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KEEP YOUR STABLE CLEAN WITH

“BT” LITTER CARRIER
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TWere U only one profit from the time the 

akin is taken from the animal'* hark till 

you are wearing the coat.
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Does It Not Seem Reasonable
that we being the buyer* of Raw Fur* and Hides,Ta»»*** 
and Manufacturer» of Fur anil Sheep-lined (oat* and 
Robe*, can sell you these goods cheaper than any depart

mental store in Canada can do ?

GET OUR CATALOGUE AND COMPARE

BRANDON TANNERY
CARRUTHERS A CO.

TANNERS AND MANUFACTURERS 
Buyer» of Hide», Sheeptkin», Raw Fur»

BRANDON...................................Man.
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; V1 BE A
SCIENTIFIC
FARMER

Don't work In the dirk Un . 
dcrtund whai you are doing 
and wky. It wül pay yon. Ocr 
correspondence course of in
struction endorsed by leading 
agriculturists enables yon to 
get your training at bo»e 

For prospectus write

I

AIILWK hXJNM,

Up-to-Date Specialties
r on

Farmers and Gardeners
Tkisga ? ve need—implements s»d tests

that • »uld be »tri> Intel ptnlrs a*4 
farm Oji way wf making tLaser epmalllee 
assure* mlspubilitjr. sirrugik and t»ni** el 
|U u n-tSLu .i prtrr f-r tbe Ural gwds ef 
«Lcr kind ws tee market

“TRUE"
Wagon Box 
and Rack

I
It iu«ei slsgs sad ladder, 4 M I perfect 

n sgv-s Ut V»II* teem «I * tbe but iU>. 
Mlwtl. W«e4 iWl«). I «ne «h • «e l Keck 
•See istiaird ldf««**d le ee| petltM te

•1 Eureda * Churn
barrel el ls«»i .iwwsnr tee #1 eleer 

preened |U*s. I sere* bs Med «•«•#- Tee 
sab seednry rbure made < Ml——• |w

"IuiSi" Seel Cult*
Will Slice ec s* »«d Iles I te i bulrll per 
mieete. laatest eeacL.ee made—istktl »ee 
stag I«P • leg «>lâ*4er—tv best ateef a

"tuiiu Cembuuuee AnvU
he«l need. «He the. p.pe m« «*4 drill

•Itrcheesl. and *** «I.-h '••« went yen
► *•1 re peu eg tende and ■iillBrl)

The “Bum" «Md Drill
•m bsedu tbe e—I drlMrlr *>4 SNkcSl 
k*e-***g W^liwieg eed e*U eee eready te

Write for Catalogue
Beery farm»* osa eaeie I* make ame) 

••I rtf lis 1er re. *— gat i* sure «si —r 
««l.i -aee II Mae» we# IUUL» 11#».*. ||w« 
a*d llewLieee aa llel a»*, end Urtim* 
there lebMtwIbs Mi detail. Write les free 
Mf|<
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SHIP ME
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ALEX. COOPER Xstt. ‘’STT

we a* warroro to ADvaartasas
nun HKXTIOH TH1 OVIDS

LLOYD OEOLOE ON Dl&AEMA- 
MENT

Mr. Lloyd George, cbaucellor of the 
British exchequer, in a recent m ter view,
said:
“In the granfmar of ruin there are 

three degreve: 1‘oaitive, 1‘rvtet lion; 
Cuiuparstivn, Arwai«icuia; 8uj«erlaiive, 
War. Why are armaments excuaetl 1 
Because taiiff war, which 1» almoet uui 
Vernal outside Biitaiu, may lead to war 
of the other kind. Nativus make war 
for markets, deeiring to clone those mar
kets to their rivals.

Why England Does Not Disarm
lie admitted that he s|*oke bitterly 

and felt bitterly on this subject. Out of 
every million of revenue he raised, half 
a million had to go in armament» -but 

Un» that the «Vj«-mhlurv 
on Dreadnoughts was nereeaary. lie 
proceeded: —
“We cannot disarm in the midst of 

an armed ramp. Any remedy must be 
international, and we are not merely 
willing but eagerly anxious for an in
ternational arrangement by wrbirh we 
could arrest this headlong race to de 
strurtioa. But when we have i»i|«#d to 
OthdV MlidM they e«»uld not dam c to 
our Bust-'. Nay, they have even mis 
construed our invitation to cover an in 

. vidions «leeign to balk their legitimate 
desire for self protection, or as an inti 
matiou that the irnre was getting too 
hot for us, and that they had only to 
keep on to see us drop out of the rare. 
This naturally makes us chary of mak 
iug new overtures for any international 
agreements on the »•- 
meats. And until such an arrangement 
is arrived at we have no option but to 
go on sadly but with unflinching rewo 
lution to maintain the rom|«aratn e pre 
|H»nd<rmnee of naval strength which for 
n hundred y en r» ha» been recognised by 
friends and fore alike ns the irreducible 
minimum of our notional eerunty.
“It is s game of beggar my neighbor, 

st which, if the |>eopl«M were wise, their 
government» aouid not play is beg 
gar h >i I» s question •• tu
wjiich player is lr»i played eut Our 
naval supremacy, living a# we de from 
day to «lay on food brought from over 
sea, and with no conscript army of 
millions to defend our country, te a mat 
1er of life and death.

llaval Supremacy
“We do not argue about It We 

maintain it, and we must go on main 
taming it, against all challengers, even 
if it comes m l he spending of our Inst 
I many. Itet* those who delude them
selves lain imagining that we are near 
et oar hast l«enny than our I*ro4erliont*t 
neighbors ehowh) not forget that so far 
w# have at least paid our way without 
haviag to borrow money wttb which 
to bmld ships—which is more Ikas some 
nf them Ml o' And nhbowgh be who 
goes a borrow ing g*«ew a eortowmg, and 
we shall keep an paying our waj from 
•lay to day ant of rev mue, ne vert he 
lew if I be beggar my neighbor game is 
te be pin led ont te Ike biller end we 
buve still I be untouched reserve nf a 
naval Une available In fall buck epee 
a resource nf which our com|-etllera 
have long ago had to avail themselves

“ We are sot geéag, from lack ef 
to risk Ike absotole Immesitv 

from leveaàoe whtch te one of out must 
priceless national reset* We ere of «en 
for a deni; we are eaaiowa far a deal 
Hut ao matter how keenly we may be 
preaned we shall never be driven le sur 
tender a |—ii»«*o which, mr rivals 
I kennel van being judges, ta maeattnl 
for our contiaued ensicnce ne an mde 
t«endeel stain Tbe beets of any sorb 
•Seel most of neeewsily be lb# malwtee 
sere of that tmmeaity That we ran 
not risk by any arrangement Herb 
I rs| —ala lend net la pence, bat In 
wsr."

PEftLEY CHIEF Wit IF
Aa I Mia on dtneo'ch ef Met. T «aid 

After ala months' deliberation. Hen II

nonneed his acceptance af I be f«wn ««e 
of Pmirn ntlve r'-irf whin Hr Her 
dee naked Mr Pwlcjr te take I be |M« 
•m post tad spring when Om Taylor. 
M F. et pressed bra ntiltngoeaa to ro 
tire Mr Forley aaked for time In con 

Now. is r-f nave in furfker 
. be baa decided to naeeme the

la tbe ywrty ranks, leak lag after argue 
i en Une am Hera, at#

British Columbia's Best
Fruit Growing District

Are yea soars ef ike 
-4» Ire* 
la Uniiefc

Tbe «lima»# ef ikte 
pru> mec sud especially 
lust uf It»# Oswnwgso 
11 * - ’ ■ i i« e»ir«r*wly 
•wiled le Ikie iudnstry. 
Is left this district U 
• du.ui»d In be I- luttl 
If nil fusing melius ee 
Ike cnnl«e«rnt.

AU uugL ISU Is eem 
psisli»«1/ « n«* mdwe 
ir>. sud nely a lew nf 
Ike s.cSside »rt fully 
ntslenrd lk« resell» 
ka»* keen klgkijr Ml—

Wtot •• cusstdcr ro
es Us sbwsisg Iras 
gkuo Is tSny.esd •» — 
—ere per acre. frost Iwl 
l> HMlerwd Wtlntii IS#
iiiinmrti are great
fur ll.• —SB n
salt •«»«) pUssenily.

Ten acres uf (Hens 
gsn frail Led will pro 
dace BWW (ban B H«*r

el Hi

CARLIN ORCHARDS
ia the Upper Ukanagaa is the choUeet tract ut tbe valley; lies baautt 
fully; fronts on railroad and liter; require» no irrigation, excellent anti.
W# are obimg u in lo «• *» «(irtlwU »« p»i«•• frn— f |"‘> Is |li> per •«»«. »Hh 
•b—ced Muck, iwnntng to fll> prr sers s«.«tl cssb pw> went ksUeee in Ursw years 

Tils Is s sprue I uirf auw fur tbs pa«pssw «f wenug bw*« ids s»l 11res The 
nanns ere «h l«is.inrd lu Ls»e I Ms pstiius wf Ikeir tuld-ng» willed el eerw

Tt-rsr prier* rsn Uriel te dupllretrj Is |b« plwelnce. ewd •• sill to I wend k|
rampsn»*n «r» —set Iwewf u •« say w4L#r g—4 Und U» Ito Ok««*g.* VsHey

VI* «ItiM yww tu write at -»« for Itoeitoaon ,»iufensl*we r«rgs»ding «ml. dims!*, 
trsnspmtsns* sad swldt. okieb we bats yie-ied tltof e csfwlsl stndy wi OarUa
Or «barda

Rogers, Black & McAlpine U4 fTNW.ll MEtET WOT
VAM OlVUL SC.

; [ "PARKYTE
ffisete Utol Rtpewedl

Sanitary Chemical Closets

V
M\

No water, no i»lnmb«ng, no elcavnUng, no 
barning. bpoeiiej by ei* biter la and wenlomud 

ig health ineporlwfa Ihlwogkonl tbu

All reml distriele me now beta ■ tiers sun 
Venir drew wit boot Mrwago.

Will# for ratalogt»#.
PARKER A WHYTE LTD.

Ie•••«-we #•-« IMf VI**«leii «••*#
Mend OMre MS n.Odfre Esebss#* . WlOOimu. Man. 

Mem nee kieaownl « dfM —d V»a»ss»ee
l.l» E AUEKTS WAXTEU

I UMBERSO^r pwcvtN 
^ r3©'®T ^

o tod e A*—« MS Bird Us Hull Iwl» Usitoe.se .«•« 
U"**4» tncyHtoi •- *•« »Ha* L — ISmI »e*es see . • 
f,a«Uctf. ef e.H| «si i m, few Ir* Lw-d ly lewlbef s»c—V 
me -totoely SoeStod f-fltoud Isnvmeiidm wed kmp lew 
fewt Ll esd swiuttVL «d eesâee ftoy 4- sd dfeO Itw 
lewf «Sww—HeMS «.«•« «steed U to— i«w leef WH*
e« aa tobe »#— B««*s self Mme dsiwbU thee niton o
Hk idmilm

nmkllbfOw- ............ till
M*e s bem wwetoey * || kl SS
lun-idoskf butot-n at at

bd « f«pe«. yed U e* toedlw-lflUMd biwsbdweo 
If «4 selofec««ry ooo p« opéj» «efesbd tlnstfM e«md 

to l«ili 1 ♦ » «-».«. r -m ewer V»mm«iu« ktthf dMtoe

Santo Wtolmk Symifey Cf.

PREVENT COLD rCCT

1/ Yke 0-

«eiuMf ai "I mw
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STRANGE TAK1KK DELUSIONS
(From the Toronto Globed

The belief ii *ir|ri)trra<l I h*I without 
a protective tariff in < *un«la " industries “ 
would not be establiehed ami there would 
be nothing for manufacturers to do 
S<ime who advance I hi» pc* uliar assertion 
know that it i» absurd and u*e it to serve 
» purpose, but the preponderance actually 
believe it and sincerely urge it a» guidance 
for. Canada's fi»<al policy. The same 
belief was held ami fostered in Britain, as 
Sir Alfred Mond pointed out in his 
address Monday It did much to delay 
the freedom of that country's commerce 
It was not until the people actually saw 
all the leading industrie» expanding ia 
leaps and bound* with every sweeping 
away of obstruction* that they really 
understood the delusion* they hail cher- 
ished and the ileception » Inch had been 
practised on them and which they had 
practiced on them*e|ve*.

Kcar in I anada arise* through the 
limiting of consideration to « single 
industry. Tho*e sincerely afraid see that 
if a «ingle industry were deprived of

Crotection it would probably be crushed 
y outside competition.

Being ta ted on raw material, on the 
domestic- supplie* of it» workers, on its 
machinery, and on everything in Use 
from basement to roof, it could not survive 
without a restriction permitting the 
shifting of the entire burden to consumers. 
This barrow view sustains the idea that 
without the tan if Amen* an manufacturers 
would simply ship their produits across 
•nto Canada Men of clearer économie 
vision are the various industries relieved 
of their unnatural load as well as drpn>rd 
of tbr power to shift a load ou to the 
shoulders of the consumer* Suri» a « «Au
dition would make out sole r*«mpriitioa 
impossible eserpt in • few »pr« ial and 
mutually advantageous esses. I he gigan
tic American concerns now dreading 
C anadian competition would have reason* 
to dread it far more They would be 

to establish breach f*««orWr* ia 
t"anada. not to rnjo> the favor of levying 
protection on a do» ilr pe»«ple. a* at present, 
but to enjoy the immunity that would 
facilitate manufa* tun .■< a *
Tasrd by a multitude of devitrs at home.

with the relieved manufacturer»oft an*.la 
With the cost of àsanule» ture in I heir 
own country vastly greater than ia I anada 
they would make nothing at home rurül 
what thrv were compelled to make l»y the 
tartIf The free conditions of 4 ana»la 
would Irwasfrr as far a* possiUr Ihrtr 
industrial sell ill le» to the north of the 
boundary,

There i* no prospect of such an advan
tageous change at the present time, fur 
the plausible arguments of Ur ill beueSc- 
ianrs have taken too strong a h*4d to be 
put aside by the clearest refutation*, yet 
it I» well to remote all fear» that are 
groundless uhreeier he opportunity 
arise» The theoretical fear of t ana*ban
good* M as putrel a Litre la the I nitr»l 
Mate» as is the theoretmsl fear *4 Am** 
lean goods ia the Uwasieiuu There i» 
a«* practical fear of cheap good* «»* either 
Side Whichever country l* hr*| to ere 
the lasue clear I v a ill ssaoa impress the 

I on the other by r sample

hi m and Di riN %ti: hiun
A l-oudoe cable of (IrtoWr * «aid 

“A hundred active ami wealthy lee* 
•ersalise members «# both houses have 
derided t« eedravur to induce the party 
leaders nut to «land aloof hut In take «a 
active part la propagavda aorh fh. 
will slew urge them to esc ha age the.r 
present defensive po’ny fur a 4* Bails
constructive pTugrsm

** Amuag other things M h frit that the 
rnafeeeare between < anada and the 
tailed Mates this moult reader* *1 im 
aeealive that the I amatd |n**»lioa we 
Imperial preference «hot. Id he mad* 
absolutely plain, it Wing lew»*d th»l if 
the Liber al party Mds »W ae«l cuLmisl 
naftreoe the ears! ism «I Imperial
marndvdalma a ill be peart wally destroyed 
sceaese of the pfewat P*»e4»mrst » 
lashakesble adhrrem e le flee trad» 
[k, M| • *•*“•!

■* lit Ml, *• " I'<ki *‘<*11 •’ 1 
M «a Mim.* Tk. ■»•*■»! “ 
^«kwl n «T Ik. fa I I let lUUmmt

.1 K*afce,gh i-mmtrmm

LLEVATOB POLICT
Al a iMilk»* kee-,e-« ••

Baa . ii— a r
inwi.in aeal Ml. IW •*•••«»» 
ihMw* uMali^I. «Oirns «a» Ike

rtaekaUbrwan government purpoand do
ing everything pos.sil le to alleviate the 
grievance» of the farmer». A commis 
vion had recently been appointed, and 
while it had nut iiauded m it» re|»ort, 
the goveruiiient no doubt would act 
favorably on the suggestion* given. Au 
effort was being u.a*le to get lue rail 
way companies to divide up their ears, 
so that the poor farmer could ship as 
well a* the rich. Already the C. I*. H. 
was buildiug loading platform» between 
station», ou account of the com|«etition 
of the U. T. K and the C. X. It

DOMINION REVENUE
An Ottawa dispatch of Oct. 7 said 

The statement of liomiuion revenue and 
e*|»eu«u. ure for lue month of tieptem 
bei and for the first hull of lue preseut 
fiscal year snow» that for the »u 
months the revenue ha» totaled 
♦•>«;,Ith,lîti or more than for
t.he corrmpondiug pen ^l of hist year, 
l or !W|4cibUr the increase » a» tl.lol. 
ItH. indication» laiint to a similar in

Why Take Chances!
The chence iskw g deye »re ever. So long»-* need you put your money into » traction
ciig.n»- *<•>•« .'iiir» fur " dr-liierii.g l - goods. l*.«-ug . s idrly advertised. in *rtu*i 
* p. 1st loin «r* Mül; lacking. Tie ' ‘tir*» your money ti.ru (lie Irul" days sr»j nasi. T: »• 
tilt Tr action" Eng »• u*s paved Vte »»y for » mure liberal, more fair and above board 
sales polity, because

The GAS TRACTION ENGINE U told only 
on Approval

When the eng ne do*-* »• guaranteed—then you pay for it. If it isn’t essctly ne guar 
«until—if it isn't aatisfactory—no pay.

crease of about *1 «,Uoi»,mhi for |hg full 
year and unu^tug the year '• revenae 
Up tu ahoul |Tie,UUU,oV‘i.

Tne expenditure on the other hand 
show» a comparatively email increase. 
On the consolidated fund account tne 

■
'<»,'•••. an itecisa*» of #d, 

as compare«l with the currewj<ou«ling 
|*en*ai of last year. The surplus of 
menue over nil es|>enditure for the 
tit month* has been no lew than 
£21 .uun.mai

Kspendiiure on capital account for 
the sia month» has been SU.Uv.iJtt, a 
decrease of

‘the total net debt of the Dominion 
at the end of the moath was fl'v^llv, 
IM, ae increase of only ♦ «,7Au,tiuu a* 
eu. «pareil witu tieptemlo-r 3n, not
wit .«standing aa e*p#ml«tnre of three 
time» that amount on the construction 
of the National Transcontinental mil 
•ay.

Only a Good Bogin» can he Guaranteed u the Gas Tracuea Engine ts Guaranteed

Not self do we gasrsnice the horse power—not only do we guarantee the material and
• orVMiaB»i ip for OMB YEAB fr««u« d-le of purchase bul we specibtally Stale over o»r
signature. I Le aaa*U-r of Lieahiag ssd stubble plus» the eag He will pull sad the sue 
separator il will successfully sad «oulinuvu.ly drive. As » clincher. We guarantee the 
«uiwtfitl of fuel Or engine will use in plowing as acre of ground.

The GAS TRACTION ENGINE Produce§ Remit»
Uig results In* >uu—to do good fsrutiivg quickI) end cheaply—that's the one sue of 
THE GAS TB ACTUM BMOIME Its » eruegu eoeslmetiun sssur*» c-t limited endurance— 

* it lésait pfoUat log uasl t.es found in »e other farm 
tractor II eeigi-s only I t.uoo p-.unds—has less pressure on Ike ground per square men 
! .. e uar•« • tool and wake» b** of impression in your *1 .btU i-lg lt»a • single 
Legal steel dœ* T al unqUestmikaUf makes TUB GAS TBACTUM EMGIMB tne engin.
Ivai goes not in4»«lo»sl> pack l -e Sod. And as fur poser—«sell 

GAS TBACTUM 00
ry * Gea.iea.en T»i» e le certify that we used one of year Gas Traction Bn 
K*aa gtbee u.e u*t mna and »e are perfec ly uuilid w ta it We plewed IM
-T-i • *«»-»*» J « • i = • i tea pl>we ia hard
f AIS gioved •# aad we won tie with ta» cages *ad it is apparently ia aa geed
I „ fond usa as wkee we et* » ted We will nay u te TUB POWEB It farm work
Lmtlltr -piawmg harvesting, druLag. uieakag etc

O EBBTS BID». Laaefeid

Pay ut a Visit— Write for Free Catalogue
We’d hhe le meet (U f»ce In lace—eko* i*e ear plant—artludt ef reeilnvuse and 
.alertsI* u**d COME MOW—if >oe run—Lai »net-er com* or nut send TODAY 

for a free ropy of we# tally illustrated catalogua. The passing uf the Hurss.” DO IT BOW

Hi ke Smith was rlcclni to serve • 
tituiiij term «* governor uf l.vorgi*

GAS TRACTION COMPANY, Winnipeg, Man.

FARMING MADE EASY
■V UBIWO OUB

EASY FARMING MACHINERY
ALL TUB LATEST UAS ENGINES FOB SAVING LABOS

Vwe e# «w Bsklkll «I Inila bViklM. IBIS

1 to 60 h.p. Stationary and Portable Engines and 
30 h.p. Traction Engines Always in Stock

Tku I* fw«U s Itnwi ) t*fwvues ta4 mtery *»« Vildw U I Ism*
Ail seed, euti.led .ad eeld eekte>< le ,pste,aJ 

Bead let CeUle(ee «ad hke Lia

CANADIAN STOVER GASOLINE ENGINE CO., Ltd.
BRANDON . . . Me„.iet>,

PROHIBITION roB NEW REFUND 

TW New /r»t «Bel government rrrelml 
e swrpeiw m 4M *th by iathslsrtvj e 
Iti ru ting til ieriwhsj • |»vfuul 1er 
uImmI fwsshalwlme if i> per «ret «4 tW 
«dm fe»w M TW bill |wv»»»d|re that 

4 ha turns I yfutititm le mfwfrvil. 
tosnetiag bqwwc shall ae* W imyntiti

hln, maaufa* twrv4 « Mi>i h» New 
Zr»Uw«i A awe fwmtiiwg bell yfutkht 
lue IW abulitnsa uf tW bemhmaWr,

TWwhf* RdMMcrrlt eill Wfia hie 
dewpMHl uf See Vert Is tW islrfevto 
«4 IW Rrpwbbraa party a» ea»a ae W 
re«»rwe from a mvtWr* tup

Three hlieweMa viltegwe. fiwrte» 
("tier *pnr amf Wdbemw a* eitaaled 
ia IW mrtWf* part ef tW Mate were 
totally «tilrvH by fire Pl*e pea»le 
are amti|.

A a««*met ie mm l«M for tW h-J.bng 
ef a < aBkudsea-I raar**-Bntssh- tmrrwwa 
rtymtwi »a Moatreal dertag ItII.
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LUMBERMEN TO CONTINUE EXTORTION
According to reports from Nrlvm, Il C., 

where the Mountain Lumlieriiien*» A<^m iation 
recent'y held its annual convention the follow» 
ing is the outlook:—

“It «ill be «eeeteery to resaidersUy rurtail tbe 
productioa of tbe mille for tbe reeueiaiag moalbt 
of 1910. that tbe etUliag price# «ill be auuetaiacd. 
a ad I bat drmatic measure» may be take* to meet tbe 
competitive from tbe A mr rira a lumUfmm «bo are 
eaabled to dump commua lumber iato tbe Prairie 
Pvotiacr» Tbe dr ma ad fur lumber baa suffered a 
errioue relapae during tbe pa»t eitly day* aad a bile 
tbe Britieb Columbia atilla eajoyed a record buataea* 
duriag tbe Brat ut moat be of tbe year, tbe crop 
abort age oa tbe Prairie» tea followed by a very 
marked decrease in tbe de ma ad for tbe product 
Tbe t|«ratioa of tbe lark uf protect ioa from I be 
dumping of low grade American lumber ia tbe 
Prairie Prwvismre «at tbea takre up It a a» 
decidfd lbet a committre abould be appoialrel la 
go fudy iato tbe matter aad report oa I be tool 
mesne to be adopted for tier protect toe of tbe inter» 
rata uf tbe amoriatiow A prominent lumber emeu» 
facturer ta id tbe Canadian Prairie Province# era 
made tbe dumping ground# for poor lumber from 
tbe lMalea mille Manufacturer# are ewe » oaaidrr 
lag a urbeme for meeting I be rendition «birb may 
involve a drastic departure from tbe esta bio bed 
practice nf tbe a bole salera |t is well beeee I bat 
Britieb felembta U probably tbe beat ruatomer 
Alberta ba# for many ml ber products, aad by tbe 
profit* of tbe lumber industry ia Bnltab f’ulumbm 
tbe peupla «4 tbe Prairie Province# gain far greater 
Advantage» tbea any «birb may accrue la them 
through basing Umber re the free lid **
The C|t|r%|i«in Inn se In whether there ta 

•ay truth in I hr afmve alatrment At an 
Mlervirw with ume lutnlmrmen in Vanrnuver 
with • mrmlirf of lhe V. V. A. heLf «luring the 
month August, the rente Imml statement 
was »iara|. hut when the ret|urat wm mm Sr for 
•perifir mars •« far R« A Uteris w»» rtmremetl 
a«me were forthrtiming. in fart a little he*|ging 
waa done ami the onu«. if *urh there k was 
•hlftevl on to the ahnublrr» oi SoakAlrhewsB 
•ml Manitolm. Tlte m»n fr*»m Allmrta «lalrtl 
that no Amrrtmn lumber waa being *hi|tftrt| 
into AUtrrta. that lumlwf pnrra were très high 
•cm»# the line to admit of any bring sent into 
Alberts, but that if the hi taler ws» mming in 
then the lumlrrmni of the mountain# ami 
the mn»t cuuUI not mroplam •» btng an they 
held up for the present high pores It verm*

THK GRAIN GROWERS' G IT I D R

more proliahle that the hulk of the rough 
lumlier uurd in Alhtvtoh millet! right in tin* 
province. Where there u a |»atrh of tirnlwr 
suitable for tlte piiquiae there will lie found a 
portable IuiiiImt mill ami in the majority of 
caves tlte owner is willing to sell direct to the 
farmer. To-day the building o|Mamtion« on 
the IVairivs are Iteing liandir;ip|M‘d by the high 
prices chargitl for the finished lumlier. ami the 
farmers are constantly Asking if some way 
«innot lie dex isetl to break up the eomltinr. 
If u farmrr wants a varhuul or more of lumlier 
he is cxtiit|ir)li*d to go to the aiithoriml agents 
of the millmvn and pay to them any profit 
they may wish to make, for if he semis in his 
order to the mills lie receives an answer that 
the eomfiaiiy deal# only with memlu-rs of tlte 
LumU-rtiti n*s Assoeiatiun. or else that they 
will mil ship to any imlepemlent |**rson at a 
town where a lumlier dealer is e»taliliahe«|. 
Tlte result is that the farmer cannot afford 
to pay tlte prive ami building operations are 
su>|iemled. If the lumliermvn's voiiimitlee 
widt to get at the Imttuin of things tlwy should 
bring in a resolution and a revontinvnd.ition 
to tludr asnttt'dation that the millmvn shall 
deal dim*| with the runsumer, ami that the 
exorbitant prives now lwing i hargetl Iw re- 
duved. Tlten tlte business wjll pivk up umr 
more. Tlte farmers of AHwrtu know that 
Brtlidt Columbia is tlieir natural market ami 
wish to sti|i|>|y that market, hut as lias I wen 
shown times without numlwr they are not 
going to submit to lise oilier fellow getting 
all tlie plums. i*bey want enough left to 
etialtle tlwiii to live. It is the intention of 
the U. P. A. to investigate (lie oft repeated 
statement that lumber is mining in from over 
the IMinier, ami the result of the investigation 
will be made known later.

FARMERS' CANDIDATE ELECTED
Tlw election of Itiila-rt Pal ter-in » » mein- 

l*rr id the \ltwrta la-gidalure lor llie nMi.lil- 
Urnry of Marinai. lad week, indicate* Iliai 
the fanner, of Alberts luive dec* led In lake a 
hand in lhe framing id legi.lal.un. Mr. 
Patterson era. noroinalnl in Juin- by the 
farmer. a« an imh-|wndrnt farmer.' eandid<ilr. 
and lia. I wen circled as such. lie will lake 
hi. «eel in l lie legislature without I Wing lawnd 
In su|i|mrl Idindly elllier prdilwnl party hut 
will Iw free In use hi. own jiwlgnwnl ami

rndecl llw intrre.1. of tlw |wn|dc who eleetetl 
im lie will M. douM find in tlw euurw of

hi. Irgidative eareer lliat il will Iw irai» «wide 
In Iwml himwlf in either party. Iwt will realise 
that al lime, tlw intrrrd id the ruuntry i« as 
lialdr In Iw prutreted by one |wrty a. the other, 
Tlw farmer, to day are awake to the fart that 
it i. their duty 1» gel into pelitwx ami get in 
a. far a. tlwy ran T*«i fmpwntly llw» 
allow I liem wlie. U» be led art ray through 
their attliatinn. with ihw nr other pidilwal 
partira. At a rule pidilwal pertre. w.wk lor 
their own advantage amf the wrtfarr of the 
people ia a wnumiary ronodrrwliuw. When 
llw farmer. W hgidalurr. a. tlwy
.Ih mid do in these Wrdrru Pro. mer». then 
they ran w that all intered. got a «pure deni 
The movement ahrrh ma.lr Itolwrt Pellrrum 
a nwrolwr id legidalure will pul other imleprn- 
enl fanner»’ tnfNria into the other I'rairw 
Irg. dal urea .within a very few year*.

R0IS0NE1 WELLS OF TRUTH
There ia mi gainsaying tlw fart that the 

great .laily journal, nI t'anarla are in them «riven 
the mod powerful mrarUm id puldw iganem 
ia Caaarla. Thi. <hwa m.l mean that the 
opinion id the Kditr* nf threw y HI mal. aa 
voiewl in the nhtonal ndumn. away the puldw 
aa It del in olden .lay. Times have t hanged 
wore Itrown ami Greeley ami liana etrrrtwd 
trewwmhm. pee-mal influmee through the 
ndumn. nf Uwir journal*. To «lay llw per 
wmality id jrarrwalld. has largely dirappewrol 
ami these journal, .tarnI aa mdilute*. rather 
than aa the vtWre of owe The rdilonaJ 
ndumn. >d daily æw^mper» are amhruhtedly 
bacoraing lew. important ami are wot reed aa a
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generation ago. To day it is the new* column* 
of m*w'«pa|ier* that wield a very powerful 
inIIurine. Take a roili-tele example. The 
editorial mlutuna id a new«|iaper may abuse 
a man moat shamefully and yet do him no 
injury whatever, but jiidiriou.ly prepared 
new. articles having the ap|warance id being 
prepared by an ordinary new. gatherer, are 
fur more likely to Iw regarded a. the truth. 
Many a man", reputation may Iw ruined by 
tlw publication id "new.” who would not be 
harmed in any way through editorial comment. 
A new. item ap|wnring in the paper carries 
with it llw damp id truth. The rank ami file 
of Iww«pn|wr men in gathering new. through
out llw world will gather the truth ami present 
it fairly if left to their own devices But 
new. item, are very idtrn “doctored"" and 
maile to look like tlw truth when tlwy are 
mil. Thi. i. donc mit viduntarily by the 
new. gatherer, and corre^eimlenU but on 
aia.iont id order, from their emp'oyrr* These 
order, may mil Iw «(wr-ified, but in order to 
hold lheir |mutions such new. gatherer, must 
prepare their rep ut. to suit the policies of 
the |iap-r» liy whom they are employed. 
Many new. di'palrlir. ajiprnr in pa|wr. which 
have ali-iliilrly mi fouinlalion id truth. I tut 
are puUidwd fur the purjaw id influrnring 
llw public Were the lira «I taper, id to-day 
mntrollr.1 by journali.ta, tliry would Iw a 
\a»t iiiipnornwnt upon what they are llut 
like all |mldir wrvier utilities, the majority 
id Iww.pa|wr» are now umlrr llw cuolml of 
rspital. and joumali.ta in onlrr to follow 
their prof radon must idwy the dictate* of 
tlwir ina.lrn. No other pndewdonal etas* 
have a higher regard for their railing than 
Ile» «(laper men Nor la there any other cUas 
that work. bar. 1er or longer hours in the dis- 
dlarge id their dutie. llut consider the 
utuatinn in t’anaila and wr how hrlplesa ia 
tlw great army id new «pa per writers. Nearly 
every daily paiwr in t anmla ia owned by • 
capitalist or politician and the new. and view* 
uf that |wper must measure up to the owner's 
«elfish «clo nie* Aa we haik over the various 
ilaily piunial. from the Atlantic to the Pacifie 
there air very few id them that uphold the 
tradition, aeus-iatod with the freedom • d the 
prva. It re«|uirr. a great deal of capital to 
puldidi a ■ laily new«pe(ier. ami this id nereaaitv 
p'am it Iwyoed the rearh at ordinary journal- 
ids The owiwrUiip id new^ieper. in Canada 
has I«•«-• une a udr line with politician, and 
capilalida ami it is to uiit the views cd these 
pelade that the well, id truth have heron* 
defiled The (rectum uf the press 1. a myth, 
and. with the except me id a lew bright el- 
ample., in t'anaila the free tom at the pres, 
is gone completely To-day the politician who 
attire* fur power fil'd serum raalral 'at je 
new «paper; puldw rorporatiun*. endeavoring 
to thrilltlr the puldie ihi the maw XOf imiw 
they keep tlw ownerdup uf these papers in the 
l«ar kgr .1 '.limit very well be kept
from the poldw If the ranted id the Canadian 
newspaper, rimhl Iw (deeed in the hand, of the 

ami (wildidwil for the mUb 
welfare, there would Iw a revolution in Canada
...... I. >1 pmliege would

thepniIw W||W«I out Ibxpile I 
laintr.1 "news," the |w.iplc ere Iwgiaaiag In 
wrh diligently after the truth sad more sad 
more are beginning to find it As the power 
id the peuple I—new. more and 
the lews sml le~ will grow the nower at i 
ewale and (editwelly dwindled new<(nru ■ „
I a law nwld Iw enacted by whirh every 

newspaper mud poldnh ia every mma the 
,■ name <d it. dork holder, ami the amount at 

k ruck one kokt«. it would he an untold 
Idewung to the prople al < anada

An ini r.nae in the Britwh Prefervnrw will 
greatly roture the emt al wmdlen good, in 
Canaria and «a that see.Hint will he vary 
mtedarlnry In Canadian farmers. The Itnlish 
Pl.fr feme, however, will not improve the farm 
■mplenwot wtuatirm a. prartrrnlly all the 
imidemrwle uwd in Canaria are made la 

aad the Verted States
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THE CARRIAGE MAKERS' TOLL
Among the many industrial amalgamation* 

effected in Canada within the lust two year* 
is “The Carriage Factories Ltd." The in- 
dixidual companies abvirlu-ri at tlie time of 
the amalgamation »». the Canadian Carriage 
Company with a rapital of 9£00.(NM); 1. X
Henry. Co. Ltd.. 9130.000; Tudhopr Carriage 
Co. Ltd.. 9300.IWWI; Miinroe and McIntosh 
Carriage Co . 9330.000. Total 9M>0.(MM>.

The mergeil organization is capitalized as 
follow • :—

Ci.mmtnm Stork , .»>... |*.w».ww
prrlrr.rd Stork V (.«•«»
Hood.................... ................... l.otai.utw

\ -------------
Total ____
|£..rd —

firmnmn Stork 
PfrJrffrtl Slwi 
Bond»........ ..

$5.000.000 

SI mo.MS 

500.000

Total $*.000.000
That it to lay the new merger ha* an i^mtl 

«apitalizalM.il of $<,1**1.000 mon- than the 
eoiiipaiiiex «Iwfirliw! hail ami n|»|>anntlv the 
only <-a*h going into the merger it the pna-eeils 
of $<<*).!**) ImiimJ* to lie i-%'iie«l to (over the 
eo*t of fartorie* umler «« list rurtion Accord
ing *t«» a étalement in The M«.netarv Time*, 
the affairs of each of the <*«»tt»f«ttnMr* inehiihsi 
in The Carriage Fartorie* l.til., were given 
out a* follows: —

Net annual ranting* aftrp |.r«,v it I in if lor 
rtwt uI ata««*griiiettl «Irpfrtulioa
•«. I u.t «ta Li» s isi.m

Urdu. I —
|ur*l rkafgr* —

Ittlrrt »! «»a li'tiW.lKM) first murtgagr. 6 per
rrat bifist'a .... • SÜ.IWÔ

Lravibg a surplus «4 I11.n0

The future earnings of tlie merged <sun|»any 
is estimated to lie as follows -

Net a anus! reraiegs allrr pruridiag for 
nai msaulailorr. tlrprr« tattoo 
ea«l lua-l •!• l.i %

fcrstaul»*» to ter r Verted b> the mtrrgvt. 50 000

Talal ........................ ............. HI1.no
Flare I rkargrs — 

letrnsl mm $500 0110 first start-
gagr. • prr rret l**e«is 0 10 01*1

1rs* tag • eorplu* a4 Ill.OlO
latrf. »l oe #.100 000 tti first 

■wslgwge leNOils el • prr rret. 
prr sstauei llkâs «a» lai.trs 
S#oii mm edditaoeel U.a.t, iu 
Ur iaturil ta |*|0 lit ra.arr tke 
reset «I far lorers eaalrr rus-
elfiÉâtiâae ........... $ 10.000

Ditt*irna| al Î prr rret us 
pefeoni »l«h ... 11.000

Lreeieg eteiUt.tr (of eUtieknads
— fnaoss stark N.tM H IM

At far a. ap|u-ar* the surface the MJMI,. 
Ono uf rnnnn.il. dirk ami iwli mil dirk was 
flxrn In Ihr rlnrk Imklrrr uf llie aUillnl 
rompante* in rxihangr fur ihrir dirk of 
Muu.tam Tlw «leur rstiinatr make* pnixi* 
inn tor a dix ixlmd uf 7 |rr rral on ihr prrfrrrrd 
Sia-h end I prr rrtil .hi ihr i-ummun duk 
which reiirownt* no rash salur whatrxrr. hi 
ihnl ihr nurirw ,<l ihr mrrgt-d Mimpanirr will 
hat e In peut air dit alrtal* urx (U.iaai lBMI more 
Ihan lhat of ihr alnurhnl isint|ianir* Thi« 
ia a nHM-frlr illustration nf huw |hr Canadian 
manufacturer* rmlraxor In runt inrr Ihr puldir 
ihnl llirt rennnl litr without ihr pmlrrlutn 
elliHtlrd by ihr high tariff Ry ihr Canadian 
mail, in ihr fear l«U there wrrr manufac. 
luml in l'amnia in ihr group ah* I. mni|waw 
mmagrw awl wagon* In ihr t dur nf 9H..1I7 JUS 
\\r imported lhal rear, of ihr different inm- 
mialilaw imlwlnl in ihr group. automolulr* 
aial mid.if trli* 1rs .4 all hind*. niTC.IOx. 
rullm. 941*. farm negiHt*. •I*l.<*|. freight 
wagxHi*. ami drat*. 930.371j, Iwsggir* ami 
ramage*. plrawirr rarl* ami xrbilCs. 9107.. 
0W7. cumidrir perl* i4 Imggtr*. carriage* ami 
erhadrw. (N O P ) Ml.Hi* .high* «I7.9WI. 
making a I
gnxrmmml rsjlerted da It In ihr amount nf 
SRl.SOO Thr rm*u« rHnrn lhat mit givr 
Ihr peialuii of Ihr imlixatual Industrie* cihh- 
prt*rd in Ihr group, hmrr il U dilfwuli lu 
e*11male a hal |hr Inhulr exacted liy rarh 
imluaUy a* I bulged liy the guxmnnml ia

Applying the tame rate of duty to the home 
manufacture, the people of Canada pay 
approximately 93.70O.UOtf-to this group uf 
manufacturers. One striking feature of the 
imports umler the group of carriages and 
wagons is that tlie importation of cutters, 
buggies anil w'agons has practically ceased on 
aux unit of the pn4.il .itive tariff. Pur > the 
year ending Mari h. |!>I0, *ex imported 18 
cutters, 0U3 buggies, carriage*, pleasure carts, 
and other vehicles, and 000 sleighs. The duty 
on sleighs is £3 per cent., on cutters, buggies, 
etc., S3 per cent.

MANITOBA ELEVATOR SITUATION
The statement issued bv the Manitoba 

Elexator Commission and published on another 
jiage shows that in general the farmers of 
Manitoba are patronizing tlie public elevator 
system well. The agitation in favor of public 
elevators in Manitoba has Ins-11 carried on for 
several years and now that there are a large 
numlicr uf llu-se elex alors in actual operation 
tlie only hope of their suiss-s* lies in the 
sup|*>rt of the farmers, farmers are the only 
people who raise grain ami grain is tlie only 
thing that.is handle! bv the public elevators. 
If tlie farmers do not put their grain through 
the elevators, then the elex alors will mil pay. 
It ia apparent to all who have studied the 
elevator situation that the only hope of real 
stMss-s* is for rxrry elex ator in Manitoba to lie 
o|>crated umler the government system. The 
milling isiinpanies an- holding out very strongly 
ami are eahibiting little or mi sign of their 
willingness to ili'|*ise of tlieir elexators. 
Naturally one milling company lines not rare 
to sell unless tlie others do. They can all lie 
brought to terms, liowever. In the action of 
tlie farmer*. If tin- farmers of Manitidw will 
support tlie public elexator system and insist 
that every shipping point in the pmxinre lie 
served by public elevators the1 .milling rom- 
ianii-% ami every other elevator i-ompany will 
e extremely anxious to sell It has come to 

our nolire that at several point* in the pnn iw-e 
the farmer* are md supporting tin- public 
elexators Tliis ia unfortunate Charges in 
tlie public elrvators may lie higher in some 
rases than in tlie line elevators hut when 
everything mine* umler I lie puldir system the 
errx i<i- ami charge* will lie far more *ati*factnry 
than ran lie secured in any other way. A 
jnihlic elevator system, isixering rxm point 
in the prosiner which will «prs-ial Lin the 
farmer* grain ami dean it thoroughly gixing 
the farmer the w-reening*. will lie of ininwnu- 
lienefit to exery farmer He will save freight 
on his u-rrmings and hale tlxeiki for feed as 
well The line elexator companies haxe not, 
in the pa*t. tuailr a prartiir of draning grain 
satisfactorily. They do mil want to dean 
grain They modi prefer that the farmer 
should ship his dirty wheat In Fort William 
ami pay freight on the amening*. Iirrauar the 
terminal elexator companies ran then sell the 
srrernings for 90 prr ton ami make a 1 xery 
handsome profit on this side line. The freight 
on u-rerning* for a year amount* to a very 
large sum This would all lie taxed to the 
farmer umler an effirirnt system 14 puldir 
elex alors One i4 tlie difhriiltir* whit-h has 
folhiwexl the pun hair .4 elexators hy the 
gmrrnmenl is that small farmers, hexing 1res 
than a car luml to ship find it hanf to di*|*>*r 
•4 their grain The «irain «.rowers' (.rain 
Ciunpeny haxe a**istrd materially in the 
*4ut*m uf this pnddrni They hexe pieced 
box re* at a numLrr .4 piwnl* wIh-ct there are 
pi.bl* elex alors ami haxe thus Isyn able to 
take care .4 the street wheat ottered Farmer* 
should gixe tlw «,ram Growers' Grain Cnm|*nr 
exrrx «uppiwt and dmuhl ship to them their 
car kite a* wdl a* the «mail i|uantilie* that are 
left oxer There i* mi fxrwwin why the farmers 
i4 Manilid*» *hould mit dnp tlieir grain to 
the (.rain (.n.wrr»' Grain (ixmpenx ami pul 
it through the |whlir rkrxaloes If (hi* le. 
rame general the elexator *y«trm would he 
mwlr right ami the grafts <4 the Kh-xalnc 
Combine wiwikl hr gone, The milling rum- 
penie* wouhl di*|aw «4 their elex alors and 
txHnprte ■« exen term* hy Inlying their wheel

on the sample market which will he operated 
in Winnipeg next year. The only way by 
which the farmers can make the market system 
right is hv supporting their own company and 
the public elex alors in which their own money 
is irixested. When a farmer sells to line or 
milling elevators he must necessarily accept 
their weight, grade and dockage; when he 
puts his grain through government elevaton 
he gets government weights.

THE POLITICS OF BUSINESS
The manufacturers of Canada have not a 

very strong voting power, hut they hax-e the 
money and lots of it. They are willing to 
x|w-nd their money to make more money. If 
they have to contribute half a million dollar* 
to election funds, in orxler to have the tarif 
arranged so that they ran add <10,000,000 to 
their annual revenue it is a good investment. 
The manufacturers are hard headed business 
men. They realize that it is part of tlieir 
business to keep the tariff high and to nuke 
the farmers pay the piper. In the olden days 
of the National Volicv the manufacturers 
always contributed to the campaign fund of 
the Conservative party of Canada. Today 
tlie same manufacturers are doing the same 
business umler the same proteetixe tariff and 
there is every reason to Iwlieve that they are 
making the same contribution to tlie campaign 
fund uf tlie l.ilwral Party that they formerly 
did for tlie CiHiserx alive party. There is no 
use disguising tlw fact or la-ating about thr 
hush, tlie manufacturer* know that tlw tariff 
is a rohlwry hut they know that it brings litem 
millions of dollars every year, and ate willing 
to pay a iwirtion of the illegitimate gain to the 
source which thry received it. We cannot 
see any differrmv between tlw two political 
parties in Canada on this score. It is our 
national di-graie There are farmers in Can- 
aila who think that tlw Conserxalive ia the 
only honorable party, while other* are suie 
that the Lilwral party is tlw only incximiptihlr 
one. We cannot see that tlw name* i4 these 
two partie* stand for anything. They are 
only two divisions of the same party that 
stands for special prixilrgr. Are the farmer* 
in Canaila going to allow the handful al 
manufacturer* with their millions of money 
to dictate to the parliament. If not, they 
must see to it that no M. P. is elected in any 
rural constituency who is not |4rdged to do sll 
in his power to eliminate the system of tariff 
rohlwry The farmers have tlw power to do 
whatever they like if they would only use it. 
hot they must forget that they are or were 
exer suppurtcr* «4 either nulitiral party 
They must Iw farmer* first, last and all tar 
time

The market editor of the Free Prr**. ia its 
i**or i4 Septembre 30 ha* ihi* to *a.v about 
the Winnipeg wheal market :—"When trades 

Uwl ne Hand* It *«* found that 
thr rnormou* total uf 11,000,000 ImiUwI* had 
changed hand* during the morning Friday"» 
were brasier ami more general and it is pu*. 
•ihlr that when to-dax'* trade* are rimed 
between I7.000.mwi ami IH.laWt.0mi hudwb 
will hair changed hand*.** Ju«l think nf it? 
M.OOO.nilO bushels in two day*! It would hr 
interesting to know how much of ihi* was 
actual * first and huw much wind. It ê 
xery pro!œhie that 31,300,000 l.i.shrl* aiwiM 
he wind. The net molt 14 thi* forced wiling 
•4 mind was that the price i4 wheat whirs 

<«th Seplemlwr ma* mimed to 
97*4 rent* on 9mh That the dump me* daa 
to the wiling i4 "wind** h «piite apparent 
from the fart that the market muhl not I» 
maintained al that low prier and in a Ire 
days mxjieml thr low lhal was then ww 
tamed

llay by day letter* are haring reerived hy 
The Guolr endordng the whemr i4 sending a 
large delegation In Ottawa. It eras to hr 
the only way liy srhwh the right* of thr people 
can lie protected Special privilege must bt 
oxemmir by the demand <4 the maw
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The Farm Boy Who Went Back

"A»d ™

J
OHNNY WOHTMAN hated the 
fare- He ruee at kalfpeat 
three ef four e'eleek every 
mureiag, fed a ad tarried hie 

aad raa te the pasture 
fer the terra Hu bare feet slug, aad 

eueid warm theai where the tuwe 
Kad laie He teraed the towe to the 
ta|vee, milked, drove the towe hath to 
Ihe pasture, aad breakfasted. By half 
past Ire he was ie the ield to plow, to 
Urrew, or to tut hay; or ia the truck 
patth te hoe, te ptth berries, or la 
Berm the cabbage, et ie the potato 
patth with a break to fight the beetles.

Thee, oa top ef all this, hie Hue day 
erkeel leather postered him to teera Ike 
aamee of all the booke ie the Bible, te 
memorize Ihe Isoldes, Teat, or te read 
sheet “Betalei, the eoa of Uri, the soa 
ef Her, ef the tribe of Jedah.” "Aad 
with him was Akolieb, the eoa ef Ahi 
eamach, ef the tribe of Dee, 
graver, aad a reaaiag worhmaa, aad aa 
embroiderer ia blae aad la parole aad 
ia starlet aad ia lee liaee. After the 
readiag, the leather weald ask te aihat 
tribe did Beralel beluagt Aad ee ee 
dewe Ihe port hod ml IM 
Jekaay row id aot t 
aamea aad dales aad what Ihe fellows 
did. Ivory time be made a Weak. 
Artie Bely weald threat up hm head 
aad arm like a goose 'e eeek aad aeerly 
twin eS his seal la hie eathesiaem to 
let the leather keow that he toeld 
«sower the gweetiee properly Thee 
the leather weald my. ‘‘Artie la the 
•aly emsrt bey la the tlaee 11 

Jekaay derided that he weeid raa 
away, so be tied ep hie rlothee ia aa 
aid shirt aad left at mldelghl He raa 
threegk tae errhard aad hepped Ike 
leers late Ike imetwre lie raa or et a 
tail, which stared him aeerly to death 
The algkt was darter thee he Iheeghl 
It toeld be, ee he started bath te the 
«■as, la geiag throegh Ike yard he 
raa iete “ikep," who was rkeoieg a 
tat la Ike ee ramble, hie mother heard

barre, way.

A Flight from the Drudgery of Mismanage
ment. The Grinding Toil of the 

Big Town and the Happy 
Return to the Soil

By H. CARD, ia World's Wo.k
Barely the big, oelaide world reebla't 
be harder. lie jumped aa a freight 
trwia, helperkolhe firemee shovel ruel, 
aad Slept ie Ihe leader He leaded ie 
New York aad ie two days was weehieg 
ee a leg beet as rewateboet, waehisg 

rabbiag, etc It was a are 
live A few weeks later he get a 

va aa es ramus beet ply lag ee Ike 
etwees Nee York aad New 

burgh Clubs weele charter Ihe beet 
fer a day ee twa Jekaay wailed ee 
the table, served the drlehs, passed the 
cigars, aad hel|od bimeelf te whatever 
he wasted, fer the rlehe footed the 
bills It was like ladiag mease -beard 
free, wageo throws la

He gait the e,receive beet fee aa 
«01 steamer saillag te Brazil aad the

•he tame dowaeta.ro, saw h 
aad keew what was up Hke -tweed Ike 
deer aad be felt “a scorcher" roar leg 
Ike told him te tell her all eboel it,
aad he did

■he told him eke heew that they kad 
a herd life ef it It kad boss that way 
"« ««are they had boeght the farm 
There wee the lelerset a. ike Medauttt 
uts Ike tassa, the mortgage, aad asaey 
•«bee smaller dnba The beg. bed died 
ef Ike cholera. Ihe beet teem bed bee.

t* pay si a aete that threats.ed 
'"*blk •• they bed am blag left t. 
■«' with bet tw. old teems af eht.

be, Has tee loeged for a dlf 
rseeet life, yet eke feeed a el Is. I my 
* Ibe et.bbore work eed ia roertag her 
bw ef tittle eose Hke said I bet hm 
f~eg away woo id make her very eed; 
bmidea, km little met ere weald bare ae 
•M Ie take them Ie school ee Ibe solde 
•Wer mereiego n, eatied hm Mum

II -, ------- 1 seas isom a. lee «.ossa ...... . wit n asm d asss
L- a ,M I ■ t *------* 1 -----taeamcr fam aad be at be • ffigg sâÉ (I

. ft i ---------9m tM !«••• Umm. tMl

J*b*V '• father ease 1 a good meee 
{*♦ Tbe mortgage liegorsd aad the 
■•dealt, I,,, mber dribs had a
••f *f grow.eg by Ike rempewdteg I. 
lr,«* Hm father '1 woe, smr.rtty,'* 
••d seme eeigkbera whoso sets, hr - 
" ri1* mmi the borrowsd mosey do 
'‘‘«d» tbet he had te de eitbee, t 
j** "bile the eeretiee hed U per

Hm mother died-
*•« >Ued m death

-•eehed.-----—,
Jekaay feH free

Barbed* Tbe eetgotag .meet weed 
meihl.sry aed reseed goods, wklle Ibe 
1er am mm brsmgbl -vdee, Brazil eeta, 
aad !.. rwbber te a ergot# that meted 
tie# zl«4s ef eerie bel Jekaay Ured 
ef H aad keel km way beam egeia 

Tbe fern wee ytai ee dmtasiefwl ee 
ever, ee be r raw led oeder a New Tort 
■ «Irai sleeper booed fer Bl Lamm Ha 
rode ee Ibe trwrke from fit. Leem Ie 
Keeaae Oty. I a rare te lseersr.,lkee te 
i otorade l«|—egs. where be wore ad a 
fee dora, thee ee Ie hit lets Oty. 
■ee Hears, I,* Aegetoo. Iheeoo by bee, 
as a stowaeer to Be. Hraertaee Ae be 
left Ibe .«eel tbe «liera yelled el aim 
aed relied blm "Hag-" He • loosed 
brick, the pay tw smell, the heels 
last He hed to rempote wtih ItaUeae.

came a school teacher, bet la leach tag 
he fused himself hwisd by piesedeet.
Method was X' Hoc re lie

who .eremoor others la pewr health 
aillieg eeeegh Ie seek fer here Bocae 
dies

lie weal ee Ie Herrameele aad Ikeecc 
hr elee|wr tracks te 1‘ertlaed He 
cottidal gad e thleg Ie do there A 
ma a #e eee el the -tly job# told him 
he roeld get week if he Mid meeey 
He. leg ee meeey, he boarded e Irai» 
aa the Oregoe Khor, Vat fer Belt Uhe 
I Up II# rod# Ihe trerhe, ie he,soo
ths mail rare, ie the blieders, or ee lay 
of the roach* Ie geiag throegh a lee 
sol, eee fee, paled ee the etoec, • pro 
jeellag reck street hm lea It ateeg 
ae that he aeerly relied ed, be dlde Y 
ride ee tup say mere

Al Hell Let# fur he feead work m 
4 rret#ureal He worked every day

i aepre
Method, the teeriiieg idea# ef Male, 
Aristotle, PeetahiMI. Hie#be., Herbert, 
Hegel, applied psychology, hietory ml 
edecetiue, Hpearer e I'hilosopty. upper 
reptiue, rurrelatlee, esperlmeetsl 
l-rchulogy, leegthy Ireallam ee hew 
te make the idee sheet Jeheay 
could# t harm raise with Ihe eyetem, ee 
he gall. I

He Ihee derided Ihet he weald be b 
beeiee* me» —leara the gem# red bate 
a batlases ml ble ewe Tbee I 
bare meeey, e tear a, a 
theatre, eerreete, a big m 
leak toe# bm etreet, le# r lathee, or «tige, 
hoeer, lb# ■ hole gelaiy ef leaarlm. 
Bert te New Vera be west Mea 
leaked ep from their drake eed aeted 
‘‘What raa ye. del" He wee "ep 
a gaies, Ig.” Ht eelly k# fee erram e 
goal lames wke di-uted sis letter te s 
pkaeograpk Jekeey Ield aim, "Try 
me Ikree eeeke, tkw duller# e week." 
He reeled ee eld mackiee eed peer I wed 
till tint e'clerk A M. Al Ike edU# 
tbe east meeeteg be elect lebee ta km 
*rs eed tit Is Bel Ike eld tree 
writer rae like • leg es gee Tee 
e'clerb that algkt feead kim eepylag 
Ik# letter ef Us dey I» Ike letter 
keek.

He ked ealr iffy reeu left sad II 
wee e week till pey ear Me laid Ik# 
leedmdr. bet eke mid tael eke weald 
• *l trust aeybedy, ee ke slept lilts 
li.erv saies, I. ee eld keel, m a eked 
He beagkl a leaf ef bread eed eeaae 
heeeaee every day; water eee free 
Theradar he #,reeded feeId he eased 
M Ull Water day ttmiagl It wee tike
pellteg teeth Welerday be gee 
lie bed U base hot eed seeks 
lee* Il II. I*.leg him II kA lie i

Û be! be toeld get eleeg with*, a 
Hm eld eel, west ef mi law, ee 

he hed Ie brm e, a yey ae • little el e
■ 1-lrse for a amt,

That

•wit, payable 
»IJS dewe .ad IIJI e eeek. Ha 
• eecde Y Save bell* « betk etdm ef bm 
breed aed seers ee elder fer .bet be 
ked left tie ke dwl te Ike «Ishlm 
eed ektfled fir alt^lag syertmaete 
Airway Ike aigkm wee# gating warm 
eed Ike tip if ee eld abed dlde Y 

■m bed VMM ■

eed Wewday free fear Ie Ibe meealeg 
Mill sis. eed tee el eight, wttt eevee 
e veretiee, eever ee beer sd fer mere 
l See a y«r He plMled Wo Ie Ibe 
beet derieg Ibe HsM lnsgwsled, be 
mined homey emeg hm trarh eed MM 
dor ye* TkW Mi a hard Ufa, la. 
fell of Mid fie go* sissy Ime aighw. 
tairty m» le forty mgh, hears it . 
el retch withe* feed, a*ey hews with 
eel drteh II# -* eely a Uhsrsr Tbe

Ie Ihr* meetbe bm yey * 
a week le eta meeihe M hed 
tebime aed do seed I# the tees ml MM 
Ile ««M eee Ihe pram lead lied le e 
yeer he »ae d*hated f* file e we* 
Aft* ihei the ed.eec* eee* Jest ee 
eflee. bet Ibe leoreeie eat ally #1 
sec a lime till II get la fige, thee be fee 
• »' tame every mi meetbe Me Slew 

..serthleg ibe* Ibe pm»l eed 
oraryhedy from ibe me eager to ibe fat

He

leelme* tbee th# eld firm Be heel 
le Ibe ferre

Me sel e, M wilt a Urn, Me reeled 
I pdeee ml heed, eed reseed dlfi h«asti 
ml eh*t Hal he we* Y wraydeead 
a,ia is# farm , os too mark herd 
each, ee lilt art. ee toga tern y e#J

three Ie Ibe meealeg I 
el eight Hm eelary va Ht ■ we* 
sow, be, who* wee Ibm, edveeteme 
ee* the firm! There wee ee time fit 
rarreelfee. ee toy ««teatarn ml fra* 
air BO eery Boots, ee levMIfig etr*me, 
ee smoke tree sees lies Me be* tbe 
Iwta f* ee eeel* paeHlee, wort* 
fur e mlltlwire, |h* f« * meltl e* 
Heeelre, I We le* tW eyacemM* Bm*. 
Hr yet la eH. well e-t *ly did be 
Ie* eH brn meeey. b* hm Welth eee 
erected TW dew* ield

Veda eat*. W «imd m égala. Tbe 
e-tl cell* him hash The* w*e gfiew
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Two Sides of - Protection

From the Manchester Guardian (Eng.)
The mure our tang "reformera" 

look et the great revival of free trade 
feeling is Canada, tke leea they like it. 
It kite tke Mi all ways Canada was to 
be our model in sentiment; hers, we 
were told, was the clear and strong 
vision of national youth; our blear eyed 
old England-how these imperialists 
despite England —waa to trust to the 
inspiration of the younger nation be 
gins to use its strong young eyes to see 
through tant “reform." Colonial agn 
culture, again was to be demanded of 
Bag hah bread eaters and meat eaters by 
preferential tariffs; »t was agriculture, 
abate all industries, that made men; 
mere trifles of no social and political 
value like the Imaeashire cotton trade 
or the Yorkshire woollen trade might 
perish, but leave us «till our ideal 
Canadian grain grower from the West— 
aed now this paragon says that he 
wenle no (.referential tariffs, bo tariffs 
of nay hied, at English custom houses 
or at Caaadiaa custom houses *.•
All he waata is to get the Canadian

Maa Blaster era’ Association 
bnch, he m quite reads in fncn the 
world ’• competition m English markets 
if the protectionists will not lie him 
hand and fool with the tariffs whiee 
make everything eapenwive that ke uses 
on kia farm The consternation of our 
owu protect ion late is aot at nil nycso 
eive, for a viking in the recent politics 
•f Ike world, not even the rising mevo 
meet against high tsnfls in the Vailed 
Htatwsr end ever* tariff policy is, willy 
Billy, a high tariff policy in easel, if not 
in intention,—has gone so far to reduce 
them la • position of controversial help 
lessee* end absurdity. There is tome 
sac use for the babel of conflicting at 
temple In talk the awkward fact awn. 
er scold It eat ef lie nwhwardens*—the 
simultaneous assert mes that the Cana 
dins free trade revival u quit# email 
end that it m very large end very 
wicked, that Canada ne a wool* eats her 
face “like a flint" against free trade 
and that Canada as • whole te endlv 
•hah y, mere chamn te her. that hills ef 
attainder would be the molly sensible 
»ey ef dealing with the grave menace 
le hep sa of a protectionist empire aed 
that nil the fwm amounts te this—«hat 
a few easel Yankee farmer» is the West 
rend es me penitential free trade article 
hy Held win flmith and It went te their 
heads

Practical and Ideal
Mem ante ef sadden egit alien end 

wrath see alee momenta of self espeenre. 
end this moment * a pert.. - » •
ene 1er etedjieg the I we dsst.ee I notes 
ef the Imperial protect**mt policy 
which the vnnedmn farmers ere spot 
ling Like meat ether polios*, it 
M ideal and practical aide; «hut 
peculiar In It » the almost tempi 
Mfmrutien ef these |w* and at the 
same tune the pnrtseelnrly ve|*ry ideas 
lam ef the ideal etde end the jmmre 
tarty sharp, herd, end aermw prncti 
•nitty ef the practical etde The peer 
ticel etde m leehed after k; the Cana 
dtnn llaaufartarera’ Ansmiatmn The 
polittcal *r gw air a I lea ef these ieaadiea 
messfsclarers who would rather have 
Cassdmae hey their wares berewse they 
»■« thee berewse they will ihel. ef 
rewme. te the Ideal ef pmterted menu 
fee I trees rverioherw The free trade 
meaefnrtarer Uohe far hm ,r-dt u an 
epiatsn la i-or*haters minds that hm 
geode am the hen wenh gm.eg 
protwitleein menufuetamr eeehe

profit from a conviction in purchasers 
mind that however bad or dear bis 
wares may be, atiil there is no nope of 
getting at the good or cheap ware» 

-which may abound elsewhere. Tbi» 
screw the Canadian Manufacturers’ As 
sociatiou have put upon the farmers of 
Canada in a manner which partakes of 
toe ideal about as little as any sharp 
trade move can. About three quarter» 
of the people of Canada live by agri 
culture, and, to save the protectionist 
manufacturers from the dreadful nee en 
aity of de|«eudia$ f‘*r prosperity U|*on 
the merit» of their own wares, the far 
mere must buy dear reaping machines, 

If fences, dear c,
dear sugar—dear flour even, for a frugal 
milling and elevator combine controls 
the price of the farmer’s corn on the 
very way from Lie Aside to hie own 
mouth Under these enactions farming 
in Eastern Canada has dwindled; a 
sheep caaaot live wholly on being 
•seared, and the Caaadiaa Maaufac 
turwra’ Association sheared the eastern 
farmers so incessantly and so close that, 
as farmers, many of them perished. In 
the western provinces a sturdier or a 
more des|>erate set of /ureters are an 
rude as to resist this eternal fleecing, 
aad even declare, through one of 
their trade organ», that "Protection is 
robbery of the producers." They 
coincide wholeheartedly in 8ir Wilfrid 
Laurier '• recent remark that " I'rotec 
lieu in a greet wrong and makes mil
lions dishonest one to another. It 
makes the individual eelflsh aad diskon 
net, aad inculcates the vicious principle 
of eaimctiag value where 
gives"

Commercial Patriotism
The Caaadiaa Manufacturer»’ 

riatiua, then, are the practical mes. The 
idealists of the party are, we imagine, 
mostly very pare aad ardent, though 
set very humble, y «.nag eon Is, with the 
common j amiss for handling big, ab 
street political ideas aad imaginary 
forces. Tbay writ# lu the London 
papers, aad caa always tell you that 
something ia world politics is the hey ta 
everything else, that thin, that, aed the 
other is the ceatrel link ia the chats of 
Kmptro. aad that whatever their party

men ta of the tariff “reform" idealists
in the London pre»» would probably 
•end the keen practitioners of the Cana
dian Manufacturers’ Association into 
convulsions of laughter, and the work
ings of those practitioners’ minds 
would, if wholly understood, probably 
fill our blameless amateurs of state
craft with deep distress. -Still, there U 
a sort of alliance. The Canadian Pro
tectionists work with their whole souls 
to extort what they can for the moment 
from their fellow Canadians no matter 
though they half extinguish Canadian 
farming and half empty one of Eng
land ’a granaries in doing it. The mani
pulator» of loose thoughts aad vague 
emotions are rather heartened up than 
not for the production of rhetorical gas 
when they see the urlucky western far
mer taxed past endurance. Pur their 
own minds are so full of sentimental 
generalities about patriotic sacrifice 
that when they see a British subject
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sacrificed by their party they begi* #
once to have noble emotions; the* ll% 
Abrahams offering up their Isaacs; * 
if they are not quite so amiable, the» 
tbe victim, they say, is a Jonah; m 
with him, lest the ship sink. We cat 
not say that the western farmer u tk* 
placed between the upper and the aethe 
millstone, for though the Cana.iu, 
Manufacturers' Association 1» har* 
enough to represent the nether, e« 
sentimental protectionists are pulp, fi* 
be is not situated pleasantly, and , 
study of bis situation will ceruiah 
raise in many of us a desire that * 
the control of the Empire's polio* 
there might be rather less both of ti* 
Canadian Manufacturers' Associât 
notion of doing business and our vwi 
tariff idealists’ airy “viewiuese." Th* 
as .e political temper 1» surely sees 
thing about equidistant from the* 
treinvs of selfishneu» and of seat 
mentaliam.

Ontario Farmers and The Tariff
By E. G Drury, Master of the Dominion Grange 

in the Toronto Sun
la view ef tbe persuteet attempt* to 

aiittpitMit I bo ooti protectionist atti- 
tuic «inch tbe farmer» of tbe Weal 
bare 00 vigorously maeifmtcd daring 
tbe r or eat tour of Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
as a purely local affair, tbe outcome of 
local coédition», aad umsujtj-orted by tbe 
.armer» of tbe Last. I bate beca in
structed by tbe Eaacutit# of tbe Orange 
to tueuu a «talemeet dedeieg our |mai- 
lien. la doveg ao I »peab » ilh autber- 
ity, far tbe attitude >f lb# Ursage oe 
tb » question ia a settled policy, era 
aieteatly followed through yean, aad 
uaaaimeualy »u|.|mrted by lb# organize- 
lioa. That it baa lIN rapport ef tbe 
eaergaatied farmer» ef tbe Prenace, 
as well ia euffiriratly abewa by tbe 
fact I bat tbe agrtculieral praaa saaai 
moualy aapl-ert it, a«d that ee dumeel- 
leg voice boa beeu raised by aayuaa 
follow lay ycacral farmiag ia 1 Valerio

rarmer» ef all Caaada United
Empbatically, tbe farmer# ef Uatarie, 

aad, I believe, of Ifucbec, aed tbe Men 
time I-rev lecoa, as sell, ataad with Ibe 
fermera ef tbe Weal ia tbeir deemed far 
real aad wbeieenal tariff redwciioe 
Thai I bey bave net voiced it w etreagly

m ellewdiag le at tbe mem eel ia Ibe 
"#< ef lb# pivot er |be e—UI peiet ef 
Hfitub betray. ef ootid bieiety, ef tee 
bmtary ef Ibe eeiet vyeiem. ef anything. 
Well, ee Ibe sebyerl ef tbe Ueeedme 
farmers 1kree tdralwta bave beee ia full 
bleat They weal tbe prame latmet le 
bay dear feat tag amchiaee became. If 
be Weal, tb# "Maine Hah" IS ike 
"•baie ef Km pire m " fta.tared" aad 
"Ibe perted eede ef Ibe fbeta tieg wide 
eed etab la Ibe ecme ‘ Tb# farmer m 
le pel ep nub bad at dear petal let 
bie feeta* beruuee It to bw most me red 
dely le " bum,of trade eetib aed 
wall" aad le "atlmaiele it eat aed 
•<d" Heme ef ibe torgsst feme» la 
Ibe eeiv ene ere felled eel aed met 
•balled le prove ibet a Ceeai.ee far 
me* ought te pel ep etlb e Mi eddy fuel 
at Ibe pete# ef • good see. ef e grad 

prvra ml l we Tbe azgu

bee beee dee le Ibe fart I bet Ivey 
bava ee< bad Ibe maw epfwlaaily Med 
IV*r Wilfrid tested UeUfw dettag ta# 
para lummef, at a# did Ibe Wat, be 
would beta met nub Ibe mm# em,motif 
prramta ef Ibe fermer» agaiera Ibe «ee 
lieeeee# ef ibe pratecll»# airaem. Is 
IMvt re, rmeeteli.e» from tbe Uruege 
eed r armera* Amu. lellee met tbe Tariff 
rem «Meme meey use, eed ele.ye 
•Mb tbe mme demead fra louer tail! 
Siare tara It baa euppurtad ibe mm. 
derated by dei-eleUees te Utiawa. ekes 
k lee ruNplalmel guveramrai ekewed 
•ymplemv ml yieM.eg le tke promote ml 
prut acted ialete.tt It raaede t-lay 
evae mere Irmly for Ike mme tkieg, 
aed ekee ike ergaelred farmers ml all 
Varada trad Iketr depelaliese ta Ut 
Usa al Ike epeuieg ml Ike seal eem.ee 
•be terra ef Its lane etll be bmrd etu 
ee rarerteia eased

Tb# prasaat tariff u ladefrasibla a 
any gruuud. It ia not, ehaleiri u«j 
be mid to Ibe contrary, a retenue tang 
but rutber u protar lit a tariff, silk » 
venue aa aa iocidaaul. No oaa ilmbe 
til la It is ao coast rucled l bat te 
highest rales are imposed oe Ibet 
things manufactured iu Cauada, at,a 
iu free list is largely mode up ef nr 
materiel for maaufarturera, aad <f 
to use things set made ia Canada. Man 
greeter retenue, eitb lee# burdee ep* 
the people, tee Id be ohtaieed by a 
tariff stripped ef iu proUrlive fmiarm

I'rotec Ilue may be defee-led a* i 
mesas u hereby "infant isdartnm” 
may be fostered, but Ibis defeeae me 
era be applied to tbe case ef Casai» 
sue Ou> ledtmtrise bate leeg ,emM 
lb# "lafaat" stage, sad ear M.asfw 
tarer»' Amorist.ou tee buual, aed auk 
reason, ef tbeir poser te "aube Ur 
gram grew oe tbe streets ef every teat 
ia Cauda." Tb# leedeery is masefw 
luring tourer ee eue is plainly lee «ri 
ceelralualloa, aad It ia mfe te my I Vet 
any aaw teeter a start iug Lu.iama see 
would mura enb oppraitioe from beet 
meaefaclerm mere te be dreaded lira 
•ey from abroad, evee under 
free trade Thera ia little ' 
elder ibe raver of tb# tariff eea.i 
uederateedieg» eed rembiaalieea rut 
emeeg ear meeufuriurere. aad INI 
Ibeee are asad Is imireie c», e ud 
te creeS ember rivals I'rraectiee a 
Canada N new defeet leg Ibe eed far 
which it was creeled

Protêt lion aad La bee

I'feteetiua ia Canada m ml vary bub 
vales ia raising tea wage, ef tb# Serb 
legmen, wklle II work» aim rml larary 
la raiaieg Ibe coat ml bu livleg Pie 
letted amaefeelurerv skew ke dMpra 
■ Mm Is pay say kigkar wagm Ike» we 
be belied, aad there are tamo ee record 
•bum greet maaefertarieg rrarer»# 
abN ia el team we raw, i# pay M r* 
reel, dit Idee de ee tbe sera ef il» me 
»W «ter» bave ret »egm mersiUmf? 
as tbe I ret led lent lee ef a dopfomim

Hal il ta is ua rote line to Ibe fare 
Mg flam that tbe (.metres» effet d 
Ibe tariff le meet basely felt. N 
rame ymr» Ik am ef m who irarard 
•bel Ibe farmiag rise» wet» era raw 
twriag ee they ebeeld errs Uagbed at 
We sere laid Ibet tbe r-etieeel dr 
**•»»• M farmiag pepelalira ee» ml 
dee la eey lech ml ptrapertly, bra te 
Ibe fed tbel "Ike* ebe oral la vela, 
•be cradle eed bleu the grate were we 
ia Ibe fetterim embieg Modem " Tvm 
Net eietrr, ekee a derided ekertagr 
" farm armions became an«rat 
geile a rarer ef eintamrat re 
ereeled, eed ell aed* ef laimtigalMa 
sere prepraed Hi ere Ikes tbe fetsra* 
bee beee tredtbd. ,
ml edvtre tgt.ee, b.ae*ee, by It 
•ko raver farmed i. mm to bew be ebraM9

flfslK I* a
•• (|1««
•r fans*

era bie eppedeeltiee. Tbe feel 
Ibet tb# ferme» te e-iag bie epp-rtael 
iwe ra beet k# ..a It# ke. e-ede era

- - __ j»d ee»’
•Whs», »• U» b Veter y ef ear f.r-ew 
lem.iete Bill ebon II» «** Mows 
rarpr.uag eptitede la edepllag a—raff 
to see reedilree* Me va. V-ecvr 
bead trapped by tort ml capital eed ■
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tfcw connection it ie well $o note the
,f«t of the tariff.

Wlut the Tariff Costs the Farmer
H i* well within the limit to say 

that our protective tariff tlirectly and 
• triner

1200, ?r the interest on $4,000 |*er year. 
For this be receives nothing, h is this 
handicap which is preventing the far 
m?r from expanding his business, and 
which is driving imputation from our 
farms. The Conservation Commission 
has done good service in |»ointing out 
ibe national danger in depleted soil fer
tility. It should go a little further, 
and point out the national danger in da 
pleted farm population, with its chief 
cause, our protective tariff.

For every reason, of justice, of ex 
pedieeey, of national well being, the 
lime is ripe for the disappearance of 
protectionism. The only classes in 
Canada who really want it to continue 
are those interests which proflt by it, 
and the |»oliticians. who, for reasons of 
larty expediency, do their bidding. The 
psop'le, and particularly the farmers, are 
united ia their desire that it shall go. 
There are not wanting signs that it ia 
geisg

A Start for the Tariff ComaUmon
By all means let there be a Tariff

■ -, II ! •-1 let It go t
the last one did. Lei it go through the 
country and beer what the different 
classes have to say about the tariff. 
Bet, before it begins ite investigations, 
let this rule be made, aad strictly ad 
here*! to: ! lass or in.:
asking for any tariff favors be required 
to furnish swore statements as to their 
orgaeiratioe, proSts, capitalization aad 
industrial methods. This ia plaie jus 
tics. If the country is asked to burden 

' for the beeeil ef any . 
is bet right that it should anew what 
pruât» il ia l-eylng, what it» organisa 
ties is. whether it is honestly capital 
ued, aad whether it ia following up 
le dele methods ef manufacture Let 
the inform alios thus acquired l>e gives 
the widest publicity. If this rule u 
followed my owe belief ie that there 
will be revealed » surprising «arum of 
feeling ie fevof of tariff reduction

farmers aud laclproctty
la regard to the i.rvpœed srresge 

•fet with the Veiled Hu tee for freer 
trwde ie farm product» asd agricultural 
implements, the farmers of this country 
heve everything te gaie aud nothing to 
hwe by n The organized fermer» ef 
Mh Oetane asd tbe Wot bave leeg 
mere renounced ell desire for protect 10» 
ea their prod aria, which es|«eneece has 
•hose to be ef BO twine to them. Te 
he admitted os better terms t« tbe 
greet elite» ef tbe ffepeblte would rer 
taiely be ef greet telee Ie ea Uer 
#W- efomeat aeed here so feer ef sp 
femtiee from tbe farmer» ie arranging 
the fallesi measure of reciprocity with 
the Vetted Bute»

K c duuky.
Haste#. Uemieiee Orange. aad Hwrw

Ury National Ceeurtl of Agnceliere

THE BEST IS YST TO SB
*ww we rsi aer wheel te a ewath 

eight feet wtde Whet would eer fore 
father» hate thought ef that achieve 
w»»If liivee See eeelbet, we get eer 
hersset over ie as evaey days as they 
Woh weeks, end thieh ef the beck erb 
tag Ubof «er barteatmee are waved! 
Tedey alert»mt» toll es tfcet tbe aettoe 
* Iwssag tie I how asd mew le because 
meehtoory hae deduced maaeal labor, 
••d there may bo something ie tbe 
Watem—t, bel, ell the seme, better i« 
here ttreâee» meet‘nee thee tired eel 
Haas bed tew «tomcat Hoett. the 
p* Heywngbl. who •‘discetered '* 
Vremee sod tbe llerdoe of Weep, tbe 
•wee of the lest Ceetowttee. bae yeaned 
*•» bees through ehteh e eete ef 
metimeeui an lama mas ss the rhaagee 
J*hartea| methods Hrett say» - 
'•The rweaeeee ef the reepteg Sold de 
fwrtod aNegolhof with Ibe abuedee 
•jwtaf the at# hie aad tbe eryibe Tbe 
Wburer m laager rlra.gktoee hte beet 
Jjjf* *hew e slreagof cemsa let» the 
■•H ead leys aside hie »*»p4sg booh 
, • *bet lie diemeueta ff m a hied 

JJ yoked with homes, that teem
,kf**ffb the ears, aad tewem H yot 
» Ibe e*d wer ear used le eeetter tee
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eecmiee of Orccce and Troy. And I am 
candidly bound to admit that with the 
advance of science the reaping machine 
gets uglier and uglier every year." 
First the flail had to go. »n«l then the 
sickle, end soon the scythe will also be 
come s rare instrument of husbandry.

AH tbeee tools here served their gener
ation. but their day ia past, and another 
age haa arrived when we tore a switch 
aad 1»ower done all the reel for ua What 
we may poeaibly loan in a picturesque 
•ense we more than make up by our 
gaina in the direction of utility, and

these meet ever be the stagne ef the 
world's advance. There ta no occasion 
to make ourselves melancholy with vain 
regret». After nil there ta no time like 
the preeeat. end with Broweieg we aha 11 
always believe that the beet ia yet to 
be.—Milling.

SAY.'
THAT IS 
WHAT I 

WANT mnut FAa MiîZL

WITH • Drsthr Fut Protector I can
look in the Snowitonn and BJiuard 
as through a window. Write for tho 

doctors' rrromiumdations, they know what 
is needed in this cold climate.

Sent anywhere for S1.00 
AGENTS WANTED

MART1N1US DYSTHE, J»!

The Edison!
The latest style Edison Phonograph in our new 
outfit No. 9—this superb entertainer, Mr. Edison's 
latest, fine! improvement of phonograph—shipped

FREE
Yes, free. I don't ask a cent ol your moory — l don't went 
you to keep Ibe phonograph—1 just want to give it to yoe 
pe a 1res loaa—then you may return it at my own espsasa.

"Read flip Osfpr* l **11 Ship you free this grand Na 9 outfit Fireside Model,
* with oee dome Gold Moulded aad Ambeecl records. Yoe So aot hewe

to pay me a cent C
p» vl M'. Ednas e U 
Sisph». I

t C. O. D. or al„e any leases or mortgages. I went yoe to get this 1res cotât—the tnasyr- 
* e at it]—te y mi Sim» I nil y«e ■ ws ind hw Mr. Sinus's Ses! end I'nin iwsrn.»,ai Is phsaw 
mum ym cl to wuedeelel Mynwiuy (lue a If* ce**,; give a tree suante! «àuw, awe. deecee. t»e 
. grmmt e*en eewle eee*-eU isle I eew f* WWW If* e« ,**e-wl w rew *, Sew* * IWIwl*e>

> *

B«l I do feel lilies
•ia h» «mi m l»*ne hw*eu ef He awt'l •< ttaft» e«ftlarw»,

er i' uwiehm»i
iSie Km • •WMbybfWh, ►•el lkM|l»d

•bnjw» •»
fuineM *»1 el I m-

gel U# Iwe- 4m • IM»II leMwnmtawr te
:lf I »« ei tf $. Him MHki ft

bevel-te i* h • eet f«
•14 wel m l *r0» if e »h» h» »I we fied v » e*<

Mb*

11.TaE.txr

MR. EDISON Say Ml “/ Want to see a 
Phonograph in Every American Home."

MY REASON

asXt forNow. remember, no latent ef your i • I metre. <
— I S # f,

•Ign and
mad I hr

poet si the right
FREE

|m»i ar^te^mt. get u»-e h>»t* eiu ta hi Iwm *mm*m**i. ve» W
. h—J VltsMMtl ltdi<« le» WlWedg U U U ^

Write for the FREE Edison Catalog■■---------------------------------------------------4V/<#<z' //
l ret e

a
Jranwe. Is!' ms - ess *•* • • ■*• sw ~ Ar

1 - " Zu £52
« . le— •» 1 ««a

tatslog. Write tedey.

ji
airemi e#nw ^y
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British Free Traders’ Appreciation
Tic following letter end a-ldrew front the British Free Trade Union to the 

secretary of the Manitoba Grain Growers' Association shows how the movement 
for low tariff ia Canada is appreciated by and is assisting the free trade movement 
is the Old Comatry.

I Victoria Street, London, England, 
Sept 22nd, leiO.

Roderick McKenzie, Esq , Secretary, Manitoba Grain Growers’ Association, 
Winnipeg.

Dear Sir:—I have the honor te seed yon herewith a congratulatory addreee 
from the officers of the Free Trade Union to the officials and members of the 
Grain Growers' Aseocietioa of Canada.

The officers and committee of my Union desire to express their gratitude to
the farmers of Canada for the splendid stand which they have made. I am 
instructed te seed the address to you as secretary of owe of the lending associa- 
tiens In Canada, and to request yon to be good enough to forward a copy to the 
officials of the other associations who have ro operated with your organization 
in again raising the standard of free trade ia Canada.

May I draw year attention to the feel that the addreee ia signed by prominent 
Unionist statesmen as well aa by Liberals. They appreciate the deep debt of 
gratitude which free traders all over the Empire, but particularly in the 
Mother land, ewe te the free traders of Canada for the stand which they have 
made on behalf of no sad lm|<erialism, real unity and freedom.

Yours very truly,
(Signed) O. WALLACE CARTER,

Secretary.
CONGRATULATION TO WESTERN FARMERS

Westminster, Imndoe, England 
September, 1910.

Roderick McKenzie, Eeq,
Secretary, Manitoba Grain Growers’ Association, Winnipeg.

Dear Sir:—We have rend with greet interest end gratileatiea the etnhmg 
memorial presented by year association to the Canadian Prime Minister at 
Brandon last month. Year memorial was published ia fall in the British papers, 
end attracted widespread attention. The presentation of that memorial, followed 
ae It baa been by a sense ef addressee and deputations to year Prime Minister, 
ea the «abject of protective tariffs, ban been a noteworthy and timely service 
In the Empire, and te Ike ranee ef free trade Is every country, aa well as in 
Canada. Ae officers of the Free Trade Union we desire to congratulate your 
weeeiatlee ea Ike strong step which it baa taken la support of free trade

We aete with satisfaction year disavowal ef any desire for a preference ia the 
British market, a policy which we have restated no fraught with economic nad 
political dangers, alike to the Empire as a whole, sad especially la Canada and 
the Mother Country. Canada has hitherto bees misrepresented by the- tariff 
reform party here aa a solid nail for protection. Yea have net only made it 
clear that this la a mischievous travesty ef the facta, bet,yen have demonstrated to 
the whole world that the meieieeaaee ef Panada *a loyalty to the Empire dean net 
reel epee so Ignoble and precarious a foundation ae the owe cess of the pcoteelieoist 
movement Is the Motherland. The welcome preference given by Canada to 
British goads, ia Itself a step towards the a belli lea ef protective tariffs, has been 
aaed In this reentry aa a weapon against free trade. The lenders of the 
protection let agitation here have declared that this preference la in danger of 
being withdrawn, unless our people will consent te tax their breed and thm 
ensure a higher price far Canadian earn By proclaiming year objection te each 
eehemee ef taxation, yen have struck a powerful blew at the protectionist move 
meet la Britain That movement began with vague proposals for Imperial 
preference, hot these have has overshadowed hy the protection let argument 
Tariff redeem sew dads He largest support la suggest lean for the fall preterites 
ef British Industries hy taxing feed end manufactures epee their entry into the 
Vetted Kingdom The future ef free trade all ever the world Is bound up with 
Us defeat ef prêt act ton la Britain A protect leeiet triumph here would 
strengthen the reuse ef protection la every ether eenetry, far, jest when ether 
Bailees are trying te threw It off. we are dghtlng te upheld free trade la face of 
the great vested letsveete which here, as elsewhere, are seeking la enrich them 
estera by the Imposition of restrictive tariffs

We Ieoh to yen, and to all ether free traders ia the British Dominions, to help 
at Is maintaining the real unity ef the Empire, hy maialalstag complete (oral 
independence far each component part We Ieoh to yen te make It Impossible 
far any political party to utilise the levs sad loyalty ef all Iks British peoples 
as a political newel in a party game, as a means ef fastening upon any one ef 
them a Serai system which Is contrary to Its Interests and desires The Empire 
has been belli up hy perfect freedom joined with perfect loyalty to the Crewe 
It Is because yeer eaeerlellee has dene nod cas da much to help us la moialalaiag 
these greet I redit lew, Uat we have ventured to addreee yen as the official castes 
pendent ef the Manitoba Oram Grew era" drasrinllon We beg te offer one 
warmest I hanks to yeer friends nod colleagues la Manitoba. Bnshalckowua and 
Alberta who here cn operated Is the recent free trade dsn oast rat low

We tenet that without any Interference la nattera ef purely local concern. It 
aray he praslhls foc ont sales and yeer assoclallsn te render such other valuable 
help te defending the ealy sound principles of trade, and la wearing the prosperity 
nod freedom of one Empira

Btgwed. aa behalf ef the Free Trade Union: —
RT IIUX i ARNOLD MORI.KY. Prsuident 

-LORDl II V IN H R Of BVRI.F.IOM. 
ildiRDi BR VWKY > w. w
(LORD) JAVItu up HEREFORD. . ' *** rroaldonta
I HiIX i ARTHUR D ELLIOTT. ’

BIRl Al-FRFD MOXD. lion Treasurer 
V E MALLET. IMP I i 
I mix 1 n.n R nimiAAl , "•* wretori*
0. WALLACE CARTER. Bor rotary

WINDSOR paî^SÀLT
“Expect to get the prize for the best 

butter, this year?”
“Of course I do.
I have the best cows in the country— 

and here’s my Windsor Butter Salt
You can’t beat that combination.
You know, I have won first prize for 

the best butter ever since I began to use 
Windsor Butter Salt”
“Hope you win’
“Thank you, so 
do I”

Ask Your Dealer for

SACKETT PLASTER BOARD
end

Empire Brands of Wall Plaster
MANITOBA GYPSUM CO. LTD., Winnipeg Mas.

STEEL
WAGON TANK

Water, Oil er Goaolsm

RED RIVER METAL CO.. 51-53 Aildns Si Winnpc* Man
WREN WRITING TO ADTRRT1RRR1 PLEASE MENTION THE OtTTDff

WAIT can ENGLISH
The naîtra who hank eel am «dira 

to the rank In the h lichee, may coon he 
U collect aa the dude, hat ku ertra 
•hoeM live foeuvra

"Molten broth ia a homy" can a 
rwtomra "H«c baa In Ih rale' Make 
hlm mol" «honte too waller

"Beefsteak and catena," raya s can 
lemra "Juan Re'll Mai. him a 
gleet!" «hoots too wallerK"waste's me baked potatot" aeh« a 
rwtumra. "Mrs Mart hy Ml a aoakkia 
cowl!" «howto ike well*

"Two fried egga Duel fey 'em two 
heed," rays a caetera* "Adam and 
Eve to toe Hardee' leave their eyre 
epee!" «houle the uniter

■1 l"«uthed eggs VU louot." raye a me 
tamer "Bride aed gme oa ormfl is 
the middle of the rams'" sheets the 
waiter

"Chtehee croquettes, ' ' wye a renew* 
•TewI hell"' «heels the wall*

“Hash," raye a easterner "Oe* 
mas weets to lake a rhneeel '' dm 
the wen* "IH Save ha«k lea," •* 
the neat raatemn ' ' Another rprai 
«boute I he well*
" Fraehfertera sad raerahraM. tf 

and beL" raye a «anew "r* 
Rbep aed a bole ef hay!" adeem * 
wall*/"aed let 'em «Uriel'■—
York Eieeieg Rea

The etramet Raataaaa. from Find 
aed lieltae perte, denieed te 
tie# at Non Tech, had a ram * 
cholera aboard The etc died eed • 
hurled at ran. The heel la bring m 
ae a passible ''cholera carrier."

Wm Moody, eraraiai# jam lee ef *
0. B supreme evert, has rmtgnaf
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iTOBA Section ♦ »
WORD FROM BRITAIN

Os aaotber page in thia U»ne il pub 
ieSed an addreoa sent the locietary of 

tae Manitoba Grain Growers' Associa 
tlua bv me secretary of the Free Trade 
fai on of London, England. It appear* 
from the address that the etand taken 
by the Western Grain Growers on free 
trade and a reduction in toe tariff in 
laetr memorial to tiir Wilfrid hai 
created quite a sensation in the Old 
i euatry. The Grain Growers’ more 
meat and the success that it has at 
tamed has attracted a good deal of at 
t canoe throughout Canada and has 
bees noticed favorably at intervale by 
leaders of economic thought in Britain.

Is many quarters the unusual display 
„f free trade sentiment, or perhaps 
■ore properly speaking, tariff redut 
tlua sentiment, by the western farmers, 
is regarded as being a sudden outburst 
sad u being set forward by a few en 
ts usina ta Aa a matter of fact, it is 
simply aa eapreaeioa of a movement 
that has been gaining gronnd very 
rapidly among Canadian farmers for 
many years. Sir Wilfrid's visit to the 
West afforded the farmers aa opportun

y to ex prose their views to the lenders 
t^e government, which they sever 

tad before, because termers are not 
,ie manufacturers and other industrial 

■dlee thee raaaol afford to make pil 
frimages to Ottawa whenever Uey 
sail to express their views oa any pab 
be qasntiea. Instead of this being a 
■sdden oat burst it is a revealing of a 
trades! growth of sentiment that has 
keen going an among the agricultural 
names fee a good many years.

la the matter of her attitude In 
sards free trade or protection Canada 
rae been greatly misrepresented ea be 
■*< altogether in favor of protection 
Is manufacture*, while as a matter of 
fact that sentiment oalv applies to a 
“7 P" rent, of the pope latino 
sad is altogether fuelled to those who 
are hen she ranee of the protective 
•■dew The farmers Lave been greatly 
•-represented by those who preenme 
u speak for Canadian sentiment and 
its attitude lewerde British runner lions, 
““•■k “ an effort has been made 
Is make it enpear that the farmers’ 
■•JUR* depend* aa getting a prefer 
mse he their products ea the British 

is aimpii

• amk.dn.Qenb,
hr A.

condition*. The tirais Growers' move 
ment ha. a wider «eld for its operations 
than the monetary aide The social 
and economic aide of farm life .hoeld 
command more of our thought and time 
than the tnancial aide. The question 
that every farmer ought to seriously 
conaider u, "Am 1 Stti.g mvaelf 
face the problems with which we are 
confronted f In the material, aerial 
sad political Worlds vast forera are be 
mg brought iato being which will 
mightily inffurore the future of 
humanity. The progress of opinions i. 
bringing many of our social problems 
within the sphere of practical politic. 
The power of democracy la being or 
gam I cl ao aa to bring our institution* 
more under the control of the people 

■lienee it becomes the duty of everyeili 
aeu to it himself to understand the 
vaxiram ae,wct. of thrae problems eo 
that they may araiet in their solution 
by intelligent effort The different 
brautiM of the (Jrnia Growers ' 
tion affords an excellent opportunity 
to oar farmers for educational work 

,k*n» lines It is much to be 
fssred that la many districts ear far 
mere do net appreciate the advantage 
that they have la this respect. The 
comparative alack lime during the win 
ter mouth, should b. utilued ao aa to 
cr*ele » center ia each community that 
wnuld be devoted to the development 
«f racial sad intellectual activity. 
While Ike older member, of the com 
maaity should take the lead ia this 
»ave«nl and give it dirertien and 
Stability, every effort should he made to 
internet the younger members of *, 
rural population

AGBMT LTl BAL fOLtetiE MOVE*
* Hoe gave out

the lelloeing atotemeal -“|| is true 
that the govern meal have been perrhameg 
land la st \ital We found that we did 
rat have su Bernal room et the present 
college 1er suitable budding asten end 
shea we attempted to buy edleinieg 
property the peler* eehed sere *o high 

V each s rtrp elmoat prohibitive 
We deevde*! then to tank eke.here 

lor another haïtien 1er the r.,«,g. sad 
we rams In the roarluas-a that the 
prapertr hoe On US Bieermde Each, about 
ive miles ,

^7*"'hr Ike SteaO.ne Urals UreowC *.M*n—- *.-T t *

with e picture which lilted before me 
of our awausl i-uevrstioe bring composed 
of tkr dflcgalre to (Mleea brrtkiu| up 
the convention and moving .nth used 
slmust ia a body by special train to 
Ottawa Here would be something 
•pectnculsr The paper, of two run- 
tiueuta would herald this eveel wad 
recount their desire for tariff reduction, 
etc. Our purposes cuuld be given to Ibr 
press. We would recurs free advertising 
•uch as we sever litremed of The fuel 
of protection would quiver to its very 
fouodotioue sad bombarded silk the 
cases you sad our other leaden would 
prepare -it would be e wonder if they 
del wot fell sa did the sell, of that 
snrleot city in Bible times If | hoi 
purpose ruled ur would hove Is hold 
our convention till perils meut meets 
I leave Ibis idea foe you# eoosSdeestloe 
Valley Biver W j Bul l,IIKY

Mr Ales kaskia. of Killatsey, 
called at our uWro this week la ad 
ditira to being as active and sym 
pallet ir rapporter of the Grain 
Growers’ moi era eat, Mr lUakla Is aa 
rathwsiaetic free trader lie was we 
of the «ret to join the Free Trade 
Imague that hie been orgsaired ia Wla 
aipeg and while la the city haa «rath 
bated a substantial amoral towards the 
faade of the ergwasatiua

A gentleman from Mouther# Manitoba 
bra rant us a blue priai ml a cattle 
guard which he kra had patented Is Ike 
Halted Hut* and 1'eaada II# rlelme

--------- south of the city, ue the Bed
Bisev. woe the beat I he I could he secured 
We fraud there a beautiful I—ulwra. and 
•v purchased Ms hi 

"bue M doubt

TWt is Simply . travesty uf 
•he forte The Canadian farmers 4.

lW Bm“Jl P—1>“ U> ho taxed 
m thou raierai All they usai u lo 
rave * eqsaro deal not freedom from 
•• ram,. Uxsttue ou Ik. eummudilira 
vr hue# to buy.

Th# g raie Grow era1 Aera-ratio# has 
77J M,wel raffutatfra 111 ieffwoee
' 'Sr* •i'^V rat Canada. hui------------------------------------------------_

e»ura« our Man. Ih. tgrm wit oral volleys sad He e.pmrae. 
•jra fermera take this fact rartou.lv lal uoek. but se will pet—-d se quwhlt

, * * rarailsratluu la eudravor as pramUe urlh deorael- moor. budding.
*• rtrragtbra ihoir ragaairaliraf-------* *. • — ”

r*2* uàe •• •• heurt that they are 
11 WM. aa leelitsG-u

sei.ee rery cramped lee room, sad led 
It oeeeeeory lo lake immediate Mepe to 
peo.idr greatly lOeraerad eeeommodalsau 
**■ IW Utr pufrheaed Or eiB have ample 
• lull lime la come, rat eieue led

• * i- wttn .I.rfncui,. «.tun .
ea eeB. nod * ah probeLdrly e,U here a 
lechauul rchaol Other hrau^e^É ■

Ike* J. Z « •• IWtltWltou|£2 •“ •••raw. .11 over Ik.
25* *Ü5? .T**» ra^n to ho .

• ïj'if-* 1er sock ef our mem 
■t*?4 ,w *• Iraranr. fur rack one 

—-Tf ** ** n» pen to per fra t tag 
r.. ***;r»Gra sad estaodieg its erairr. Jr*,.'*.**? U U,*«*■urt-wLiT * Ul*e*e'4 •>.' Oto
era. 4**rl""ee »»d our bum
rara r»*1 '• k« read acted au u to to

H*M*y dev stop mabllllv

TlM* pob nioooMT
i.••►eWllhg to da Ibis 
Juf lie oraf. ,Wl'-7 ue^^ ;r*'"' -**—•" 

give era^T?.*1 *V •—‘‘•Ira. .toeld 
Tv. 'V-Mh* to IMS quern IW

** '"•«hi With
............... •» 'v

i hnaehee at high 
ra nvvelum seras tie government ..U 

uhhged to lake op « rapidly ra Its 
leasee, sill admit, ran else to eerammi

"The v ha aged larutlea el the rsffege 
vsa to toewghi about wit haul wy eu- 
Sira navy nitre rest n( -telly so if ue 
rrahse ra the asset y to see ksadrad erase 
•d laud stork era wet la ue. at peerael 
el wyttoag khe Ito petrae that ue were 
ashed Ira the edpeamg pruned!

Nrgovdieg Ito peerael htillAsgi rand 
Ira eudlege pulp—raw the gOUeCUmSUt OlB 
always have plenty d ao Ira them la 
a# araksiihty se eiB sell era pee rant 
Oeuf lad Uemh rale w f—lege assura 
aad move to aae af the isliip at 
peerael need 1er smt lit mil ru liege 
purpitsei Even boddvng ue hew these 
W'H to ewrteUe fra wra -ouravt— e.tk 
rases af the govern meet twetitetmen end 
•vP ttorsfrai rated we tom ra owete ’

OTTAWA DELEGATION 
An I one thinking thin miralng of ram 

large deiegatioa to Ottoon aad the 
speeteeuler ud* ef il. I wee impressed

MANITOBA GRAIN 
CtOWEIS1 ASSOCIATION

J W fciUJU - Virdea 

K C Haaaaaa ■ Coiruee 

B Mchwin • Wiaatpeg

Petra W right. Myrtle. B. M Wilma 
VI a mag hurst. y. W Kart, «eerie 
K BudrtU. Pox W’erree. J. «. Wood. 
Owkvtiie, K I. A view, Gdbrat Plain.

this guard will effertively preveel rallie 
grttiug oa tke railway trash. The rail 
way officials say that they reseat get 
aa effective guard Perhaps this gratis 
eve a will get them out ef their diSceltyI get 

they get lato
i«y

wicaliw with

It would bo ralereetiag to knew how 
many ef wr braarkee are arranging fra 
regular meetings throughout tke wlater, 
Maaaieg end Ikiakiag hew to make 
thaw meetiegs ielereetlag, Iwtwlive 
aad uaofsl is see af tka ways la whisk 
our members will to lltlag themselves 
to become wrafai riti.em. Oa not 
think it a tordra to tore rater rating 
meetings el your pout than el aay 
ether Thaw meeting, are what yuu

When Ito rentrai era retory ad news 
yw that .amnia» u taming to addrem 
your branch see that you maSe ample

C'Vieieu fra Ito meet i ox Do not 
• e Ito arrangements end advertising 
to ramson wise Ash everybody ra Ike 

commwMy to corns to Ito meeting year 
•elf This applies to all Ito mem ton ef 
the breaches

THE GLOVE OF 1910
----------------------------------------------- AND------------------------- ----------------------

MANY YEARS TO COME
U the Patent

Ripless Glove
A popular out wee glove for 

fcord wear No Mitehiag ue 
woom inside to kept the hoed

Tka matin are reeeeeUd «I 
tko Anger tips ky en »«tfs ptoco 
of Ixolkor. wktok curia ever aod 
pro 1ert# Ike stitrkiag

The more M’s mum (ko greet
•r tko pro tort loo to Ike atilok-

Tk. durable glove o*or

Practically ao 
ffteve

cvcrlaaling

ui fATOft linns nn

r-mitioxfy gun run I red HOT 
TO KIT aad becked up ky tke
E. K K BKAJfD

Hold by I cod tag deelere 
ikrnoffkoel Oanadh

Made end run ram rod ky tke
IÎTDHOS DAT KXITTÎN0 
00.. MONTtKAL

The Expert Clowe end Mitt Mwkera at
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The Farm Boy Who 
Went Back

rs#e 7

iliuas of Ibe country. Tbe ctiume
wer* writ big uo 1> » »®‘i »“
•trNUtin, tpocial 1. lx»okUU^
the very flower of the er’e, prio
ter’• sod lithograph* »: Italian
climate, territory lav idowed in
fruita, soil, forage, g river and
mvoataia aceaery, mu timber

Johaay dabbled a aad lost
money One day he • advertise
meat rending: “ Itailn la at
aa acre. You can t>
more The tract# are 
econag from 5 to 16 o 
lumber a quater eect 
culture aad fruit 
country '*

The land wae in 
government was tryii 
railroad company to » 
agent said the land ' 
sold aad he was repre 
ney for the railroad « 
mg applications for l 

You see, it’s thu 
“Only one npplicntioi 
ed for each quarter ee 

our plot, pay me $73, 
the registering «

limbered, 
of feet of 
nest agri 

m the

>n. The
ompal the 
and. The 
ave to be 
the attor 
, register

e register 
You select

?; it imya all
, h r ■ppl.caliue,

Ik* «flag of Ik* Ml i*ya' tom.
■U Tk*a Jree pay i waul tk*
lead m deeded to you • Ike -at
ter at ear a, ter east •■ r»a<
te Chicago to epoo »• kero ' ■

Joke*» dida't "kit I "role to
tk* clerk of Ik* coo, «kick tk*
lead wae ulaaled. 1 k replied:
‘‘Tkece *>* enough a ms oo 11*
te eerer all Ik* railru e tkce* e*
fear tmm lien •< locator*
wko are —ohlog moo* it”

Jeheey 'e ckao* loi loly (Irail
wowed up wltk a ***| tedoai aad
a detoreuaalioe to ge o Ike null
from it ke kad booe dettes by dried 
gory, Ik* to** heeta, tk* lack of aerial 
uplift, aad Ik* kerroeaea* of laaplratloa 
Tk* fan**** were Ike eadordo**, tkroi 
lied by Ike etock ga-btera, Icocod ky 
Ike were keel* Ik* city lared witk it* 
ktgfcoc ***** tkortor bourn, lie pored 
eueste, weler, (a*, aad elertrlcal 
• ..luma, lie Ikaatrua, moving pirtsra 
ekewa, perk*, acral* railway*, trolley 
ride*, owe. rkarcko*. aad tk* weekly 
uay day witk kalf kohday ee Hslardav 
Tkece yew wore better rlwtkea, aew 
thiaga kappeeia*. aad ceeld ee* prwaw 
tie* after prow Ml»* le klai wko proted 
wonky of tk* leer*1* Ad*arti*amaau 
lest a rkarw "Lear* I‘roof Handing 
m le e*0 a week, tamaod eeeeedc Ik* 
•applyI MS te MO i*>** fill*» a week 

*rtieeM*el wruorel tl^M le 
616,006 a year ee»* if yew Mae!** 

• reel** ie eeleeaaaehlp, load 
red* of peatuoee epee for Ik* eewteg 
reek, eowd fee free book let I He a 
Home**. a Hill, e Bark*, a Ckeale. ec 
lead ee Ik* Hwprorae kdwck ky Hper* 
TTee Heady " IVlaree jjet ee glow 
ie* *i|ii be peieled afceat Ike form, 
ptcleree Ikel a wold ewke yew drawl 
auk oarkaamowl

Tell oad braie* applied to Ike toil 
weeM krie* weed.rfel small* Hade I 

Hwrkoak peered it I Urwak will 
Ikw idee, J ok way wool keck le Ike 
fere auk Ike detoreuaalioe l* etedi 
aad to aad enta ad. He darted wAfc
***** II* bwewre* a ragwlar f >ii 
akeat gmllagi aad ferreted owl Ike 
|iwi lew ee Ik* l k* row Id ra.*e rtery 
(wel.e* kale kad lie kaew Ike differ 
•are bet wee* Ike Africa*. Ike Bedew. 
Ike Teeleaee. Ike wild, eed Ik* CklawM 
Tk* dew lapped Africa* i* p roll Ac. early, 
•ad lee latered. bet pegs** raw aad 
ffaarrekoree Tk* Batdea late eaty 
•beat I weal* *u* a year, akil* Ik* 
roe roe aad lobby Trail an tarage Ike 
reread ap to fecit a year Tke wild 
liai lay* ealy lee to etffki .,** •

bed Ik* eagt ere letenakly fee
tile aad knag fertk et roe*. 
ffwehaffo fekaar rearkiaed el rale* HU 
ee kad aed aa Africa* ear ee f.—dee, 
•w a Wild, tat a ffweew—a tap eetekee 
fee later, eerlieeea. etc*, lead 
feraadily. fealkeee, prwdl It*
•aed tke fattening rarer I • f..I Itoff rotor J * feenk by 

■latere *f (tea*, (tela, 
root*- r,bb*e* k*wf wrap, aad pare 
•alee, ee tkel be reeld atrket et fieed 
tide lie wee kereetie* e rraw 1er, tke 
key ad erkle* «areal Hied kw eel I*, a* 
drudgery eww. ee rily New d>*trect*d.

I H K G K A 1 N G K O W K K 8 G Li I U k.

ao .report* of fabuiou* profile uprooted 
bua. It would take a etaading army 
to drive Liai from tke farm. ./ 

Thee he turned to tee-1 coc^ He 
reed, experimented, selected, combined, 
eed éliminéte-1 till ke etn.- k thirteen 
ou tbe bow to go at it, eery nigh touch
ing perfection, but never quite reach
ing it. Watch him pick out tke stalks 
that look thriftiaat, hardiest, greenest, 
eed thoe* tbet hove ierge, spreading 
tentacle* at tke rooti. He tie* a airing 
to those stale*. Id a few day* ke da 
tassel* them before tbe pollen forms, 
to prevent self fertilization. The neat 
year he plaate these «elected ear* in 
row* to themeelvee, one ear to a row, 
three grain* to the hill. If only two of 
the groins grow he will not select seed 
from that hill, because of the low vita
lity. Hummer comae; he selects the 
■troegeet plante, detaraela some for 
mother planta, and leave* other* for 
father plaate lie tiee a paper bag 
oser the mother ears ao that pelles 
from weak and promiscuous stalk* may 
•ot fertilise his seed ears Wt.ee the 
pollen oe the father etelke npeee, he 
heed fertilize* the mother ■*/*, thee 
tie* the paper beg* oe egaia. For hi* 
seed he selects only the very beet ears 
from tbe mother stalks- Each year he 
gets a leer strain, more uniform, more

treductive Keek year a lull* better, 
ut sever qeite perfect—serf When

tbe cere bogie to ripea, Le gathers tbe 
•eed. It is carefully, thoroughly dried 
eed ie kept ta aa even temperature 
through Ike long winter, for constant 
freezing aad tkawtag play havoc with 
delicate cere germa the same aa witk 
leader toes aad logera He g lee es more

long time to evaporate all the moisture 
down three or four feet below tbe sur- 
face, but down there ia where the root* 
are growing on tiled land.

Johnny spent every dollar that he 
could s|*are on tiling his .and. HU 
ero|* increased in yield as the land be 
eame honeycombed with percolating 
channel* to the Ilia below. 11U land 
became more fertile, full of nitrogen 
and oxygen ; he planted hit crop* ear 
lier; they ripened earlier; they grew so 
rapidly that weeds were choked and 
quality was high. HU acres smiled 
and Uughed bumper crop*, and their 
malter basked in the joy* of dUcovery 
and achievement.

He learned to grow alfalfa on his 
clay toil. Alfalfa is a mortgage lifter, 
a "watehleea fertilizer, un equaled for 
stock, making the horses sleek and the 
hogs fat as butter balls. It fills tbe egg 
basket and the milk pnila; pigs squeal 
for it; colla whiney for it; and it 
keocke chirkaa lira seven ways for Hun 
day. It U a marvelous grower, giving 
three to aiee cro|« of aweet*ay a year 
It works all the time, Saturday after 
aooa, aad Hueday ia triple shift*. I ta 
stems aad leaves aad nodules gather 
from air and sunshine loads of warmth 
and nitrogen and store them ia the 
•oil. the roots fo dew a iate hard pan 
many feel, mahiag a million channels 
through the aoil so it may become 
thoroughly aerated aad drained

Ilia Cheviot sheep told of the days 
when they browsed tbe Cheviot Hills, 
wbick dissever Kaglsed from Heat lead, 
aad hew they got their sharp aoee* 
from picking the gras* from between 
Ike reeks These witk tke sharpest aad

gold from km ease fields the a tke far 
man *f Ike drudgery school They com* 
a rseeing le Johaoy le see what ke i* 
doing eed |my a premium fee ktt ears.

Nest, ke get tke tiling fever Wiew 
k eimera told hlm I hot tiling weald draw 
Ike lead to qaiekly sad a* thoroughly 
Ikal Ik dry times his trope would •■#*» 
Hal Cornell Hailey pel a tag lato km 
ear He laid him to III* km «ley aed 
ether satin that net* set person sad eat 
erelly well drained It eaahlee tke ear 
pin* water te roe off. leave* is* ami frt 
able ee that ye* may break It earlier 
eed pleat eerier Tke rente ef pleats 
do net grew below tk* lie* of etokdlag 
weler I» tke eml le Ik* spring is* 
wales manda aely • few lacks* 
free. Ike •efface la a* tiled lead. 
Tke rente (fee dews to Ihle stead.*g 
wetee aad Map, fee they eaaaot *i*ed 
wet feea aed him grow where there 
m ee air Btace the rente eaaaot grew 
dews, they spread eel flew* to Ike ear 
face Tile tk* toed, eed Ike wetee level 
ate to dow* tkrae er four feet Tk* 
ptoel root* keep dalileg had digging 
•ad et retching till may reach H. Tk* I
ptoato he vs seek a****, #*. root * totem* 

riata eet•ad (tow a* fast Ikal they 
I ha weeds C era root* will grew I • 
three to five feet if you gtv * them kalf a 
'kaac* If draetk imw, H taka* it a

Itogmt aiew eowid get tke meat grass, 
heaca thrived hotter thee the other*, 
aad a*, tosg. sharp mm* get la k* Ik# 
ealy *ty to Ilia Hhrxqob.rm cam* from 
the entre ef Hhrao is marry Eegloed 
Their ffsece to dell white with a triage
ef brow a

Every thing ee Jabaay'a farm to 
•live with lalaraM aad ktotacy. lia 
leva* Ike farm; it » km Ilf* X* beapw 
of aiiui pit* ep at Ika rear ot kto 
tara* to a*ep sway to e*M* II* wm 
MmMhiag ot MSer t* ratal* tk* eitre 
gee aed kaato H le Ika field* where It 
may make bua aad likarat* aew pleat 
fond* II* is iat***ifylag. II* malm 
as mack from forty acre* aa oikere 
asaka MO II» toed » fertile, wall tiled, 
raqwirm law labor, fewer Map*, tom ap 
hasp, law machinery

II* mvm ika ■**!• to el bar ways 
Pram tee to Inaaty per reel ot the 
eggerep rat* every year K*.
10 not), *x> oggo a 
000 Aa taw ot
rale* It Kggsballa are pwraw. 
eveperale with age. aad dnek la rash 
p-iveea A farti Head egg will i|*i| 
qai* her tkaa a Mar.la aa*. a lull* km I 
toomo tk* germ ta develop Jebeay 
ffalkac* kto SO* leva |* them Horn a 
■~h They gw to tk* emeemer frank, 
ao.rvakisg, eaevaperaled. roe tag. me

i Mronk* ot Hvl-vg geld.

filTtSTT Of Tilt BOCKICH 
Ora taw tk* **. to gkrtowa t 

lira lee.kad Ika lake silk • 
five bow the wweelmw.

Are clad la aUMy mwaratog. gray aad odd.
Akera. b*. "ed, tka weep peek* ara fora*a 

Then vlcgta wklla te meet I to cl. *.IW«* ekta.
Aad. ky these 1***1.oews tk.»** era wraimog

Tka raa * he grew* mere tonty ee to dees 
rWaw.gtra. Alla M H fi

October 12th, 1910

with health None ot hrn eggs go to 
storage.

Johnny left the fotm to get a way- 
front drudgery only to find that tbe 
city, too, Lclouga .to tbe great work a 
day world. 11a came back to the farm 
prepared for coataatmeot. A oew dis 
pensatioo U coming. The fields are be
ginning to feel a new fertility because 
a loving band til» them; Ha bird* 
bask in tbe fervor of a new apprecia
tion; tbe song of tbe reaper U set to 
new tune*. Tbe new farm means a new 
eity, larger, cleaner, better fed.

1 *ffff* • y*«. a tom ef
M bet eeeaklae ee aa egg

cam I a rad with that to North America 
to etaet two hood rad years behind o* 
ragaeda it* program la practically *1 
ceetiaeelal cam I rim, the pwaaaat kaew*

Jh.ag regarding ika total 
H lie ' ‘ -hat lie eelto kit farm peed arc ie the 

■emheola. wta are «flew Jaw*, wiibeto 
•ay h ewe ledge ot lia ablppiag valsa at 
•f Ike prtaM to Ik* great market* ot 
Ik* war Id The Americas fan
Ik* Mkcc head, n** * full k aew ledge
ot all that m Ira..,,rug i* the ___
tog markM* affect teg tk* pr.ee ef kw 
gvato Ha eflee watekm tke faterw 
■Slid eed aem*ttase will tare Ira* 
•arl.ee Ikeceta tad the* ere araaMa* 
ally made ky mesa* *f the l.lephme 
Ilia life feme a greet mind t* that 
ot tke Ewwpwaa pmaaat. tat the 4.f 
farmca to grew 1er |a tka ceemeartol 
mMkeda pcactlead tkaa ia the pearl mal 
farming

Vwtt

BE FUEL SUPPLY 
We wish agaia to call atteatio* to tka 

fact that there U not yet any marked 
tendency upon the part either of far
mers or tuwuspeopla, to lay is a fair 
supply of their winter's fuel early, aad 
thus permit dealer* to refill their sheds 
one* at least before winter eats ia. The 
deportment's inquiries into the whole 
aituatio* reveal the fact that, generally 
apeakiag, mine operators, railaay cum 
|«mm, nod retail dealers, have done a 
very groat deal to furwor.1 the move 
meat of Urge stocks of cool to th* coo 
oumer '# doer, ie mediae** for winter, 
but that the consuming public, rural and 
urbaa alike, has not doe* as much as it 
easily might have done to avert I ho 
pua.ihility of a fuel fomiee with its at
tendant evils in the form at suffering 
higher price* aad hard feelings 
Whether it ia wall founded or lot, there 
U a general feeling that the com tog 
wiater will be a sev era one la view 
of this jvoeeibility are there eut toe 
maay empty coal bias ia towa, aad toe

Edit,
give a 
lag ef

maay empty wegoaa leaving loss these 
yul—Beak. b*paeternal of Agrtcal

BIO PBEIOHT »n.t.
On October 3rd, Wie, tb* Oral» 

Orewew’ lirai* Company paid to tk* 
variutm tormieal olovalor rempeara* aad 
tb* grata office of lb* Caoodioo Pacific 
Hallway Company so freight oe cor 
oktpmoata for tint day. 611.230» This 
■~a* Ik* freight chargea ok .boat 
thro* kaadrad aad wveety five cam

of popoi
Ml* a 
Tk*** I,,

to, Ik* i

INCBEASES Of WHEAT Tin.Off
To skew that iocroaoM to arm sod 

ytokl may g* ee to tot*» year, u ok raid 
o* noted Ikal Back rwceel program sa* 
bans a*ad* to maay casalnau Per ox 
uapto, to llaagary, ee* at tb* old ml 
•brat cotiaui**, tb* arraag* has i* 
erraasd one slat. IIU. from *,;67jlM 
aerm that year I* 6,tit.til to I6M 
I* Eermwaa Hernia a baa lacraarad 
team au f IIJOO aerm ia Hut I* M.7dd. 
'bo to leofi. I* email*» ceaainm lb* 
atraaga laersara* have bow a* I el tow* 
Hwumaaia, fJHa.IOO aerm to IMd to 
MMJMW to I hod, Baigana. I.UTJOO 
acre, u IW7 S.t.'f.ToO la IfiOfi, 
Hocsia, 163^60 scran la 1*1 to 011,106 
la IMA

Lihewto* bava tka sera yield* la 
rraarad I* tka I'aitad Kiagdam. 
akara farming ia a* lalaswva that M 
■•aid aaam hardly poralbla la tola 
y mro I* got aaytkiag nor* from tk* 
•Ml, a*, art halm*, tk* yield kto to 
rrm**d during Ik* ptot to* yomn si 
moot to t taoboto le Prato* it h* 
tocrowtod a*or I braheio i* tk* wm* 
(rariod, « A0*11in 1 taoheto. tod m 
Her many tk* Mtoambtog omoaat of SI

A fare 
paya «ce 
a kalf ci 
««s. sa.l 
of Cooed 
«rats u 
fferocam* 
U«m fro 
tk# praul 
Osier's l 
••sod ky 
■kilo Ik* 
bocks ask 
-nil* 4.

Mr

that

tact
ben

A CONTRAST I* FARM LIFE
Pam l.fs ia Ika RmI at Ewrw|m, if

•fiiah

^
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TAXATION
Editor, Guide: —le » late issue you 

give a statement of the financial stand
ing of some of our leading Canadians, 
among them Mr E- B Osier of Toronto, 
VI K, a leading C. P. R. director and 
president of the Dominion Bank, and 
also of two other big monopoly corpora 
tioas and lending director in several 
other million dollar enterprises.

This same Mr. Osier recently ex
pressed the opinion that farmers as a 
class were much more lightly taxed than 
seme other classes. Now, Mr. Osier is 
in the class of financial magnates. The 
kind of property they own is stocks, 
bonds, mortgagee and other similar bits 
of neper, every dollar of which repre 
seats a mortgage debt on the people. 
These bite of |-n|>or bring their owners 
as income without working for it That 
is, the rest of us work and earn the 
incomes they get by virtue of their own 
iag them. These bits of paper are vary 
valuable They are like rth y lock's 
bonds, they must have **their pound of 
ieah" off real of the people.

A farmer buys a gallon of coal oil and 
pays fire cents in tases on it, two and 
a half cents of which the government 
gets, and the men who own the oil wells 
of Canada get the other two and n half 
cents as boeaty But the very same 
government collects not five cents in 
Usee from the biU of pope, that are 
the peculiar property of men in Mr 
Oates's close That in, the pr 
owned by tbo rich in free from Usee, 
while tbo goods the people put on their 
hacha and consume are Used a hundred 
miltiua dollars a year Whn ants that 

leeeumeet represents the peoplet 
Mood of old need to rob the nch 

U fend the poor, bet en. go vers meets 
mb the poor to meke mi liions ires like 
Mr R B Iklrr Are the people going 
U remain satisfied with Ibis condition 
ne will they sot their teeth end clench 
their finie and prepare le fight t 

The battle fer free trade against pew 
tnrfinn. e lew tariff, in one of the first 
bnltlao the people meet fight and win 

Vou, Mr Editor, cannot .•under the 
poople e better-seevi«e than by giving 
•a. through The field#, the financial hie 
%mrJ lending public men and elan
w polllleol Homes When we hnew 
•here their treasures ere then we ran 
«•ally gums whether they are fer nr 
Mftlaet the peuple

BRADER

built up the West I Do the railways 
pave the way for the farmers, or do 
the farmers pave the way for these 
railwaysf To any one acquainted with 
the Went the answer is obvious. There 
are thousands upon thousands of men 
and women, who have left friends sad 
home lead sad gone away back iato the

Vrairie country to try to build a home 
here they have stayed sad eadurod

great commercial enterprises and as the 
Hudson Bay railway, ownership of the 
internal and terminal elevators, steam 
•hip linee, etc., are not bounty fed in 
dustriee. They will be great paying 
concerns, made so by the western far 
mers. It is the farmer who has created 
the wealth which has made these things 
possible. It is the hard worked farmer 
who has turned this one tirnO barren 
country in a fertile land of great fruit 
and greater promise, and it is he who 
is ra just deuiai
s more equitable share of the profit. It 
seems to me simply ironical for any one 

Meet that the farmer has raised 
the price of his produce. '1 rue, it may 
be, that price* are higher than in the 
past year, but I have often thought 
With deep humility that 1 have SUM 
thousands of dollars worth of produce 
since I came here, but never have I 
had a say in the fixing of the price. I 
recogni/e that there are great conflicting 
interests upon this tariff problen 
live sad have fought for the principle 
of >(Uvi and let live " I am willing to 
make nay just sacrifice for a uniform 
development of the nation, but I am not 
willing that the manufacturing interests 
should year by year take the proper 
tion of the year 's profit of my labor 
which is greater than I get for myself. 
It would be easy for me to say some

Renew Your Subscription Promptly
llwrlag Ike Mil few week* • Urge number of eeherrlpdeea M due. We 

lnm« ear *uWrtber« rill leek eflee Iketr renewal, promptly ne Ike leewee ef 
Tke (.aide far Ike Mil few mon Ik. pnwke lo ke more Ikaa ordinarily lair re Ml a, 
Tke resells of Ike paM • animer'» afttaliea la cnwanrllaa atifc Ike Tarif. Ike 
Hadna'a Bay Hallway . Ike CfciSed Meal Une.Boa, and Ike Teradaal Beeelers 
are beginning lo aaaert ikeauelteo and will ke (irea Ml prominence la Tke 
Guide, la regard la Ike manatee farmers* delegation la OtlawaAevelepmeato era 
are alee bêla» made dally. TkeM matters are Im,ar1«al la aS ear readers and 
IwM al peearai Ifcey need la keep la mark silk them Yaw ran bel, ). vector, 
ky «radier la yaw reaewal aad kei, as ky vadiag ll la peeatotlj. Tew raaaol 
lareal life belief Ikaa ky aakerrlklag la a pegrr I bel la seek la, la yew kekalf

kardeki|w aalold, wailing auk wkat 
|wiieare they eoald far Ik# railway 
wklek leek yearn la rame. TkeM ate 
Iks people a bo ran epeeh from Ikeir 
kesrte wksa Ike oaaMlea crop# ep, 
a bo belli ap Ike Weal I I know ef 
wkal I sneak, karaoae I kara endured 
ll myself la my eaas I Barer eew a 
m seated pel teem.a gw yw.1 my kerne la 
Ikrae years Tke elle ee I we tket I 
kad la gw le Ike aaarsm pam efeee 
menai feel y Ire miles, aad as la Ik# 
preterite# we reset red is ear liven end 
ear preparty ky Ike eliberals system 
ef law eeorta, well, Mr Editer, ell I 
ran say le Ikal wkee we were igkllag 
tl» eitreme raid winter, ee Mill worse, 
pram# Iras of spring aad fall, Ike lee 
marts did set kelp w week, aad If la

kard tkiaga ee Ikie qaaetioa aad lam 
•ear la II Is see reel mini of league 
and pee Hat I would Ikal Ik# farmers 
■gkl ikte mailer calaily sad dlspaaaioa 
ateiy, aasared Ikal •• iwlee armed le 
ke wke kee kto qearrel jam." I Buy 
•ay Ikal if Iks date we pay ee ear 
implements were really Id pm reel la 
Mead ml ITtk to H pa real., Ikere 
would wet be quite ee muet t„ any oa 
Ike qaeMtoa, aad fert.er, if ike eeel 
ef pretention is ee really weal all ef i| 
lain Ik# aalteeal rweraoe our eeaeeto 
Haw weald be grenier, bel ll to tbe el 
leedael eelto ml preterites wilt ablet 
Ike fermer to la eeedlei ralksr Ikaa la 
preterites fee renew ee par|teees a leas, 
el toast. It to ee wlik me

la eeatlaMaa let me any iVel Tbe

MADE THE
Ed.1er, fields -Tbe edwete ef Tbe 

Oalde aad Its t beamed# ml friande te 
•btaia lower land, to feel bearing frail 
™ Caned.». Maeefarlerer»' Aaterte 

to petting ee Its armer aad pro 
taring la Sgbl, aad It to quia retirai 
•bel M will aypeii loeft aad nail any 
re tart lee ef lb# land and any peepeeei 
«* rwlpawlll wilt It# fa.led melee 
•ktok weald rewell I# rkeapwe grade 
M Ike farmer Hal if ike erlteto yew 
reblwked ra Wept ll from Ike paper ef 
feme aaeri.n».. milled '•Tke West 
*** Ike Tend to a fair «ample ef
me erg.meat It., Win era. rarely Ikeir
maw to eery weak Idka men? mere wf ana.
fee earner, paper. I key weald k.ee It

11 •' we feMUri Iktam fee* idssw withwe weeters fimece ore 
^«•hliufi of wkei it word» per*

•fee. Hetag ao Ike elrraglt aad «-Ulny 
* It. ralIra. e.d e.nrae rale fw 
mr ewe w.ir... ,.g grad Wr, It to • 
•a Ft to a gram mtogaaeaptlra ef ike 
**• feet. Tier, m eel a. ergwmrai

mr a petal made.
•ktok raaeel

la ikal enleto
ref.led Wke

Wilt all mew we ekara I kto pgt 
• liege eew II to ealy rare era we kaee 
well earaed II aad wkel te mere, well 
paid fag It, aad we da eat ewe anything 
le tke Caaadta* Maaafaeiaren' A era 
naîtra ee Ikal Menant Western 
Canada to eew a rfek, wraltky eeealry, 
reragelred all ever Ik# world ee a ept* 
did told far ' a * nierai Tke raneee

Oetde to a greed 
a piers la Ike bekerne ml every fermer 

HYhWEY HIWOHAM

oomtnmrt owno
TBkmiWAU

Editor. < laide I eat teed la a rarest 
m ml Tke Oalde. a statement be Wm

FOR SHIRT SATISFACTION 
SEE THE NEW

BUCKSKIN CLOTH 
SHIRT

Sold wilk tkto guereatee atone bad

Martin, M. P, Hagiaa, tkat akeuld Ike 
terminal elevator eyslom be lakes over 
it weald incur an eipeeditare by Ike

Juveramaal of tlU.UUO.UOO. I infer 
torn Ikto Ikal Ik# terminale are now, 

or la Ike near future will, ewe interra! 
ue Ikal earn ever aad above »uprêta 
tendance aad opera nee. Homebody a 
or will be paying Itet iatagaet sad Ikal 
euntabody » Ue usees of U» terminal 
elevators. Now, wkal I ako.ld Ilka te 
aek, does It make ear material diHer 
race te Ikera eeeee whether Ikey bead 
Ike I a terrai ever te tba agent of ike 
lermiaal elevator# ee la tke ageat of tbr 
go» ream eel I Not a partiels, eirepi in 
ra fer ee te wktok Ikey, Ike eeeee, are 
likely la bare la pay Ike torgeel emraal 
of lelereel The lermiaal alev atari are 
baih la wilk borrowed repiul, ra Usy 
•III kave te be by tke geeeeameel 
ebeeld Ikey perrkaM Ikem New, we 
#n beam Ik.I |ke gee ere meal, havtsg 
Ik# wkel# people bektad Ikem, are U# 
best, of all borrowers aad caa gal Ue 
capita! ell al a lower rale of ialereet 
Ikaa ear ml Ue reapers liera Punier 
■ere, wire Ue lea militas to borrowed 
Ikal to all Ikal Ue people will be called 
upon le pay Ilka Interest oa Ikal 
émanai). Thera will aad tan be M 
■•lee celling, seek as lake» place with 
ell ar nearly all priests corporation» 
leaked at from Ikto Mead petal Dane 
II aat appear Ikal Ik# advantage to 
•ilk Iks government milked Agate 
akeaM I ha reentry determine le make 
Usee elevateds pay. la eireaa ef sapor 
tetrad race egd eperallea sevra ee sight 
PM rant Ikal weald ke safer irai le pay 
•II Ialereet rbargee, aad lira set Mid» 
a earn for Making feed enfer Irai le wipe 
eat Ike Isdebledame la twenty years, 
•kee wkal kad lo ge fee Ialereet and 
Making feed, rrald be beaded keek la 
the people, ruber la lower ebargee w 
ky adding II to Ike rev mss ef the 
reentry, wktok weald be probably Ue 
bettqr plea, mm there to M boiler method 
eamerk M II reels akeeletely aetklag 
«» Hock M It erala akeeletely eothieg 
te retira! New wkra we remembra Uni 
•km a company ears pel# as amenai 
ml repliai lato M eedenaklag that to 
•■peeled te rare lelereel fw an lima, 
rarely It efceeld net be dlfeeeH fw the 
man wtlk sewage leleibgeaee to eetrat 
Ike mem edeeelageeee method fw him 
self

la gl.lag the feeegstag | tore la Tke 
■É# tke great ktotary bel Id* ef Ue 

Warn, yea will oblige,
HI MON THOMPHOV

Itoeglra. Me»

HATH ooroi m WBOMO
Editer. Oalde: —There ere I we Ik leg» 

wktok Tke Oetde to eery erllvely edve 
celte» fkew days wktok I believe win 
peeve abortive, I e ike seeding ef far 
■era* defegslea to fXtowa. aad IXreel 
l.egtotollea Eves If It cow Id ke pewrae 
Ikal mark ef ear rep «attira to ce need 
ky tke tarte-wkfei I .too bee aat 
keen dee#—one M he shewn U 
gallaa win bring Ike remedy I 
ywe ■ rattened the visas a few 

■ratirand atoa Ikal a 
a remmtoMee «beat It 

ego. were fruit Iran Wkat bento have 
ae to report dlFvrally newt Heading 
•fe mm te fxiawa to ea .vpraw aad 
wkat rrartotl* will they carry wfek 
Ikem. braid* thaï Ikey aad I brae wke 
•rad them era ee meay foot» Wtirrr

r
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You can rarely distinguish weak epqts in 
underwear until hole* rub through—at your 
expenae. So it s safer, cheaper to insist on 
Stanfield'» Unshrinkable Underwear. For our 
careful sorting process retain* only the very 
finest wool. Even thisaelectedgradeistcoured,

cleaned. combed until every short end and weak 
fibre is pulled out. Finally the finished fabric 
—perfectly knitted on patent machines—must 

rigid examination in front of a searching 
light that makes it impossible for the merest 
flaw to get through unnotiped.

1

X

>

1

No weak spots op 
dropped stitches 
in;- J

Stanfield's
lXzrx4fv\vvvtMjMLe

Underwear

klaiic both for women and for men in perfectly fitting size*. Twenty-one different weight* 
and qualities : from warm, heavy ribbed garment* particularly suitable for outdoor workers to 
the soft finely knitted underwear so soothing to sensitive skin*. Your local dealer sells 
Stanfield's Unshrinkable Underwear. Catalog on request.

STANFIELDS LIMITED, .... TRURO. N.8. at

Saar* si delegate *<•>'“< aaythlag 
free e gerersmesl sal* IS.) had 
mmeikiag Is is ezrkaage Either
meaey lee Us eUnioe lead, ee »•*•», 
ef skwk Us Urals Ores— hare 
ssltkse Ho loss as ee diride el eier 
im lies, ee are eel el eer.ee The 
pebueisee ese lee abroad le ke afraid 
el e ek.de. Her salted ball— eeeid 
ke e power Let ee eee thee. Thai 
le eer eel. ml.eilee

Direrl L*«teUlioa le ea eid thieg It 
kae beee edvereled is l seed* el 1—1
• fteee )eate eg. Il le e drta—a k- 
fe«eere a wade le lie .err— elm « 
e edefded Well, fneeds, ekere yee 
e ill Sed people able le gel IMreel Leg» 
Ui.ee ea Ikesr «total# beaks, yee will 
•ad i—«.U reliag. L a. Ike) <-i Ihreri 
legieUu— ker.ee. Ike, reled Hired 
leguUli.e did ses glee U— Ike 
power. ket Ike) leek Direrl legtelsliee 
ead eta eekesaelul referee. Oner 
Ike) ked post# luted Legwteiiea » 
ee eeees to sue yearn le Ik# yeaplr. 
bel w ker# adopted Ü » ee uduetlee 
Ikel Ik# people ke.e see* Tkr 
I iql. will eel gel U Ull Ike) ate la 
eeeltel ead wkee le eeetrel Ike* «ee 
gel ell Ike) eeel Te wit lured Lag» 
Utiee. ekee le fed# » ea .#4 tee—a 
el power eed eel Ik# raw# el Ike 
pear# Lei ee ed be rklldiek ead ■» 
lebe lb# eyafdam fee lb# rawed) I 
ew eerf), frieada. w.l I bare le s|| n
* Urn# pelais, bel If yea all! led 
deeper ee deebt yee eld led aw rer 
reel

I.kwih oahklKi.

Kato ll » Ike pmilege ef eiery 
red. to agree -r dieagtee wllk Ik. 
^Iih.i .apt—.1 le Tk# Halde Hat
•# raaeot agree wllk Mr Uektlel ead 
e# belie,* Uel if Bdlee » lake* k. Ik# 
farmed lkey will west# eltee*iee ftaw 
OlU-a All Ik# ferawre am weed 
Ugelket If Uey bepe le mtts.l —Ed

Huono* bat no ad
Kdue# «aide Leaner km eeaw 

eed gee# W# bepe k# be. — #M s tel 
Tk# Hedeee Day real# to Ik# « .»■». 
del eer id fee it# ptedere ef Ik# Wei 
— pew. 1er#. ke. eee keseew e eeraa

ell) let oar de.rlepmeal We mwt 
edmit, eed Ike uateida world keeae il, 
Uel it » aiikoai « deubt Ike reel# 
ikel will pier, mm le tk« lroel reek fee 
frrU.ag Kerepe Im eer real r—errm. 
aol eel, of grata. bel other Ibiagw a. 
well Bel why lb» .kdkfwl gall I Me
l eeee lb# eaf.lSIUd on.»»#. 1».
year# age aad lb# daeauuag ead let! 
eoibiag ef leer id • rereel dell ead 
|.lea were trip Uruegb U# Wear, e MM 
mee roe Id ee# Un I be) ere feetieg #» 
Tbee Inin l# lb Keglea leader re) 
leg: "I am am prepared to say lbel 
ibe ge.erameet raa res ead opérai. 
U# lead yedgug from elbee read, lb#) 
ba.e ir.ed •• If a. doe'l elaad 
•bowlder to abeetd.r el lb» Ume ead 
demead eiU e walled •—e Ibel u. 
gererameel held, eperelr. ead teeliel 
lellroede, abed n, doth#, eleialere, 
eed e. dyUiag #Ue la raeaertiea aub 
lb# IIedeoe . Her railroad, Ae will be 
mm bred eel ef ebal le rftteelly eer 
binbngbl. ead Ibey wiU de II if a. 
deal Weed l. eer awe., aad lei Ik—
— Ikel we eai eeel a# my Opee 
year ear# eed eeee Ik— eld# to Ik# 
hegiee leader ef . rereel del# • • Mere 
•mpenael Ikes Ik# .weerekip ead
lirai— ef Ikr reed » ike grri.eg el 

Ue red belli ^emkly " Nee we fai 
mere meet k»t earn Ike Irene eed 
led Ike Leader beee ikel we es farmer, 
de—ed ear tkieg. els., .hmtete go. 
—meal reeltel The leader ke. lei ■ 
be»# e peep kekted Ike rertole eed ll 
«malle —lee Nee. f.rmere dee "l yen 
Utak a# eegkt le gel ewe le Ike 
Deal Tk# lledme hey » ear rtgk 
led ■ pel la pewer eel* mee eke will 
fee realm tketr Isken 1er gw.erameel 
reel— Lei a. ke.e ee deaUege wllk 
mee ebe will eel eel# fee geirrameel

DOSALtl MeANDBBW
restes. Week

CBWTBAL SHOULD BELT 
IHDtVIDOALS

Miter, field# —1 ke.e eeiired Ikel 
we— ef year remapaedesta ke.e ei 
P—eed Ur dm(re ikel tk# Orale Ore»
— ' orga.iealloa ekee Id lake a a—a 
entre lelermi la U# right* of tk# U 
dl. Id eel makers. ekee smell. I by rail

way# aad elker rqeally elreeg bedim. 
Oae mee romplaiaed ef Ike I— el 
rallie Uel bed beee billed el aa as 
guarded pmel ef Ike railway, .ember 
ef Ik# I— ef crepe by a pram# ire 
•laried by e let—oli.a, Ur c—peey 
le —b run repedietiag liability eed re
I—eg le pay say rompre .allow. H »»
le free# Ike Irerk ■ bee Ueir e I ire l lee 
bad beee dues le lb# —lier I .ef 
fared lb# war bled el ««peneee. el 
U# bead, ef U# C. X. k leeli. 
moelke age, abee ee# ef Ihe r—peey i 
1er—euree -lerted . pram# fire |tel
•Il bel b.ral — eel, ae...................am
beee 1er Ue v.leabU eed aa
•mlaare read.r.d by el~i ef
•mgkkete sad toeaeneeple Ibe
are etort. ekkk an *ri,m re
Mow# burner. M » reel my
bare aad eat Herb, weal me
«dared t# eebm 1er Ur pad
Ue ge.erameel reed ADe *et
bed l—a .le.ml ok. mil ef
us tee. ef bay lbel bad le
«ell e ekeet d»laere ee, —
ire weed kleke. Ike —l —
• ke bad bees «kief a»oa« ei
liagsukere, tailed fee pen my
lam, wkiek. I B»de—aad re
parted le k» mperw», bas ee
qeeeliy lafemed Ikel eft oe
.iderallee" Ik# e—peey air
lubibly aad ref—4 to i »,
«UI» If seek a glarieg « id.
elle# ae U» tea keppea, by
eetgkkerm, all—ed by Ikl ml
U. r—peer "e ewe —ease bn
ml lb# galllr hr—|). I le
•keel fare-tag eeery d« red
by lb# rlaiwh depart»## all
way <—pear. Use H le i e.
libel) lbal Ibe «agi# ee r-,
#aa »abe any beedw.y »t b.r
Htlgeltee weald peer# ea »
by ee eeee. -.rt... far « or
penile# weald be earn lWe
ebal# ef lia pee.f égal H toy, 
•frill of a a—II fereer i a
rlear eeee tk# radgel. me lew
«r to u# HpÉM ■ tea
k eighty relleae «—peey may Ibieb 
eee, tea er Ihrm Ham before the. 
~resend elreeglb wtu lbe ergeatrml 
farswn. while U# keea ledge that .erb 
sa e.mtaahty might re me, might

prompt SB early — ll— eel oe eqellabe 
term, ead el Ue tome lime giie term*. 
grerraliy a greeter uaily ml isle—l aa« 
lb# 11 rare Urea— Amorulioe a greet* 
allrerlioe Ikae el preseat- If lbe er 
gasl«alio# » to male lie grmlml — 
tale— n marl ezen He pewer I# pie 
> eel Ue iadi« ideal fermer b—g ta 
llaaed by powerful sad emilky tar 
peratleee or c—hi eee

G. E. WAIXWBIUIH

OTTAWA DKLBOATIOK 
Editor. Held#: —la year la— el Sid 

dept , a brtl.r .ppmri from Mr Bagbd 
ml Herdieg Mae, le regard te lbe 
Irlrgaiioe la OHawe. eed my keltef # 
a. ben Shat »• ebeeld wed • large d* 
felloe ee* that ■# here Ue asp—ee 
Hy, ee e —all eee weald leek like • i 
ball bwaned .«air Mel I weald r 
fell km Ikae Mr Bagliak ib regard w 
Ik# fare le IHUai Oe mrk a larp 
delrgeiioe la OtUwe I Uleb Ike n ■ 
way# .boeld lake i delrgelr ft— to! 
pmel le Ike Wmi eed -are far Ik 
earn of HE )>* a delegalioa el D 
U» boeld mm a ps.ooo. wbirk w—I 
defray ell eiprmr. of ike reilwmr Sr 
Wilfrid ead ba party ire.elled fm 
Uroegb U# Wml, aad t ead—les*-' 
l bat u» eyet— applied le all MEN * 
Now. ue yee Hate. Ik— awe aie el 
•erewete aad If Ik# railroad, «aa rarT 
U— fro» oerely lkey eea terry U 
» niera fer SU wk le Ikel er— I 
delegate ceebd easily be —i from #—* 
braarb he*w.#r. If a# eeeid ee t* 
a nesllirerln la lb» Me# fr— •> 
railway# de ae le lbe espeeee ef •*
• fell wep me delegate, fee !—«■**
If Ik# beee— era el Ib# Wmt ed> 
nadi.g e drlegatiea le OM***, M0!
• oeld ee Hep t# Ibieb ef lb# edper* 
Why .boeld Bel We be.# darted ** 
■ee—eel ead we men — ll le •* 
eed I weald lib. le bar e—#
Oral» Grew—’ eiwwe ea Ike Ml 
Heptag Ue bee ef wen— eld ke
ef lh!e apperteally.

AX eYebmow UMAIN OBO«»

I» Ik'.lTT'r" Id SmTV bZT’e !m—2

^
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men-* < oMrnrr mitts. 104» MEN'S t OMrnrr MITTS.
■wk of *lkM bean at B«l«Kl

<J| pt*U>. U|| liecd «Ilkk fall
•all <Lp«*d UaUa. kail

raf Bilk ilaal drew «Ine# 
■ItlklE r*.

>ilk Mnag laMaaaf
Utlaaf Em |*ii

vnUV/t

7DIM. IRISH KNIT* WORSTED 
Host: f«*r • Metes, gifle and Uvt 4 
r—I sere» ei»|r# «min. +J\ and 
«I »«dy knitted, ••lit keel.
Int> and *>4* hi< « le

•a §H T» TH
M hi

». »H. ». «H. '•

SO

The 1 aloes on this page arc frw cumpansl with all that The 
Kalne Catahjgue eunlain». No doubt you have an Eaton Catalogue 
in your own koine. 4u«t haut it over ami you’ll find that the 
remarkable «evingi in glovea, mill» and torkt are but a fair indira- 
tion of counties, other aaviag opportunities with which The Eaton 
Catalogue abound».

Wot. a» at no if jree have ee Caulagee Year» et» be a»M yna»il)

ST. EATON C?,uo..
WINNIPEG CANADA

- ----------

:i'll« MENS Ll'MBEBMAN'B
BUCKS. Tbie .. ear bat waclaf 
l.aUao'i eaek It !• a*4e ealia 
beery and Mraag la eu bused ike 
kardeal bled at wear, le battled very 
Heeety aad bee a lui.ee ereead Ike 
lap la bald I be ear» >» Mare Tbie la 
Ike beet eeeb ee be*e e*w afered eg 
el lb* sew. Pe eair -.99

If you were one among ten thousand men who Imuglit 
gloves, mitts and socks direct from the factory, you would not 
be more fortunately placed than at present with these Eaton 
values before you. Eaton’s help to keep, not one, but many 
factories busy. It is not uneoiumon for us to take every last 
mitt, or glove, or sock of the better grades made hv a manufac
turer. Of course this brings us the lowest possible cost price. 
And then we pass this saving un to you, as the prices on this |>age 
will show. Twenty-five and fifty cents saved on a pair is not too 
much to expect, and as to quality you know that Eaton’s stand 
ready always to refund the purchase price and all charges should 
any purchase prove in the least unsatisfactory.

These sharp, cold mornings and chilly days give timely warning 
of colder days to come. Better prepare now. Forewarned you 
know, is forearmed.

7DM. MEN'S BLACK LEATHER 
GAl'NTLETT MITTS, wade of food 
•■alhl oil l.nard Iralhrr, wire wool lea 
lioinf, wentire ruf iawdo of fouollel 
•• .kowo ia cal Sties 8>i la 10 e. iui 
Ecr pair ...................................#I.UU

TDM. MEN1* INDIAN 
TAN BUCKSKIN 
HI LLOVERS, aude 
fall wettest of «penally 
•Marled bo* 1*1. . \
food leeetb a nk rasai 
for Boot aull iawde. 
ee MaUir ia Ike .ml 

* In Keep

$1.00tr*
Prf pair

7DST. MEN*8 WOOL- 
LEN MITTStokeeo
under a pullover will, 
ol medium aetghl. L

Tbr*r mills have fir. 
m good eetiefnelien is 
Ike peel. f«ey eg 
only. g (Mit* fur • U

TTIS. MEN'S CHROME 
TANNED NORME* 
HIDE PULLOVER 
MITTM. rt’ibcr brooe 
or Mlsrsl ii colors 
Tkrjr Iff brld M«| at 
MM b> as • 
Kspueore to bml or 
dampers» «ill sol 
b* fiira or akriah Ikis

KÎU $1 oo

7042. MEN’S BVCKSKIN GLOVES, 
tanned by a eccret prove*» that makes 
them sear belief lban the ordinary 
lap. They are a* pliable as a Ltd 
glove; sill not ‘brink with wet. full 
wri1 I It I 10 nr
Per pair

7D53. Same as above but wool gr
Per pair

TDItt. WOMEN'S WOOLLEN GAlNT-
LETS of Savon y wuol yarn, ribbed 
knit witk long ml», largr and dnatir. 
to pull ever ike coal sleeve; a very 
comfortable mitt fur skating nalking. 
driving, etc— in biark. a bite. rn 
navy, cardinal and brown Pair •

7DII2. MEN'S SILVER GREY MOCSM, 
estm heavy, made by Canadian mil| 
fur goAMl koneet near. They are per. 
fr»tl> sen miens, witk estm yam nt 
keel and lee. ( nr
Per pair ... .... # .35
Per half doe. pair

If You Were One Among Ten Thousand

i
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? Alberta section
BLACKfOOT IB VERY MUCH 

ALIVE
I »m pleased to nq-ort that Black fool 

Velu» i» mark alive, and at our laat 
we have pamed resolution» a»

t u-fiuV Q
••TlaY the detriment of public 

wurkyi.c requested to |-rwûde a bouuty 
to leeevu toe co»t of Loiiu^ deep well», 
the prmcat ruel Lcisg prohibit! t a. Uur 
dcpnudritrs ou surf are well» sud sloughs 
is limiting our eSoit» at etora raising, 
beside» providing earelleat fever tm)* 
for l.utuau Lciugm. These sam» wells 
sud slouch» are year 1/ getting more 
Shallow aed altogether leaa to be de
pended U|<ea "

We have practically made all arrange 
meute for the v|<eratiuu of our shipping 
nag au I are aow auaioualy wailing for 
lm If.»!

A resolution wae aleo put by P. Sul 
ma a, aad carried, advocating ih# for 
luetioa of a *'1 Uirerl Legislation 
la»;ut." It ia felt among us that the 
whole eolution of present truub.e* lie» in 
the ponrr and will of the |*eoj-fe to 
duet t their own affaire This resolution 
we intend to disease more fatly aed in 
the meentime would like to see inBuenre 
brought to l»e#r tv get the league going.

Huberriptlone for vur LV V A. wagon 
arale hung ire quite a bit, but a few 
men from a distance have realised the 
ed vantage» of loading here and I Me 
|»m#«irnH.«r wi,np^off the debt. This has 
earettraged we consider il.lr and we ere 
now roj mg with the question of e pert* 
el.le elevator, Only threw montl.s ago 
this wea |>ut aside as nn unrenlwnble 
dream

JAM HTOXR,
Black fool. Heeretery.

Note— As wae refierted In The Gauls 
on Heidembo# 21, a Uireet l.rgi»Utiua 
Lengne, the first in Albertn, has been 
formed in Cnlgnry, nnd the writer ia 
pleased In any that he he» been enrolled 
na n member.

K J. F.

ABBA VO 1*0 FOB A F A IB 
The usual monthly meeting of Krk 

rill# Veion wee held on Helardny. Hop 
tembe# 24th The attendance wss only
feir, thie being each a besy season 

In regard to seed gram, threahieg in 
In fell awing new and the yield m meat 
<o— à» good, but no* grain wee 
fronted in the lewer lying sériions 
Alee, Is tbe went, there wifi be grain 
required for seed end feed, eo that pro 
bnhljr the eepply and demand locally 
will b« about equal 
/ff' ludfhwtgyn made at e previews 
■•etieg that a meethly feu be held 
••• due an»» 4 et eeme length The 
Idee ef a fnu nr a active wea favored 
by ell, bel II wea qeentioweU if it 
reuld be kepi ep nmiMj It a pro 
bnble that seal npneg will aee tbe Irai 
Kctulle fmr.

Dwrteg ike rtwlif winter II wae 4e 
nded te bold the meetings la the after

ABTIIVB B T BCKFOBD,
■*b«*U* Heeretery

A TALE WITH A MILLE»
Lnet week 1 rwetsed a wall from a 

•ear mill owner. • man who kee taken 
tteile ne interest in tbe deaelepmewl 
of the f F A le tbe rsan# of tbe 
reeversotioe be ashed whet lvn pros 
pert» were f-r tbe '-«platim ef the rm 
operative fort parking plant W# dm 
rwsewd the metier prnttv Ufewghly aad 
be |h#e esprmned hio-eelf ns be.sg greet 
Is sen r.sed at tbe ehsweeoe w.th which 
•be gweranieen were being rwelted 
••While I hate no hosiinline in anting 
that roe will et wet natty get the con 
tracts/* he an id. e,a|.ll it is eerpeming 
Ibet the greet »e»we of thla pine .a net 
Imtter a, |-rss àsted t in owri-rHed that 
ge s*»i fermera ere to,-*/ lorl mm 
lfc" w emr ee l ms».* »• Icfalsa l |h# 

*• *bet ndtence for not aigalng the 
ngw-evi »•

tbu i. h thee drifted ee the garotte*
ef Met iters. It# wan aaiww te knew

TWe Weltt ef The I.elSe >, res»*, led «Srulij Urn ih* I sH«d tasmers U Albert» If 
Ld»s#d i. lies*, htciciuf, UsuU, Aluu

b usines» to attend to. We have, there
fore, decided that it would be better to 
•tart a new branch end by this means 
we shall be able to secure a lot of new 
members, which otherwise could not 
have been renchéri. We are resolved to 
get every farmer in tbe locality to join, 
and we have some very euihusiaslie 
farmers here who will make things go. 
It is out intention te complete all ar
rangements for the forming of the 
branch on the first Tuesday in Novem
ber, and we expect to be represented 
at the next convention by at least one 
delegate.

GEORGE BENNETT, 
Mann ville Secretary

what we had done on the question of 
government ownership of terminals, and 
was greatly pleased with the stand 
taken by the organized farmers during 
the recent tour of the premier through 
wentern Canada. He was very persis
tent on this question and wanted to 
know if we thought the proepects were 
good for securing government owner
ship. He said he was strongly in favor 
of the government ownership of not 
only the terminals, l»u* the line eleva
tors as well, and was watching with in
terest the work now being done by the 
Manitoba Elevator Commission. If 
that I» successful then Saskatchewan 
and Alberta must fall ia liae.

l'uasiblv,” he said, “yoo are 
curious to know why I am with yon on 
this question and why J wish to see it 
nolved at nn early date. The reason is 
Shat if i am short of wheat for my 
mill aad go le the elevator cotn|>aniee 
for some they charge me a premium 
of two or three cents |»sr bushel over 
current market price» for the wheat. 
Thee when I buy direct from the far 
mers 1 give the premium aey way, as 
1 figure that the elevators are just 
trying to spite me a little. The sooner 
Ike government ownership cornea tbe 
belter pleased I shall be. ’*

finch talk is interesting and shows 
that we have the eym|«nthy of 

these Ithan the farmers aloes •ghta

On a* r«m mi L T Mob». I
If We ran get eerh men ns this le bee 
ap with ws aad then come right ont ia 
tbe epee end fight It will be eely a 
short lime until She pressure will be so 
great that government ownership will 
fcete to <

ef seed grain from the geveramei 
eeme of the sel liera We week

A LIVE BBAMCH
The last two meetings of Beltramp 

Came base eel been ro|®rted as, ee m 
reeat mi the he»y ssims, they were 
eel very well ettreded tier t'sieg 
• as organized ee Februarv It, I»I0, 
nnd now ee base almost all the resid 
ente ia the district ee the roll eed we 
hep# te get tbe rest mi them tele the 
fold Ik is fell 11er member* Nip is sow 
•••••y i** We here signed contracts 
fer ever see k eed red hogs eed e sport 
mere te he signed la the near fate»» 
fias '«street e*e eerered at the u»t 
meeting, aad will eecere mere ns 
teoe ee » farther «Wpfdy ef bUeke M la 
Reed We heart H? endorse the arflee 
•f Ike elite darieg the pent few

A M CAMPBELL,
Marwaya# 1 Heeretery

ANOTHER NEW UNION BEINO 
ORGANIZED

The farmer» la the leeallty ef Mean 
rllle have derided le etert » eew hre»<h 
wf the C F A. end-» |b# eem# ef 
Cmgkt e falee M»»» of the fermera 
la tU 4-strict ere strsadv member» 
»f the hfseevjlle l*»Ue hot the 4.» 
laece .» n greet that It te im «*•.».•# 
f*# W» to attend the meeting» be«*des 
Ihm it n «flee <Htc«H In get • meet- 
leg dises broom* mm* of the 1er 
••• •hen they ere la lew» here -

The fermer» ef Hu . 
be taking a greet inlc 
W» farmer* are ml 
fact that sr 1 «., 
•S well ns the b.

Berk y Coulee

r*l

nr «# ih# ro«.*.ry.
BUY LI fill A.

Her rotary

THB BIVD WB LIBS TO 08T
The follow tag est rede from a letter 

past received are each that make as 
feel hhe eetlieg la week p»M » little 
harder, aad el the same H-we awske the 
Bar's noth go easier Aavwav they 
are far more plea seat than the tawke.

A of » settlement which
comprise» Itfealr Sse fermera, will yea 
•red me any liieralera. sir. ef year e» 
eiety, ae 1 am adsieieg the people te 
Nit yee as well ae the Orale Grower» 
Cemwaey.

•*| este what »p Seed id resell» yea 
here eitelaed eed rmngelne |k»t there 
will be »e laality to the geml ewh * 
•wietr res de fer the western fermer». 
If the* will really aaite eed »•# Ural '*

Needless Is ear ell the I» formel in» 
esked fee he» been men rbeerfally 
gtiee

_____ B J F

we abb orrrnto known
Trrlr lb* I'ellml Farmers ef Alberta 

'• l-er«r .eg well v--s end ee
weweb fh.eg fer le* I ere |« be reeet»ed 
fr*a different pen» ef the *»•»•» fee 
lafermatiee regardlag the aeamieibm

UNITED FARMERS OF 
ALBERTA

JamesHow lm - lied Deer
Vice Piewdeel :

W. J. I BfcGiLLLS. Calgary
Staciui TrcAkWtf:

E. J. Eheam - luuiJail
Diiocter» si Lscge:

James Spcakmau. Vcubold; D. W 
Wsruer. Clover Bar; L- II. Jeliff. 
Spring Coulee.

Dirtrtrt Director-.
T. H BaLuim, XegreviUe; George 

Long. Xamao; V. H. Langston, 
kueeuroll; E. Carswell. 1‘enbuld 
J. Quinsey, Noble; K. Griesbacb. 
Gleivben; A. Von Mieleivki. Calgary.

WE ABB OBOWINO
The first meeting of White Lake 

L'aioa after tbe urbanization meeting 
was beid oa September 3vtb, and was a 
decided succès». Five new members 
were added to tbe roll, which is not 
doing l»ad for a young local. It was 
decided to send for two carloads of 
reel and also te write aorlb aad secure 
prices 0» un ta aad potatoes, tbiage we 
are badly ia need of. This was after 
coasiderable diacusaioa oa these que* 
tien*.

Tbe secretary was further instructed 
to write aad secure the opinion of the 
central executive regarding tbe getting

Among tbe later enquiries received is 
one from a debating society belonging 
to one of America's great collegia, ask
ing for information which will assist 
in some of the questions now being de
bated by that society. Another ee 
quiry has been received from one of 
the great writers on economic questions, 
asking for information which will lead 
to our associatioa being better known 
in the States and in Great Britain. 
Of course, the information asked fo? 
has been supplied, ss we are always 
open to assist legitimate enquiries 
along each hues Another mark of 
profreaa wea when arrangements were 
completed whereby delegatee from ear 
associativa would receive full recogai 
tioe at tbe Dry Farming Congress mill 
another was the surprise ex|»erieeee4 
by oae of tbe lending lecturer» from 
tbe ether side oa tbe Direct Legislation 
aad other such gasolines, wbee he 
found out during hi* recent tour that 
the orgaaized farmers ef Alberta had 
already epokea oa this greet question. 
Times are ebaegiag, indeed, aad tbe 
leaders of tbe different movements now 
realize that tbe farmers have to be con
sidered just ae mwrk as tbe maaafac 
tarer» sad ether taduelriee.

it for
■ ■ I lid like

to know •briber it weald be wiser for 
the differeet locale le combiae ia pat 
tieg tbe matter belore tbe gosernieeal 
or for eecb lorel to 4® it ladiv illy.

lailly n-
tke Vi

t Be <ka 
t-e l i ne

BOUTES WILL BE NEEDED
"With the pressât rate ef increase 

annually ia tbe acreage planted ia 
wheat ia tbe West, ia five years it will 
not be a qaeatioe of developing tbe 
llad*oa"a Hey route, tbe Fort William 
mate, er the Vancouver rente, bat all 
these routes will be taaed to their rape 
city te handle tbe export grain, at leeet 
during tbe big nmh ia tbe faltM Ho 
spoke oee ef tbe beet keewa grata 
r*l«ft men la aa interview at van 
coaver last week.
“We figure that tbe eitaatiea la eew 

te etert worblag ee thie wee tore eel 
let/* be eeid. r*Of coarse, ike export 
gr»m situation is ja«t ia Its lafaacy ae 
regards lb# westers rente, bet the pro 
dart lee ef wheat la Alberta is eoBci 
eetly beery ta war mat ae ia look, eg 
far tbe c bee peel owl lot The tor rewee 
will be ee large that the expert trade 
will develop rapidly. We bese go»» 
late the mette» very exhaustively eed 
we de awl see aey reweœ why the 
greie should aet ram# by way ef lb# 
hxrèfir Cœat Théo ranr. owing te the 
abort crop la the Wert, tbe esporta ef 
wkeel will ae| show merk ia«r**ae. If 
any. ever tkeae ef Iasi year. The ter 
miaal geeetioe kere a oee that meal 
be goes lata If tbe export beeieeee w ta 
be developed. We must have modem 
far 1 i.tire for handling the grale f*rl 
vale grain eompwalee ere aaterwlly 
reel to* a beet gmtmg late the termine! 
b osions» ealil they knew what the 
railroads era going te do el tbe mart 
If the railroad» weald skew ee meek 
•etreprise la belMieg rtmetere tkrre 
ae they bave al Fort W,in»m it weeU 
da a greet deal ta develop lb# niport 
trad# I have eerh mefidoare la I he 
dev rlopmmt ef this s«rtm roeetry 
that I keow l| will net be • qeenfiee ef 
lb# develop*,*! «f any eee tr% t, root* 
bet eee ef getllag all peeniM# far.litise 
eed mate» te beadle the gra.a wbee * 
•Sera ••

• —-
THB FA1MEBS ABB INTBIBSTED

At the crenel sitflege of the Fisherian 
Commie».*» angeled be the Itemieioa 
te lav oh 1 get# in# fi*h,riee ef | # , 
Wlacws of *»ekel4h*wee eel AH-rMS. 
beM et Edmeeioa. »• eseel Ih* fvrmern 
•hewed they were greatly uilnmeted la
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Govtthhio^
ElEVATOIC)

P.S.—The Farmer’s Fondest Dream is realized. While his Grain goes DI C* VC
through the Government Elevator he sits and smokes a DUvIV“Ej I Li

Ik* Mbjert. ee l Ur. F. C. Clare, hc 
retail el Ike Ertaiekiae Vaiee el Ike 
V FA. «ii-wr—1 to gi># ei iJeeea 
Ul Clare pfeaeelert a ate—ertal | ftrlrel 
lag egaieat ike Initiait»»# el lee Meek 11- 
ckeeee l.jr Ike -leebarge ei weag# —.1 
1er laie II» eelei ee.l eeeUaei I re* ike 
eaweilla Tkeee ierteee.ee. ke rterlared, 
kal reeelled ia Ike rteplrtlea el Ike 
Sek eepply ei Ike ileee.

A BUNCH Or WAITS ISSUED
Dewaertlag Ja-ag* ei Ike O T. F. 

fee lee» by lie, #.gki« lie eel I leu of 
Ike reeairjr eertk ef were 111 Vl.tag 
m l»r *e 1 egret ilia, kaie kart eut» 
late* eel la ike He|fee.e sert Dienwi 
'eerie ageiaat Ikal railway ee—peer. 
Tke writ# were wwrt ee Meplawb* I* 
eart ike leiel a—oeai el *1*—eg* eeert 
1er la apt reilmalely fln.ooo Oier a

{*' kaa eiajeert eiare Ike btg lvalue 
H re ekiek .w#r-l eier 1erly ieaaeki|w 

I reel Ike O T F. lier Beer Vlk.ag 
Tke ire He He-1 ee Mepie-ber ÎSrrt eert 
ngert 1er ee. era I rtaya, leeileg rt reala 
liee ia ile eeke I He rkilrt wee kereert 
le rteelh I kef# ear a grewl eeier 
ageieel ike aliegert -eieleeeeee» el ike 
rwrepeey ky Ike eel Itéra el Ike ll-ee. 
ee Ike nrloae eaa Ikeegkl le kaie 
keee fee,meuble 1er Ik# eiameg ml ike 
•re, eert Ike eeeken ml Ike legi.i.leie 
were ergert le lake eieje egeiael Ike 
iee|eir. Xelkieg. keee.ee, ee# rteee 
eert Ike eelllrfa hate eee lekee Ike 
atelier tele ikeir eee head# T1 
eteele ei elel» la all raeee ere al—liar. 
•Ilk Ike earepll* ei Ike a—wet ml 
rtaeagea aakert fee eerie»# eel I. gfeeteg 
liebrf, lee. tag. eeert le art. eerrt ewwrt, 

* key, el raw ee-l grate allege,! la ka« e 
keee rte.lre.ert ky *r# kiertlert ke Ik# 
ageeie. eer.aele eert •—|-loj#* .1 Ike 
Hi leer #oo»|w#y ee er eeer eerliee 1, 
tMoaelp ee reeg# IS. wr.1 ml Ik# 
Feerl Uerki-ae eert allow—I I» ear a ."# 
flee l‘ e rl.-kl rt ear II la rla.ord 
l kel ike ret lee. raw reay fcert eel eel 
Sr-eei I re gearrta e tweg ike rigkl ef- 
•ay el Ik# yler# eker# ike I re wee 
kiertlert. eert ike rtelaertaal rwwpeay

Ikreegk He agente, eenaele eert eta
irtuyeae eaa gamy el eegiigeee* la 
h.artiieg a lie rterieg Ik# rtry leeeea 
•Ilk a kigk eiert bbrwiag eert etlkeel 
Belli, teal ire gearrta.

Tkeee raeee were areetioaert el Ike 
Ian eaeeel reet eeltee el Ik# U. F. A. 
by Ike rtelegal* I reel V egret tile, eert 
Ike keerrt el directe* reeel.ert ie.tr*. 
lieee I# lake Ik# eta11er ey etlk Ike 
ge.ereeeel eert aee If II eae iweaikle 
le ke>e a lew taae eelerert ekiek eeelrt 
Belli# all ce—pUieia Tke rtirerlere
eetiert epoe ike Cakiaet eert ierniil 
ike eel ley ikoroegkly'aort kefore leer 

, rare,, ert a rteeaile prie we lhal ike 
el eeelrt letaiertialely lake

erarte tael tebreary
B rt. F

leg. I

yrereertiega eert «any Ike «eae ikreegk 
le Ik# kigkeei reerie le Ike reel*, if 
a*ww>y. la errtee le ee.ere jeailee 
far ike artItara la fan, le eee ike 
eerrt. ml Ik# Mae. C W free#, Ike" 
Ikee Alloreey tleeeral, "I ka.e eee big 
»eae agaieel a ratieey <o—peey ee a; 
kaarta al Ik# irteeee1 liee, eert If Ikie 
ee# la ramert Ikreegk le Ike Frlay 
Ceeenl il eill reel eel eteek mere le 
ka«e lee raeee I

ah r.e iweeekera ml Ike rekieel were 
al I kel He# eeeilerert ei Ik# jew tee 
ml Ik# r*|rteiBla eert eaaerert Ik# U F. 
A eaerelne Ikal ike waller eeelrt ke 
reek ert Ikreegk le reei|rteliee el eere. 
Tke eiereni# lefl perferlly eelniert 
a ert —art# era age* .ale fer Mr Tlia 
Hetoaw. Ik# rtireeler In leg le Ikal 
reeelry, le gi.e Ike aileeeey geerral ell 
Ike aerewery laf.r—all* Mr Me lea ■ 
• erkert karrt Is Ik# eteiler eert eerte 
ae.eral IrtfO le Brteeelee, kel II rteee 
Bel eee* ee if Ik# reee kart e. er keee 
elarlert ky Ike gw. rraenl Tkte elate 
•eel • giree la ekew Ikal ike UFA. 
are 1.1er ert ert le ike awller, eert le 
eeggeet Ike art. I* b* lily ml Ike goeeee 
•••I eee .tepptag le. lekieg e|, »e# 
of Ik# re«ee eee elarlert. eel earryteg 
II Ikreegk le Ik# Pm; Ceee.ll for 
aetlle—eel. Ikereby le 1 leg ekel will 
elkerei* ke a aery k*.y hill ei reel» 
fer Ike far—er* ... ee weller wkelker 
l key eie * law, Ike Immm I key will 
keee I# ye y will ke ataay Tke garera

HELFT EL BANDES
Help! Kl.earter, er Hrtl- Uee Aaelkee, 

ia Ike eaw# et e talrk ergeaiiatlea 
ferwert by Holla art ere te Hrtawalee, pie 
•uiiag Ikreegk*! Ce eerte eert Ik# 
Called Slal* ekal eigkl ke leleetalM 
a era#—# fer ru opereliie ko—eeleediag, 
la «lew of Ike farl lkel ike eerrt 
••Coney" u Hiker keeerieled wiik 
ekartli * el* kewbeg le Ikie eeeelry. 
Mr Fred Haroa ia Ik# rkaineaa, a ert 
Ike -ertiegj are keM le e 1*1 ee 
Twik el reel He fer eierte* wawkiee 
ka.e jereert eert petrt Ike f* for or 
gaeinag eipeeeee. kel ae Ik ere ere re

treaeatalii* vwkieg Ike aeka*e le 
lollaert eert lee Weiee, Il la eaperlert 
Ikal ee* re.relie will ke roeelaeily 

ertrtert ll la Ike pelpwe ef Ike erkee* 
le *Hel e l real ei epee .owelty eel I 
able f* lewertlele releelrali* ky el 
l*rt aee keertrert f«r• era lie ikie 
Ike eeleey eill lerele eert bogie fere 
leg eirtfai.e* * |b# reeperalia# plea 
OelSla eert prei tale* will ke petal ■ eert 
la large eeeelilt* le lake art.eelag# 
ef Wkelewle pew* Eierylkleg pw 
Bible will be kehl le eewrwea. eerk ee 
Ikreekieg •aekleea. el** pleea, rt. 
The •aj.irii. ef Ik# w* will ka«# 
eerie eemrieel repliai le etarl, bel ll le 
eel Ik# leleeliee le ear I ert# poorer w* 
I* reertitieee will be awrk Ikal Ikey 
eee Sert epi—nearly eert reaeeerali* 
f* lk«r eerk Ne le art kaa y el be* 
rkeeee, bel II le hoped Ikal Ik# people 
•ae be lore led ky Mil year

MOVEMENT FOB
BECIFBOCITT 

(Frew Toréai* Wee )
Tke a»ie*eel le Helene le far* ef 

boner Irate relalioee eilk *r eelgk 
ke*. eert e gw* oral peltry ef I a rig *
rte.1i*. le gateleg ......... .. etlk *ar
«elle* replrtily 11 w*M. i or.ape, ke 
■ere felly le eeeeerteere m Ik. fane 
le *y niai e eeelieoel wklek k* el 
ware es tel ert k* el leal ehtaiaert e 
fer arable epperteaily fer ea preeel*

He*# Irt* ef kew eirwag eert kew 
geaerai Ike deeire fer raciprwil* etlk 
*r BWghbera * way ke akleieert free 
Ike Irt lera, pebliakert * peg# eee* ef 
Ikie i*ee, wktrk bare «ewe f re* repew 
a*iau«e far—#* le ell perle ef Ik# 
preaieee Ferik#r eiirteer# along Ik# 
*■# Ue# le fera lob ert ia Ik# prepen 
lie* elmdy —arte fer Ik# rtepeUlHe 
free Helena, wkirk * le >ela Ikal fr 
Ike W*| ia watiteg * Ike get# 
al iniawa le Neaeeb*. Ae I 
Oelarie Deny** '• A**tail* a* el 
reed# arranged le e*4 rtrlegel*. eert 
Ikere le leea* le awl elk* tepee 
wietiee agitrelierel kortr* will feAetr 
ee.l 11*1.1* lb*, greeae ef fare** 
le rtirt.r*! I*all!I*, eke ere *latrte 
ei iwgelar ergeelraileee, are prepense 
le ergaeii# fee Ike eperial perpe* ef 
tak lag pert le Ike week le ke rteee 
Tke ea perlait* le Jeetiâert Ikal Neee» 
bar Will wile#* aa «aklbiti* ei *- 
geeieert egrieeNer# preamtlag Ile je* 
eaweert» le e eaeeer ikat kae eee* 
before ke* perellelert la ike kletery ei

Patent Ripless 
Gloves

will outweer all others.
Litre piece* of leal her 
Sl lbs fingerrtipe, co*k- 
csel the e#ame and pro 
Isct Iheetilchwig UUe 
le IasI and poertreeJy

GUARANTEED
NOT TO RIP

»-
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t
# BONDED GRAIN GROWftS
• SHIP YOUR GRAIN T0Y<

■

A Question
Why is the number of farmers shipping to the

Grain Growers’ Grain Company increasing so rapidly?
In spite of misrepresentation, strong competition and 
poor crops the Farmers' Company is passing all previous 
records. Its business has doubled every year since it 
started and present progress indicates that it will be 
doubled again this year.

Why is the Farmers’ Company making such 
steady progress?

Di rtM ATE SAMPLING AND GKALI 
A ell laic le llr treAr tr ike A<ti|> «ta 

aille eu ta Miaacaaek. g—iraei 
lke> are laàra eal> ire* ter.

ITM I NT. C
j ataa a 

r la lea free 
like Grala Gi

1

If you want full value for 
your Grain < HIM- DEPARTMENT. ®

II ree late ea» lr. ell» raaarrleB el* 
frrwam iM ,ee »UI ka»e narre lawree

GRAIN GROWERS’ GRAIN
® 607 Grain Exchange Bldg., CALGARY, Alta. - - •* -
<D>
4I>(0><0> tïD f0> f0><9) # (fi)S e C(i) # «D<0) <G>S # (Q) Sf(f><ft> (0)C(i) # # #(fi) <G> <
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The Answer
Because the Farmers’ Company is giving satisfaction.
Because the large volume of business it handles 

enables it to secure for its shippers the highest prices 
possible.

Because it takes duplicate samples to check the 
Government grading and prevent mistakes being made.

Because it has a Claims Department to protect the 
interests of its shippers.

Because the profits left over from the cost of handling
ike grain go back to the farmers or are spent in their interest.

Because it was started by the farmers, is owned by
the farmers, and is run by the farmers its only object is to secure for the farmers the 
highest returns for their grain.

Because it has been the means of improving con
ditions and enabling the farmers to secure more nearly the full value for their grain.

Because what it has done for the farmer in the
marketing of his graiq it can. if supported, do for him in the marketing of hie live
stock and other products.

Follow the crowd and ship it to the 
Farmers 9 Company

IAIN COMPANY, LIMITED
Keewayden Bldg., WINNIPEG, Man. <0 

. (0> 
0*040404040404040404040404040404040404040404040404040404040
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SASKATCHEWAN SECTION'
—- " — — ■ ~   —-------------------------------------------------------IgU# I

Ih# *nd J lb* year 

S visse. &n*à
J AS C UINTM.

Al Um Im(

l MAS

TM* (MM mtJkm Cmàdm to tmmémtimé socially 1er thm Sm+aubmwmm Grain Gnv

A NEW BRANCH
FThia ought to be • wonderful '"child. 
The life gnm» should be such that *n 
abnormal growth will soon be in evuieoce. 
The parent bird being a Partridge, the 
brood should be partridges and the sire 
having the science of life, the brood 
should live forever. F. W. G.

A public meeting was held»! Candiac. 
last night for the purpose of organising a 
branch of the G b.A The meeting was 
addressed by Mr Partridge and Ur. 
Elliott, our representative in the legisla
ture The meeting was not largely 
attended, owing to the busy time of

Mr. Thomas Taylor was elected presi
dent. Mr Wm Parr, vice-president. 
Messrs K Hancock. K. Bourne. John 
llill. and U. Wolf, the committee. The 
dndersigned. secretary-treasurer.

If you should have any business matters, 
you should wish to bring before our 
mass meeting, would bi 
reçoive same at any time.

M W. McLEOU. S»< y-treas 
Candinc, Sash . dept. «

GRAIN ACT NEEDED .
Enclosed led stamps to pav for 

“Grain and I aspect ion Act ** mailed to 
me as stated in your letter of Sept tith.

»in^ lu hand yet, but 
forward me another for price cartoned- 
If they should both reach me I shall have 
great pleasure in handing one to one 
of my neighbors. 1 am

PHAN* WALKER.
Pres Esrctoor. G G- A.

Note —Knowledge is power. There is 
Something peculiarly striking in the eye 
of the man that knows study the Act 

IP. W. G )

GOING IN PUB UPE
Find sarlused IN on for life member

ship in the dnshatrheunn Grain Grouern' 
Association Please send cert i Scs le end 
button. I was a delegate to Prince 
Albert convention last winter aad have 
been trying to iUM e eew branch of the

District Conferences
Uook Jew. Oct. 1. 1910.

To our Members, fellow Grain Growers:—L’nder separate cover we have sent 
you a bunch of literature in the hope that it mill aid you in your work of securing 
a wilier membership. We trust every a**x latiun will very largely increase it* 
membership before the new year. \Ve hope every association will be able to 
send in final annual reports so as to reach the central office by Dec. <01 li. llllO 
We aim to close our books on Dec. 31st. so that a statement may reach you 
before convention cornea on. We are trying to arrange for a series of District 
conferences, one at a central point in each organisation district as outlined at 
last convention, nnd which appears in the annual report, copies of which were 
sent > siH appear, the idea being
f»r as manv Met them. Three
sessions will be hehl, two for business ami one for inass meeting The executive 
would discuss with the delegates the best means for a general fall campaign in 
your district, consider constitutional amendment suggestions, and several 
questions relative to annual convention arrangements, and any important 
matter the delegates might wish to bring before them.

Kindly communicate with this office as to the beat point for said conference in 
your district.

Yours truly.
P. W. GREEN.

Secretary

The traveling public cannot afford 
to pay a reasonable price fur a decent 
temporary home The licensed bar is 
the beat means yet «levised, whereby 
travellers may be assisted in paying for

The general surrounding nnd equipment 
of the host «dry should be as homelike ns 
possible The licensed bar is the beat 
m*ans yet devised to make it so.

Sleeping accommodation should bn 
clean, and particularly quiet and restful 
for travellers Tke licensed bar is calcu
lated lu protide I hi*, and ie the beat 
means >d devised to that end—if you 
doubt, you should room immediately 
over one.

Diversified, intelligent company, con
versation and clean entertainment are 
requisites in 4 travellers home The 
licenses! bar Is the best means yet devised 
of securing this

Besides it is the best paying institution 
yet introduced into our commonoeailh

It U also the greatest character builder. 
Tbc young men selected to attend the bar 
must lie a fine type of physical manhood, 
lie able to resist the temptation to drink

must be able to hear all kinds of blasphem
ous language without bring contaminated 
thereby. and thus become ** once the 
idol and the ideal fur all the frequ 
of the bar. The finished product of the 

• I bar—via . the drunkards, the 
men who pay the fines and rusts of court 

-

the guests of the hotel, and tectdrelly 
employment fur the police, as well as help 
to reduce our lav bi'l. |a many instances 
these men have wives and children. These 
rhildrra have rather a general tough 
lime, but this is what brings out the 
latent energies of tbc children, reusing 
them to be stronger and more vigorous 
and better men.

l*o by multiplying the bars, you will

WATCH MR ROB GO
Earloaed plena* find cheque for twelve 

dollars to pay Id* membership fee for 
Gen R. Msskleborough of Kegian. Hash 
Kindly forward certificate to him et
Regina nnd oblige

R ROE. fier y
Grand Cowl**, fioek

CONFIDENCE IN GLIDE
meeting of K*mpl*e

•lose it wen resolved.
“That this Aneersetme strongly con

demns the unwarmated attach on the 
Grain Growers* Guns and Grain Grow- 
ere* iniinntias by the Weekly Telegram 
nnd that the Gvtna and Grain Growers' 
Amena two have nor hearty support and

A cony of the above resolution to be 
fee warded to both papers with a request

T. JUNE*, fiery.
ft x

TEMFEBAME 
A Ward About the Bar

(By F W Green)
We moat have comfortable 

abiding placet for the greet traveling 
crowd* who need a home |e take the 
wince temporarily of the one they have 
Ufl behind- Why certainly? The Iks need 
bar te the best method we have yet keen 
stir to dense le terme thés pobftr home 

We need the heat men end women In 
the world Ie keep these home* The 
l>rented bar it the best smews we here 
yet been sUe u devise to get them into

auk the lad

Love el man ie the greatest requisite ta 
ewreeadol potier home krepswg The 
Urnisi I bar ie the beet means we have 
fd discovered In general* n practical

The profits are enon 
pwilib outlay

It la the greatest peace producer estant. 
Its coelom*»» can often m line »n a 
prison re# and pay IS and rents a it howl 
a murmur %>. r>rs for a Gw hours 
href star in the early hoofs el the amra 

It is the greatest fur ta ne builder knows 
It fathers wp the stray rash from the men 
who pave the street* and thus returns 
mock of the money borrowed fee that 

r to thorn who arranged the by law. 
with it pore have corner lets at owl- 

__ _ dGvrimg the vfo-1 loto «on
the I newer bidder nnd the land speculator, 
distributing the rent on lbe whole commu
ait v oit hœt hurt tag the many, and 
making a Gw very rich

The licensed her m thus responsible far 
the wpt»-*il.|i*g our rstc. enabling Urge 

I for deaalome 
end sec «nag 

i nnd palaces fee them aha ran

SASKATCHEWAN 6RAIN 
GROWERS’ ASSOCIATION

Hewers# y PrvUdeel :
E N.llopkisa. Muo>c Jaw

F. M. Gates - Fillmore
Vtae-Pretodewl;

J. A. M uu kay - Wa pells

Feed W. Green - - Moose Jaw

E. A. Partridge. Siiitaluta; George 
Langley. M <yniont; F. W. G seen. 
Moose Jew; F. C. Tate. Grand Coulee; 
A. G. Hawke». Psrcival) Wm. Nubie. 
Oabow.

James Robinson. Walpole; J. A. 
Msharp..Mouse Jjv; Charles Dunning. 
Ilravenlalc; John Evans. Nutana; 
Dr T. Hill Kinlcy; Thus. Cochrane. 
Mvlfort; Andrew Knot, Culleslon; 
George llocrma. North lletllcford.

means yet devised for securing a hotel 
and must therefore be regarded as the 
key to the progress and enterprise of our 
city life!

SASKATCHEWAN SHEEP SALES
Arrangements for the forthcoming sale* 

of sheep to be held at Regina and Saska
toon are now drawing to completion.

*00 bend of high dans grade sheep 
between the ages of oi e and three having 
now been purchased, and these pill be 
offered for sale at an upset of practically 

•cap. some 100 are large 
Cheviot-Lcicewtcr crosses from the Such

OPENING OF PARLIAMENT

An Ottawa dispatch of Octo
ber 5 said — Departmental re 
timitr» *re being hurried for
ward fur the opening of parlia
ment. Nil date has yet been 
fivrd. but it is taken fur granted 
that it will be either November 
10 or IT. probe bit the latter 
The story that the house will nut 
meet until January was author- 
•lively denied to-day.

e
e

drunkard* mom peer men 
F wive* m-rw young tough* 
ily m-rw stamina de «eloped, 

mure strung stalwart mm growing wp.
I i sinonto be bartenders end 

M«rr jails end prisons te b .1.1 
oocy to borrow, mom mvari Ie 
M--#r work fur the worker*
) end bartender* Better <bonce 

I" speewlatoes Horn opportunity for 
the Ge I» grew rsrh. mom eppo#1 
f**r the many In grue pour, end demon
strate the greet -liffemnrv between the 
• He rsrh and the idle peer The one 
idle from chose*, the other perform 

Them am only tee was* af securing 
wesltk pcodwrtian aad plunder

The lecensrd bar gives the (mutest 
opportunity of planter, m-lociag its 
» * tm»s to dmeà end disorderly or drunk 
•nd inenpetie. making the ynevu easy 
The saloon beepers bemme eetmmdy rsrh 
men end the ruitinw estmmely peer V ncoumr
Rut IncsdenuRy it provides the nnly i mrsmnel

uf Mr I s in T. Wilson of Maple Cmeh. 
about an equal number am Shropshire- 

* moans from lb* Gk « Mr 
Aedn whilst the
smooth Merinos am represented by •

Chrd Go from the pens uf Mr E E 
y nton uf Maple Cmrh. Non* of thaw* 

animal* exceed fifi months uf age. and all 
am in first claws condition They ham 
brm individually selected at lb* respec
tive homes uf th* brmlcn *k considerable 
trouble and exams*. end it is doubtful 
if better foundation stork can be pro- 
cured in the pro»

A large number of purebred* have 
already been entered from such well- 
known fiocks as those uf Mesura K T 
««hinner. Indien Head. A- B Fuller. 
Laahhaek. Seek . W. L Tmne A fine* 
Crystal I Hy. Men . i M. t a*well 
Rost hem. Mash . A. A. Til»* Napénhn. 
Man. John Denson. 1 Inset. Musk 
Il B Chandler, fiwolbey. Had . besides
numerous others, all el which make wp 
•a aggregation that will b* hard In bent 
In either sale nr show nag **

NEW BRANCH MANAGER 
Il F. Mustard, who fur ennemi years 

has been general collector for th* J L 
tea* company el Dauphin. Man. has 
been appealed Manitoba manager 1er 
that company with headquarters at 
Winnipeg G. B Xeerhri* I.,#merle in 

t office, has hewn 
appointed advertising manager of the 
< a«c company with headquarters at 
Racine. Win.. Mr. Voorhcw has had 

of the Wtsirrs Canadian tales fardnmiHI
th* Cas* company f .# a number «I yearn 
and hie appointment w n •*# deserved

Two had farm fires destroyed th*
rev*.lance and contents belonging to AWt
MeKgGin. near |Mo| Mound and th* 
burn nnd winter feed uf G K Lee. near 
Gilbert Flame. Man

Ha ne le» a million dnQnr dry dock at 
V ncoumr ham bean approved hy the r mm meet
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THE ROYAL LINE
Canadian Northern Steamship» Ltd

Tripla Screw Tutbine Steamer*

ROYAL EDWARD 
ROYAL GEORGE

12.000 Tone • IS 000 If 
Sailing between Ike porta of 
Montreal Quebec an4 Bristol 

ani Hal.fa* and Bristol
Tk# beat appointed steamer» plying be 
tween Vanade and Greet Hr ia>o These 
eteaiuer* Late Lrohm all record • for 
speed making the trip frvu» Hr alol t# 
Quebec in Ste days and twenty hears.

SAILINGS rmOM MONTREAL 4 QUEBEC 
Boyal Edward Oct lttk
R>yal George ..................... M TTtk
Royal Edward ............... Bov 10«k
Royal George .................... *' l»tk

SAILINGS FROM HALIFAX
•Royal Edward ................ Dec Ttk
•Royal Oeerge ............... 1 ttk

Royal Edward " 2Stk
•Ckrtstsaas Sailing

Ratee and Bert It rasartslis*ne free eny 
Railway nr Rlwaeal Ip Agent er wnle I»
We Staple', jü General Agent. Dept D 
Canadian Vortbera Steaeaklps Lad. 44 Beett 
Block. Winnipeg. Man

White Slave Traffic
FIOM Till facts.

ske.tag ike methods employed by ike prwwrer.

Price 25c poelpnid In aay iddreem.

WESTERN NEWS AGENCY
P.a Bos 3647 Bruit 

WINNIPEG. MAN.
-warn roe ciTuoua------------

WEAB 'EM ONCE AND VOfU.
AtWAtH UEAB EM

Ttol'S W M U> M1M|
•Sw S ai «I Ur SMi «write TVrf 
■rsr im (nroAr u4 it» u» imo

KING t°„fe ROAD 
OVERALLS

THE BETTI.B BIND
»• Ur SUA te» FW w err»

Tee M w tew Utr Uer eta

rltw tut til tuM rut we 
—•*• W mm—nml tew le r>e*wlr

R. J. WHITLA 1 CO. LTD.
WINNIPEG

Labe or the wood* anneal
A MeelrreJ ale el Orl » (eut —TV» 

UA. J Hu Iwli Millier rmrnpmm, MA 
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Wants Chilled Meat 
Trade

The Canadian Farm, of Toronto, is 
running a series of art ivies on “ What 
should the Canadian government do for 
agriculture." and the following article 
by Jns. Wilson, of InniJail, Alta , is of 
interest to all stock misers.—

“1 would say without the least hesita
tion that the thing of the must vital 
importance for the government to do is 
to assist by some means or other the 
eiportiug of our meat products While 
there are many question» in which we 
farmers and stock breeders and feeilers 
are greatly interested, this branch of the 
farm is sadly mgleclesl all over the 
Dominion of Caoaila. Speaking parti
cularly of Manitoba. Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, oa account of our long haul to the 
seaports it is the most foolish and wasteful 
thing to try and land our stoek in even 
fair eonditioe on the British markets. 
Speaking more particularly ul Alberta, 
the trade ia cattle and hogs is very un
satisfactory There is no surety of a 
steady market at even a fair nrtce For 
many years we have had to sell at • loss, 
•nd while both rattle and losgs are in 
food demand at the pr< t will
require a radical change to iadure many 
of our best agriculturists to agsia take 
up the production of rattle * 
could name many who have gone out of 
both to stay out until there is a sure 
■Mirkel. We are aot foolish eaough to 
imagine that we ran tUct es part g«»*»d 
or large profits; but we Lrlseve we ere 
ratified to a market *t ». mr pries *<>.1 
not be at the merry of the dealers. 1 
have been a breedrr here for over li 
years, sad have also shipped beef rattle 
oa mv owe account, a ad have studied the 
renditions rarefull.t with agricultural and 
ot>cf farmers* auorislioas. Ami the 
unanimous verdict is that neither the 
rattle nor the bog tmde will ever lake 
Its proper place in the trade of the Domin
ion unless we ran rsport rtutthT meats 

’• ran prosit», e all k.n.l. t grasses 
that are heivstef t an.I all kind» ..f 
grains end roots, and p

nothing esrept rattle 
and homes ranges- .At present many are 
growing roarer grains for eeporliag to 
other provinces at barely laborers* wages, 
whereas if three grains were fed to stuck 
and a dead meat trade established there 
•oold be large profits Look st the 
Western Htalee. for rsample While the
beef trusts have made their millions, the 
pmdmem and other» have made their 

I thooennds. Leek at
public. It ssi brought to the prominent 

; position which it nee holds as a meat- 
prudu* tag countr, ■ hulls b> the dead 
meat Irw.te Australia also has greatly 
benefit ted by ewch a I rude; hut I ana«U. 
the greotcel of alt remiag nations, ha* 
done eheelolelr nothing in meat a*portieg 

( I sincerely believe thaï
to place before every farmer, stork l*rr«lrr 
and feeder or dairyman id the West, who 

; is not personally interested in keeping 
• as at present he a narrow and 
m|. thee Would vote with enthu

siasm for a chilled meet trade, and I am 
hoping, that this question will not U 
dropped Ly the press until this trade 
Is obtained, sad then Canada sill come 
into her great pmilion by her natural 
ad «ant ages end beeeuaa of 
agriculturists **

WILL THE Llll COME SOON 
The time when -or y autumn ship

ments login In Materially destine has 
U the past general?) been about the first 
W meond wsefi U December As the 
grew! eut emu demand thss eswi begad 
•n shoe itself very eor'y ee may ere it 
dwindle aouoer than hne been Me wont, 
ropers» tty ee slurbs are genera#y Lrgef 
Ihsn they were a «ear ago The I.mue 
have changed poll; m the international 
market, fee only » couple ml dmedew ago 
the laMed kingdom weed In he the 
gmatewt buyer id wheat while recently 
the « out incut hue bought twice aa much 
aa thés rountry Thee there was not e 
l*g Argentine ct-p h^ouag on the market 
hwrieon ns there is lo^w. The* beds 
fair lu he the gaoling sine «Ml mere he Ms 

!• eUq the ewtume
demand hegme In fa# sway, as it ne# dn 
ultimalefy The baser*»» annrkH* mem 
deponed In come done tn nor level 
therefore a "hen#" attach there m*ght 
mnse Continental buyers to he leas eager 

ohenl than they ham been l*id).-

Peerless Lawn Fence
tunyjpslvaaoedi.hum see wwiu aui * a .»« .•■hi 

er sut», eeaer l«M.lnnv»l jratfUS* 
• Pwnrfua Foe*. CSese ss vud end
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OsgL 1 . Wanted. OoL. Bhasigsf. Man.

FARMING IN EASTERN EL'ROPE 
In many parts of Eastern Europe the 

method* of farmer» are still very prim
itive. being somewhat like those used ia 
this country before the Enclosure Act. 
The peasants id a vil'age still sow their 
crop* in one common field They are not 
«II..sr.I !.. rail ’ with
out off!* ial earn turn, which is given by 
each village authority. It is no uncom
mon practice in I i beer a be#-
man announte that harvesting may be 
commriu-rd on a vertaio day. usually a 
Monday Official notice for the com
mencement of carting the grain is else 
given A pennant ts not oUigetl to 
commence his operations oa the official 
days, but he must not begin them before 
s certain time, which i* dulv announced

r Im lllll tu I
generally acceptable to the majority.

FREE TRADE THE GREATEST 
AS1BT

The visit of Mr. II. Vivian. M P. la 
Canada at the present time is rather a 
significant one Mr. Vi vine id one of 
the Lest informed free traders in Great 
Hritaia, le is tie author ef a good 
deal of Cohdeo literature aed la ee# of 
the Lent qualifie*! men t» dise urn fiscal 
quest tous that ever visi'ed this country 
lie has lately vtailed Calgary and Ed 
mouton an»l has adtlreosad meetings at 
these placos on the questioa of free 
tmde. Ilia ealy regret was that ha 
wee unable to make hie lour more es 
tended and get into rlaser touch with 
large taodien ef the faimiag commun! 
tien that he might I com el first hnud 
the opinions end sentiments of the far
mers le westoru Cneode with regard to 
lower tari# It is regretted that he 
could not have arranged hie visit so aa 
to have tmtel'od through the W#%l 
whea Mir Wilfrid l-ouner was making 

I he would thee have had aa 
oH*ortuaity of study lag the people a ad 
conditions such as occurs eel y once la 
a decade Mr Vitiaa mods some very 
derided statements ia ale addremee and 
ereeted a favorable impremieu. lie 
atnfod that, economically, free tmde ia 
Grout Itntaia's greatest aetioeel asset, 
•»d. morally. It does more I has any 
thing else t# keep Brèlèeh politics

Krw and rleou. If the people ef Greet 
should rode le I et reduce a pco 

terfive tarif, hoeeetv and purity would 
go net ef the political life of the 
couutry, * Mr Vivian drew a picture ef 
the deplorable coedit loue at the time 
of the ogitatieu fee the repeal of the 
Cora Un, and rotated eel Uw similar 
condition» would be brought about 
•he adoption of the some policy 
also rc« lowed the commercial e_JP 
naev ef Great Britain la th# déferont 
ladentrieu. aed showed whet would 
happen If the reentry went berk te 
the da vs ml prater tine Mr. Vlvlee
mid that If the Empire depends epee 
the leeellee ef the feed produrts as g 
I-reference In the '*«» ef the Empire 
• •• sens, thee llmvee kelp the Em 
pire» If that policy to te tea the 
peer wf Greet Brltelo in order that the 
raeadiee farmers might have aa I». 
ermsed price for their products thee, 
mid Mr Vlvlee. he would never sup 
fmrf ||. and he did not think the far 

Wcetera r»eeds wanted it 
#l*hm Mr. Vlvlee rœcIwded hie able 
addrem by mvlag that If the greet 
Empire wss keH rellleg no and grew
»•■ ••* Iteririi.» .. It iteri» tel It 
A- ■• «••-f t. |. |k« »„.M of trmm 
4*“ ••< ••* —II t«H»M.i laall ‘te port*

Mr Vlttee «tee .44mw4 • r—JI 
"—!• r I* II. ni le Wlni
r— — ,l-« MA mm4 *tA »ri -kite Ikm 
■•Mr—»»»4 Ik* W—,. ■» « ...41.. n* 
Ip T..4» ••4 l*lw Ceewtl **4 |k* 
r*aMi»> r— TrsA. Um It* ste* 
re-Awl tits .«is -r e«.A.*4te. 
m nr'Mk —•■•f.rter. i. la»* »we 
•‘«A AI*» la •».. »... is* ,.,|e m 
A«*»M r-tete Oe fV| J ». -»»------ 1
• Ur*» tewie* I. r«i w,Ii.ee, Mr
' K te* »«|—I* I* r*»A Asm **,|, |.

YOU ARE NEVER 
LEFT OUT IN THE

COLD
IF YOU WEAR THE

SHEEP UNED 
COAT

MAD* IN DUCK. CORDU
ROY, FRIEZE, WHIPCORD 
AND BTOrr. NO SMALL 
PIECES used IN LINING, sad
•11 skins sre selected end thor
oughly clesned

All seams sre double stitched.
Psteot 11. B. K Ksnlilever 

pockets on each cost—The iron 
strong pocket

Hsde especially for OUT
DOOR WRAR ia cold weotho-

For the min who «porteisles 
OOKPORT and WARMTH

An everyday necessity for the 
Farmer, Tee meter, Laborer, Me 
ehanie. and all others who 
work outside in the fall and 
winter.

Just like carrying yonr own 
little furnace around with you
WHENEVER YOU 00.

Made by eiperte of many 
years’ rsperienre end the be*I 
machinery known, producing
the NEATEST WARMEST 
•nd MOST COMFOBTABLB
coat ever offered for sale

As for ouality, we poiet to 
thia old rrliabl# trade mark—

It stands for
THE BEST IN MATERIAL 
sod WORKMANSHIP AL
WAYS LOOK POB IT—TO 
YOU IT MEAN* RELIABIL
ITY

Ash yonr dealer — he sells 
them—the best dealers do.

For sale by leading dealers
throughout Canada.

Made end guaranteed by the 
1IVD80N BAY KNITTING

CO. MONTREAL
_!£•

Mahers cl the nlikrsiil HU 
Msrlunew Clathtag aad ether 

rshln l*r wleler
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Want, Sale and 
Exchange

All ediwrtiewwwels *adwr U»i* heading e‘U 
be tkt(|«4 Ur at U« rsU «I U. pot muré pot 
ibMrtivb. ill iMirtloM fi««a tor iko price
oi ft A.______ __________________ ______________ _

Thm é.pert—el will be —de e spec-al 
feelers el The Uw«4e free eew ee »sd is d« 
sigawd le belle# eerie lee lelereeie el eer 
•eeecrtbera by furnishing specs where U«J 
Ml et.e ka*wa ibwir wsnis. sod gel in 
leecft «llà preepeeliie kej.ri ll a •****,“J 
(Wet Uafter lias bending will be inserted ell 
miawelUnwoes ed.ert.e-eg seen*# k erme Ker 
Hele er Wealed. Meek leery. Help Wealed. 
Article# Wealed, aed I*» Wale. A eel lea Selee.

la Ibi# cnleea. ee la every pert af The 
Owide. eel ed.eriseetaeale el e lake er gee# 
llt.ee b le ebersrur will eel be erupted eut 
Ike spare will be cue Seed exclesiwei# le I be 
see el legilieele eftiert.sers wbe seek b«lp 
ur wiaà le bey. sell, er . 
machinery. sir A «eed.eeeft advertisement 
ie The Greie Growers' Guide ebeelft be e 
baeiæee seller tor fee Try 14. aed be

SC BIP FOB SALE

SOUTH ArmiOAJf VETBBAJfS- BCB1P fO*
sale Cheep, a lew always es bead. fare, 
leads laipreied aed wmaipreied 1er sale* 
end lisle wealed—W P. I*
Mclalyre Sleek. Wiaaipeg

Kedgere. ftod

PABMS TO BENT
rssMs TO BSJrr i want bevebal

rwalere 1er as/ Isress ia lbe heart el lie 
best Css sad wheel growing d-sirirts io 
BeekaUbewee Apply direct to — by si-1 
—41 A SyHe. Kiadersley. desk Î ft

BREEDERS’ DIRECTORY
Cards under Ibis beading will be inserted 

weekly St the rale oI fti.uO per line per year 
So card accepted for less lbaa sis moults 
or less space than two lines.

Under this bending should appear the 
names of every breeder of Live Block in tie 
Weal Buyers srd Breeds everywhere, as you 
are well aware, are constantly on lb# lookout 
for additions to their ‘«rds. or the exchange 
of some particular animal and as The Guide 
is uoa recogaiird as Its test market author 
ity. and in every way the moel reliable 
journal working in Ibe interests of the West, 
nothing s snore natural than for you to Berk 
ie its columns for the names of reliable men 
to deal with when buying slock.

Coae.der the smallneas of the cost of carry 
lag a card in this column compared with the 
results that are sure to follow, and make 
up you mind to sand us year card today

BOBBDALZ PABM BEBEftHIBEB YOÜMO
y y Block for Hale —G A Hope Wadena Bask

A D Me DO WALD BBEEDEB OF PU BE
bred Yorb si ires and pure bred Bhorttorus 

i 4 young Bulls for Bale.—Huaayaide Block
* Farm Nap eke Man

HBBEPOBD CATTLE à 8HETLAWD PO>lER
. J. E Harpies Poplar Park Pari#, Uartney,

« * M.»

■urroLX hoiiii —jaCquis uoa
*i importers and Breeders. Lamerton KO.. 
v Alta.

r ■ COLLYEB WELWVW SASB BREED
^ t er. Aberdeen Angus Young stock for sale

<0 BMOBTHOBW HEll'EBft lift to »6U 
sack i lly dead ale Colts cheap: York

* . ekire Pigs ftd race, beat slreias of breed
* lag.—4 Bousfeld Margregwr Man

PABMS FOB BALE
POB BALM A CHOICE SELECTED FABM

of too acres. Ii'< cwltneled Ho suu,mer 
fallow. I So to be plowed this fell. |U lJ‘* 
per acre. % dew a. balaacw la 4 years or lu 
suit purchaser at I per ceaL interest Veer 
If increasing la « slue. good hawse and ba4d 
lag» -. i » r a 
tow year# at ftl.lSO UO per aaaum la a gewd 
man w n

____»

■vv K.,.:r

___ w»|k ee He iwnt fares—A. H. MeSen»i#
Kaweads. PA. Man 144

POULTST AMD BOOB
BASSSO PLYMOUTH BOCKft MIOMBaT

Bshibnie# and Utility sloes end 
sale in sea sen —Parte et OrUve 

Tarde fO hi #41 Winnipeg
PB1ZI WIWW1WO PUBS BBBD TOULOUSE

G wees. Id m* each. |k v pe.r.—A. 4- Unie
'• Perm WepwlU ease M

■ Mg

BBAE

_______  -TO BUY PBOM ftW
haws, scrub far skipeseal bee let-
el anew. stsimw price aed s 
liera ta HsrbicM leer. Bush

sad a ter age age -

MAT FOB BALE
4M TOMB CHOICE PBA4B1E

i ild Hay w.in «al blade. Has 
a rowed grew# stem rtuttnbJiag HI we 
P re as ■ ft ready far dwmery Wills 

lly. Herbert Beak T g

•BED OEAIM POE BALE
OATS POB BAL» M4 BU AM SLA OP SB

Ira gw«d seed el ft*# bus if Utdefwd Ll.»< 
iNw IsA »am pie ee regeest —E W 

H ikrb ma II 1

WA WA DELL P ABM BHOBTHOBM CAT
. lie. l.#.<»sl#r r*..««p—A. 4 HacHay. Mac 
' 4—.Id Maa

BEOlhTEBED BEBKAH1BB A WIRE
Vveag Hieck far Mala.—huit Tsnsckt________

P. B Me LAB EH CLEAB WATEB MAH
Breeder el Oaf weft Doe a Hawwp. a <l».« 

^ lot ef rams a aft sees 1er sale, ee# er two

PUIS 411S1T COW A LIDDELL PIN
|1 rksr Stalien Alberta _____________ _ Y A

YOBBkMIBE B >A»ft AMD AOWA ALL
egwa—<L M broenndgv â Baas. AftaU
desk ___ __ _ __

BUB* PABM HOLATE1MA THOM
sea Hrwe Hebarm. Saak ____ ________

BED POLLED CATTLE THE SEEP AMD
Butler Breed 1 eve* g heifer*. 4 kails 

g f%r sale -4.leadening Bras. Hare eg 
Maa planner impart era waul breeder*-

T W KNoW LE '
Breeder ef chôme i mpr we ad Y er hah ires 

1 Youag slurb fur aal«

DOGS POB BALB
OOLUB PUPS PBOM GOOD «MBB9
• ktwt —P I oh as ou târwwuwey Mu» S ft '

BUTTES AND BOOS WANTED
WANTED SUTTEE AMD BOOB BTB1CT

is fee*» Direct frees the ferme# —4. >
• ampbell s M Partage A su Winnipeg I ft

LBOAL

BRITISH COLUMBIA
B4RQHMI IN PBI’fT ft DaIBY PaBMB
la Ibe fertile MUIM VALLEY am#
Ysnran»## New W.*te •##*•« end «>u*i 
week W# rua eu it year went sad awe 
ket bwwk Haaesft treat meat ID# •«* 
•aeewml refer»*-«u BE yl It'S ' * mi#
• «da# for our ill«aif*4wd < ulaleg and full 
te femelle»

Add men M 9 UNDE Bn# 44 Wadena Bunk

BUSSELL BASINET LL B I LAYS DB
paly D«alrwi Mrgmiru# tlceadwai Msrttetef, 
lulutiw and % moor 9 Pu him Busk at warn 

.î Tu leu s ep-

OBA1M O BO WEBB MEBTIMOS
•WAN BIVBB OBAJN OBOWtbs

regwUrif evwei «est Bnlw'da# la Ih# wowih 
ta IDesming lis» at t o clwrk p m —'David 
Neab-t Bee r*«*s Susa Blear. Mae

T
ill: untie * tb# o*l« i-ei-et ftklMkaJ le Wmlw» Canada wb«m#

eel# ftates far etislea • |g |w sappott lb# farmer* of tbtg 
(Otalri la Urlf demand* fer JwMk# iMber pnbltvwtioe* may 
fag g liM lake ap là# r»4frk «a b#b*lf ef like farmers, tut 
tike*# bft e#t eey guaraelee ef lb# |#feak#*rt ef ewb**<Bf-|w»rt 
Tb# coetfgl of sweb e paper *bv ftbaag# baedn er a sew |»lky 

may b# 1 anagwrated at aoy time

lied Ibe eaiatieg pebftratDst filed tb# bill tber# weald bate b##e ee 
seed for tb# farmer» t# establish Heir ewe bet tbe fan tbel Tbe
llekde ia • little eter I we y #«ra b«« sere r#«| a < irrelative of ««#* MWd 
rotdee be pretty feed erldeer# ef tbe ffylftf Bead for a |*efeltrat*o« abus# 
•bief bmsiama. fret, teat aed eleeys. la tbe eepfmft ef tbe faratera* tblrtmtl 
•II tbe tla*

Tbe maeefarteme aed dealers tbmegbeet t aead* aed tbe Veiled Btatre 
•re I#|rti4l4| Ie reetire tbe pwwer ef Tbe Oelde aed are atteedieg Ibetr 
advertising tv it# t <*lam»s They will eat. bewgtgr. real la ee It eeleee 
It peys Ibe* aed It will set pay V »m ealena ywe —ear readers -deewer tkae 
edv artiseeseats sad de year bayiag es far m pmeeibt# from tbe dfftlm 
wbe leeert tbe* De tbit aed yea will rate woeey aed et tbe wsf 
time help Ie be*M at* e nag revenue fer Tbe Uwkd#
largely increase its tffrrthrtmi a# year bebalf

W!N\:rE->

Worth While Fur Coats for Men
WITH over forty yeer* pcrsonslly operetiog our own fur fsclory; employing 

»one hut the Lett sod most citmrieeccJ furnecs nho mriett uoly the 6or»t 
quality (kia», *»U Uith ü«»igu«rf» Kit univer^l f*wc. there ere fen stores 
in the Dominion better able to >«ti*fy particular men then this, kuti 

won't fieii s Letter selected or more varied stock to ckoo»e from any n here. )\g

CANADIAN BAT-LINED COATS - Pier quality Leaver doth B7C sft tlCA
shell. C'ae*di*o Otter and Per*i*n L*mh collar» . glJ IU f 1JU

MEN’S CANADIAN BK4VEB COATS llnndsomc plucked §250 tO $400 

SAC COON COATS. Prie $55 tO $200

MEN’S HEAVEN AND MELTON CLOTH COATS—Chamois sal satin lined, 
silk either Persian Lamb or Canadian Oiler Collars |q $100

MEN’S BEAVEB CLOTH COATS —With chamois sad keavy ladled sateen 
1.mag. eilk Pvrssna Lnmk nr HnssAsa Utter collar

TOEONTO

R7.2Î9 Ptrttff Avenue 
WINNIPEG

No.2 BROWNIE CAMERA
Oae of tbe popular FIXED FOCI'S rameras Can be oj.erated by 

every member of tbe family down to tbe smallest child with surprising 
results. Takes • picture 2*4 * 3t4*

Just the Camera for a Beginner
Na. 2 Brownie Came» ............................................. $2-00
C»rT71B« Cam wilt Shoulder Strap ......................... .75
N C. Turn Caitnds*. 6 Bipoeure JO

Outfit Complete $2.95
Seed v« year order for IhU 0*1(1 today, you mill eot »e*r*« It. 
Frw lllestreled Cltilegew, eud Fleiihieg frire Llm muled 

*|*o* reqeoot.

STEELE MITCHELL LTD.

For Sale or Trade
4<5 acres first-class land, 60 miles west of 
Winnipeg, 3 miles from station. Will sell or 
trade for property in or adjoining Wmni|ieg.

Clear title.

W. J. Christie & Co.
200 Union Bank Bldg., Winnipeg

COBDBN CLUB PLEASED 
Tbe following letter ban bee# re 

retted by J. A Hteveasoe, oae of tbe 
seeietan* ef tbe Caasdtea Free Trade 
League, frw* lefd Write, preside#I of 
Ibe fabdea Utah l-o*d Welby, though 
now retired fro* e*llte poiiii.s. i* oae 
®f tbe fore*ont t-lbernle end Free 
Trader* ie Ursula. Ile a es Mr tiled 
stone * right bawd eu at Ibe treasury 
dariag bit famous terms of oftce ne 
Premier.
I Mar Mr IN even non

I rennet any whet pleasure It 
given Ibe romalttee of the vobdee Club 
la read the ea*et#*h sad wt*e mewsage 
which Ibe OralB Growers’ Amertslloe 
seat I» tbe pewt*le of Eaglead It 
taught tbe great lesson that under Free 
Trade there is ne • et agoni** bet a wee 
nett»** that Ibe gala »f s*e te gala 
a tee ef tbe #tber* FurlBér a ad meet 
appertaaely it rejected tb* prepmsfervae 
snggsmiive that tb# te/ally ef Caaada 
Ie the Fapire weald eel* be bought 
by a eraser# that would injure tbe 
Wet blag v levee* here.

Yeer* very truly.
II •irellee Ft. b,,eed * Ft.BY

PlaeadiBy,
Loadea

CANADA'S SlMPllN 11 >.000.000 
Ottnan. tlrt I Is frfrwmrr to ibe 

reported sutrmwot ef tbe lloo H-Wlph# 
L#mines, p^staseslr# gvscfsl in Leaden 
that 4 eawde's so# pi as this yew# would 
iwsrb Bio ooo.ooo. it amy U pseated oat 
that tbe ftgatrv ef tb# rwrtw nad eft*

Cidilufrs ft# tbe ftfvt half of tbe pfwweut 
»l year bear oat tbe propbeny Tbe 

sarplos tbi* v«ar iLough it may a«t 
reach tbe total of thirty null***, mlf be 
at least several nsillwe* aver te*t ymr't 
reword surplus »,l fff.ooo.ooo Tb» rev- 
eao# bos levs ierreassng at the rale e# 
a«arl* oae aed a «tuerie# mllmsi per 
■Milk while Ibe total etpeudàlore f»ft 
the year a ill probably tbs* Vu I bee boil 
lbet increase over lovt year's total

ileary L ffttiamoa bn* arretted tbe
ee* taai tee ae repebJt'se read Dial# of 
the elate of N'«n Verb, lie tdedgee 
himself ta a eeetieeaaee of 0«t«
llagbww* palkiee.

It i* reported that Kiftf fleorge, of 
Oreeee. ke ee tbe verge of Bbdwauag 
bàe tbrwaa

Tbe lading ef e beard ef erbilrattee 
grant* all trbffsph operator* oft tbe 
u TPn alagbt MKfeaee ia ongea

THE OEAIM OBOWZBS OVIDE
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1 BITTER LICK
MEDICATED

Salt Brick

TI1K U K A 1 X CIKO W K K 8 ’ U I’ 1 1» E Page 23

J»yjm
___ Crear*

T ' Conditioner. 
Tbnic. Digester 
tW'-rm Destroyer

BITTER LICK will git# year httreee a 
keen *pp«ia«—regulate disorder» and 
keep lira health) Made «I aalt. Iiasoed, 
root# and hsrb*

Kull particulars Iron

Steele Briggs Seed C«. LII., Wiuipeg. Bn.

TO OWNERS OF HORSES
HM USDREUb or HORSES die etery 

year wtlh ••*mp Ksi.r BynytMto- 
Always hungry t«u greedily new 

awe than a healthy iww, and a# natter 
hew as urn yew feed they are at ill pour, a* 
a rule they perspire easily, sad druiog or 
work tag they get weak ia a lew kaern 
Maay people elans it cannot he cored 

By years el «aperient* 1 gear* a te# ta 
esse an id freer or all awry re landed 
fifty cents per dene, ae Tweite deece 1er 
H ti lew» 1er sals
J. R. BOOTH. litBW UU

JACKS FOR SALE
I hate the largest Jacks ia the world ta 

hath imported sad heme hred 1 hate aeàd 
ever seres heed red Jacks I tea mj fane here 
and they hate aired end ere swing the heat 
males in the United Stales My pries are 
lower than any «it»» m*n ee earth far good 
•ret class Jacks Let me shea yen hefece

W.LDECLOWfttef.*rrruts. MIMA

ive Stock
Sheep Husbandry and Western Agriculture

By W. W. Thomson. Aset. Managing Diiector.
Agricultural Social tea of Manitoba

DE CLOW S HORSES
My last importation, which armed Marcs 

lut a consist iag of Belgian and Percherem 
stall lens are now to doe conditiem for market 
My seat tatpeetattoe. coosmt.og of eighty 
will erriwe et B| hares ip Urishw I will 
aaak* Uwce petewa than foe ran tad say where 
IB the Catted State# for good etallme* !*»«*— 
• rite fee ratal eg. de script mas and p.«t«r*s

w. l de clow ï&müzjz:

FURS
a wo

HIDES
M MlllIN FUR 4 WOOL CO.

He %•••! *
w-ww.Dtc, teats.roe*

* It • I I | it II • INI! I « II

The fact that in the near future the 
Sheep Breeder»* Association of both 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan purpose 
holding sales of sheep at several of the 
important agricultural centre» of their 
respective provinces, to afford those 
farmers not at present engaging in sheep 
raising an opportunity of secutiug desir
able breeding stock and to so lay the 
fmm dation of a good Hock of sheep, marks 

pp* rtun* time t«> « mphasin 
I ibis aide uI farming and 

to point out the many reasons why. it is 
desirable that more attention should be 
given to the sheep industry in Western

Sheep were first introduced into the 
WVst in IHM In that year governor 
Simpson of the Hudson's Bay t o. organ 
tied a joint stock company which brought 
<51 sheep from the State of Kentucky to 
the settlers in the Med Hiver C olony 
These sheep were later crossed with pure 
bred rams brought from Kngiand and 
from that time on the colonists maintained 
smell lltw he of ahw ;-piled them
with meat for their tables and wool for 
tbe manufacture of blankets and home- 
spun doth

Following the great inrush of settlers 
in the euHy eighties the number of sheep 
in the Weal inc reased rapidly until in IMi5 
there were over 35,500 sheep in the 
Proi inre of Manitoba and a considerable 
number in what was then known ns the 
North West Territories. Of late veers, 
however, there he» been a gradual felling 
>.ff in the number of sheep kept. This 
ha* been largely due to the predatory 
attache of prairie wolves and sheep-killing 
doge, with the high «
fencing and the scarcity of competent 
shepherds

1 ha age in Might
A change, however, is now in sipkt 

The usual method of farming in the West, 
the rullivetion of the largest possible area 
with the tenet possible amount of labor; 
Mur wide. open, wind-swept fields, and 

our .- «I hate ell 
been favorable fur the introduction and 
spread of notions needs These have 
non become so numerous that our leading

‘bring the men*
the prosperity of the farming community 
end seeing a remedy fur this deal 
condition in the maintenance of larger 

•4 sheep are now making efforts to 
induce a larger percentage of our agricul
tural population to engage in the sheep 
raising industry

It Is a universally admitted fact that 
sheep raising farmer* have both cleaner 
and more productive farms than those 
nut raising sheep un their farms The 
variety loving he bits «4 these animals in 
the metier *4 diet render them most 
useful in combating the notions weed 
pests While H rannot be truthfully said 
that sheep prefer a diet of needs lo an 
abondance «4 fine suer «dent grue*, they 
wdl however, even eh»n on good pasture 
vary their diet by nipping off the lender 
shouts and Mourn of many need plant* 
When on •runty pasture they feed readily 
an such plant» as add mustard, wi-eyr 
daisy, yarrow, annual end perennial son 
thistle rag need, fualail and Mae need 
In fact it is estimated that fatty mnHy 
per rent «f ear t/owtdesom* weeds are 
readily satan I.» sheep

In cleaning infested area* the lost 
resell* are obtained by pa daring tbe 
•beep m the yeaag needs ulule lbey are 

Wild «mis. penny
I__ > end other trouble

used* can lo kept down by allot
•ZL.

a?tr.^ ■ *k~V •* ee them jut after tbs
Sn^lm uL aji i larje ■ used# l-rgm to grow Amo gaud author
rifimdrsaru. —* ■ rusnnnd that the * .

be abut up In pan* over night and turned 
- 6i - fields in tbe* tbe used infested 

•sg a bee I beer appel 
• bey nmy be driven

WHIM WBÎTÎHO TO A OVER TISSES 
nJLAMM MSmoM THE OUIDE

In the fatt after the crop has been 
removed, tbe ibsep sheald be attuned to 
ran nth 'tbe stubble Then they will 
obtain sirstisni pasture from tbs anale 
gram and at the mem dam they utfl

destroy many winter annual* and other 
weeds which germinale laie in the season
With .artful end intelligent mn»ngemnel 
croppnl land* can. in a feu years, be 
entirely cleaned of the most pernicious 
weeds by pasturing with sheep in the 
manner described ami excellent services 
will also tie rendered in the cleaning up of

Cmaueal pastures, or private roads, 
re corners and other waste places. 

Apart from their value as farm scaven
gers there is no branch of agriculture 
which affords larger or more rapid return» 
for the capital invested than a good flock

price of ewes usually ranging from $10 to 
#15 depending on the age and breeding 
of the animal au«l a good ram can generally 
!.. bought for from »< *• to * 1"

The cost of housing a flock is small 
All that is required in this connection 
being a shelter which provides good 
ventilation without draughts, abundance 
of light, a light roof and a dry sleeping 
place On the other hand the natural 
increear of the flork is rapid, twin lambs 
and even triplets being not uncommon 
and lambs mature at » far earlier age than
«il lit t « lasses «if far in el
usually sells for from 14 to 17 in the fall 
and in addition to this there is the revenue 
derived from the fleece which in the Went 

* ! t > per heed r motigh 
to pay for any grain and roots fed during 
the winter

Ideal Venatry 1er Sheep
Western Canada otters special advan

tage* to the sheep miser. Hamp o#..

were able to obtain pure sir and the 
maximum sunlight I'nder domestic
ation they prefer dry. airy fields and 
nowhere do these rond lions more uni
versally prevail than on the prairie* of 
the West Sheep with u* are practically 
free from disease Both in the bright 
sunny summer* and the clear cold winter*

them suSriently from the cold and the 
pure air and sunshine keep I hair lungs 
end meserquentU their whole system in 
order The raid weather of vur winters 
has an additional benefit fur it lo. 
found that the fieere of sheep that have 
l~*w f raced ia the toa-nl g SB nr-
alibns becomes both longer and denser

uf animal* of 
have been raised

later 
attractive

wherebreeding that 
Winters are mttffer.

There ia always a krm demand fur 
on thr markets »f thr to..t 

Thousands of narra sacs are brought in 
from the Kael such year and urraetuaalli 
shipments are received from New Zealand 
I tressed mutton se now quoted at from II 

per pound en the to taut peg 
market, •hare lambs am bringing haw 
M itt to #7 on per eel and meter* sheep 
from IS <4 to 14 40 These ere not
* xr #pt tonal pes.es but a In fir lower than 
Ikes were at this time last year and a hub 
higher than for the rorrsepapdiag dal* in 
1W The prospective sheep miser mat 
real assured that he ettt always he tkb 
to Awi.w d béa surplus stock et remue 
•rated prtrwa

la «lew of the feet that only n limited 
•mount of rapilal la necessary I* pure Its se 
sad MM .heap that th.
«basale end topography «4 this nswetry 
la partKularly suited to the rmung of thés 
.lass of farm am mais, that these .# * large 
sad growing demaud for mutton ee our 
h«.m. markets, sad above efl when w# 
"•under the sperval adaptahshly of them 
s aimais for rambaling tbe spewed of 
■Wiens weeds and rlenmng up weed 
iefsated arena wo on* run uu~liaa tbe 
edrtsaUhly of engaging la this industry 
•ht*h ia undoubtedly drstiurd to become
• prime factor in tor estera Agr»c«ltam —

LA ROE STOCK FARM
A Hmndoa wire uf Orteber 4 said 

ll M tonrnad bam I weight that the per 
♦ton by 4. I» Mettmgwr. uf tha mo 
arm farm uwnad by i«m«s I'elamen, 
manager of tha Hmndoa Electric Light 
'•W. wm rweM la Brandon having

SHIRTS 
INSURED 

FREE
It costs money to insure your 

life or property, but it eoeti you 
nothing to insure your shirt*.

IT YOU WEAK TH*

X? 0**V

H B K BUTTONS weed on
by haml—Cannot rum# off

H B K BUTTON HOLJU
bar-larked—Cannot break

H B X BEAMS all double
•uiirbr.1 ami anchored—Cannot
np

Rstrruiely large body and I 
lung sleeve.

fm Sale by the L ut»| Ikakn

Made and guaranteed by ike
HUDSON BAT HUTTING CO., 

NorrtiAL

Shirt rashers to 
The Workingman.

Buckskin Cloth Shirt
because IT 18 INSUKBD BY 
TH* AOAINBT
RIPPING IP IT MTS you get 
mother shirt absolutely free of 
rhsrge to you. This shirt in- 
•urance policy is attached to 
EACH H. B K BUCKSKIN 
CLOTH 8HIBT BOLD Ask 
vnur dealer to show you TH* I 
SHIRT WHICH CANNOT KIP 

In it you II find a heap of 
ROOM a heap of QUALITY, 
and a heap of 00MT0KT mak
ing three bee pa of shirt SATIS 
PACTION

_ ANOTHER ^ 
\ SHIRT »

'I

«•a ef the htggaM aleak km la l 
•4a Mr MWWeger .U i. pre* 
■1 IW Mesedw ««•••* fui. ..4 . 
ha. tat,, nwhi., i.iarrau i. Alhei 
■ III hrtaa I* IW fans ha ha* JM 
gwra4 fee IOjO>. a Mg hwh W I 
-•HI» fra. the wan ■
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Plain Philosophy
By -COG-

Probably » good many of you bave 
read tbe newspaper accounts of the 
battle raging between Jobe Diet*, 
famed as tbe defender of tbe Cameron 
dam, and Sheriff Madden, at Winter, 
Wisconsin But ia case some of you 
are not acquainted with tbe case I’ll 
give a brief resume. John Diets is tbe 
undisputed champion “bad maoM of 
Wisconsin and probably of the United 
■States, lie did not reach his high posi
tion by the “shot in the bach'* route 
as did so many former champs. He is 
a real ighting man. Some few years 

• ago a lumber company built a dam on 
Ihiiti ’ property and then tried to fleece 
him on a deal. The dam was necessary 
for the success of the company's opera 
tiona, so DieU capture*! it and held it 
against all comers Almost every man

in the eennly was sworn in a» a deputy 
sheriff under Madden, the present la 
earn beat, and there was talk of calling 
eat the elate militia. Bet iMeta pel 
the hih—h ee the whole eetflt and flnnl 
ly woe eat with heeerm.

The doughty iHeU, of courue, muds a 
let of enemies during the siege and to 
thsee he lays the hteme of hie present 
we9 There was a dispute ee the 
streets of Winter one day between aa 
•Sclal of the eennly school and Diets, 
frees wham the. beard reeled a country 
school bowse The gated is s of the 
yeeag idea very feelsebly landed on 
IMls and heerhed him Into the gutter 
Diets got up and the echolnrly ludivi 
deal let go with the ether barrel and 
the defender weal to the mat égala A 
freed tolled id end Diets claims I hat 
they bumpered hts pugilats* movement %, 
So he uellmheted his a rill levy, without 
which he never went te town, end pleat 
•d n bullet is the educator '• nerh 
fhe educator loot the count, claiming 
hut ballets were against the mice A 
serrant issued for the gee man 
tad Sheriff Madden ans to serve It

Bel. le tell the truth. I Heft hod the 
henff’o gent, ee the! worthy goal scat 

seep Is of deputise te the Diets man 
lee which H Urn ted e few mi Isa eat of 
tinter en t hill In the renter of a 
Inuring The entire Diets family we! 
eased the deputies, hat they gut sway 
Ith whole shies Then the esr woe 
e Bel Diet# refused to treat is ee n 
•nr and pecs «seed la c*m»eg la t*wu

after the mail and tbe necessaries of 
life just a» if there was no warrant 
out for hi* arrest. The sheriff made no 
attempt to land bis man ia the open 
lie was scared to death. But at last a 
noble plan struck him. It would be 
easy enough to serve the warrant.on a 
dead Dietz. He laid bis plans deeply 
but not too well. Madden and a dozen 
or two of bis brave deputies laid an 
ambush on the road that Dietz used 
in bis tripe after the mail. They saw 
the family wagon approaching.

It happened that the elder Diet/ 
stayed at home that morning to flx up 
a leak in the roof or some like task, 
and the wagon was occupied by Elmv a 
Diets, the daughter of the defender, 
and two of thi Dietz boys. But all is 
flsh that cornea to the sheriff's net and 
he thought to effect the capture of this 
portion of the family. When the 
wagon came abreast of the ambuscade, 
the miaioas of the law howled out a 
“hands up" and opened Are. The girl 
was shot through the back and the boy, 
who was driving, through the arm. The 
other »oa dropped out of the wagon 
and ewsped into the bush. The officers 
sheltered themselves behind the 
wounded girl and flred shot after shot 
at the fleeing bey, bet missed him. The 
young captives were handcuffed and 
taken to Winter The girl was Inter, 
against orders ef a physician tehee to 
Ashland. Win. for fear that her father 
would rescue her. The Diets cabin is 
now surrounded by n large party of 
armed men who declare that they will 
starve the flghting man eel.

That's the story m I've gleaned it 
from the newspaper* John Dietz may 
be e law breaker sad ne all round bad 
men, but be*e mode of a darn eight 
better staff than that cowardly sheriff 
Diets flghts in the epee ned fears as 
man, while Madden lies ia ambassade 
and shoots defenceless girls and in 
afraid In get within gunshot of the 
Dietz cabin. IM bet a Jersey ball 
against a scrub calf that nee BMW 
If P countable could, sieglo handed, 
lake the whole outil. Diets. M odd eu 
nad the brave deputies. That sheriff 
sure disgraces the gaud flfhtiag lllber 
alee name he beam

A recent news item chronic lee the no 
I sending fact that an appraiser who 
valued the supposedly valuable pauses 
sieus left behind by Mrs Caroline Web 
stet Aster. Into “serial dictator" of 
New Verb, epee her departure from 
this vale of tears, rloosed them as mere 
junb A second espetl uns celled forth 
with nad woe ef wees, hie report was 
awed# ep almost entirety of the words, 
"•■fa. dilapidated end worthless '• 
The femeus gilded chairs of the Aster 
mansion were valued » IIM each, the 
twice famous grand plane at IIM. ned 
the thrice famous ballroom choirs were 
classed as “rickety “ The Works of 
art that ptaetered the walls of the sdi 
See were called “espèce painted by 
amateurs.* nod tbe bangings “shah 
by “ And te cap the whole, Mrs 
Aetwf *s celebrated flee strand pearl 
a or Usee had ninety iautallee pearls All 
ia all Mm Aster lakes Irai money as 
the champion four flasher What a dm 

aei*n meal

M. A. BOVVMt. K.C. W. H. THUEMAX LLJL

Bonnar, Trueman & Co.
BARRISTERS, ETC.

P.a Bo* 223 («<» : Sail* 7 Nentoe Block
T Hr .ho no 76* WINNIPEG

CUSTOM
TANNING

SAVE YOUR HIDES, PELTS AND TALLOW
Ship them to us and we will either purchase 

them at their highest market price*, or tan and 
manufacture the akin* into any kind of leather 
or the finest of Ruga and Kobe*.

Our facilities for Custom Tanning are un
excelled. With a corps of experts from the 
foremost Tanneries in the United Sûtes we 
are in a position to give the best resulU. We 
use the famous Indian method of Tanning that 
gives the skin that much desired pliability and 
renders it positively waterproof.

We guarantee that all hides sent us will be 
marked in such a way that you will be sure of 
receiving the same one back.
gjj Send for Booklet containing instructions 
jl to shippers and prices.

Winnipeg Tanning Co.
WINNIPEG . Man. Lid.

IWMIOBATtOK IKCaXAai
Ae mue. diefelek ef Url « w4i 

Pee A|*ll. Its; 1*4 Jus, Iks iPM Ikies 
ranks ml Iks |lsseet I*sl mi, Iks 
Msl leelgrellu Is I'sss-u kss beee 

I «rs.si. sf es is.few* ml It 
ft .eel e«* ik. nne),s4ii| Bulks 
ml lest yeee Tkeu sms leg *1 uses 

,ekefe4 •*> -pel-I
151 le Ike » serif, sin* eeetke 

ml lene. .» es imnsw ml lei per ml. 
wk.le f»„,*fsi,oe trnm |k# Veils* 
Sue semes 11 Is «3 lew» #, sgeissl 32. 
1ÎI fee tk* see* yen* lesl test, se ee 
.seems* sf 3* ft ml Pee Iks smk

“f Jeu, 1*10, Iks lets) .emigreUse 
eu 31,*«*•». es sgeiul iojMe IS Je##, 
IM*. mt ee lueses# sf M per rut

We Be.ee. ksmelee, sf Regies, kss 
kue s,.|»,eM heeleuel getereee ef 
Rukslekuees le Merest llu A. t 
Pargel tJeet geeeeeee Nelyse. ml 
Alkerle. kss keu sffeeel#* fee eeelker 
ism

Terete *>gkl | esf Is wee# killed* e#4 
•tilsee lejeeet te e esIlMu *e ike 
111.este erssflse mtttmm use Rleeelws 
III
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WINCHESTER Question Drawer

Î

iWT
CALIBER

MODEL 1810

Self-Loading Rifle
It Strikes

i A Blow of 2038 lbs.
This new Winchester 
shoots a heavier bullet 
and hits a harder blow 
than any other recoil 
operated rifle made. It 
is more powerful than 
the .30 Army, of big- 
game hunting fame. The 
loading and firing of this 

l nfle are controlled by 
the trigger finger. It 

kmuuni wil l or not

tmj i- aima aw Mi 
laMV UM ... »«• .*-* 
Ifll mimtgtM mad /SDST fill

TOClDTtl ItrUTOC
ms co.

STEAMSHIP PASSENGERS
SAIL I wo ruuM

NEW YORK
look Yhi KaU Puu«o Vu
84. 1*8 ul w Dai nth. Ubtrngu aad

Tlo Imgbio Trork Keel#
U connection With Lehigh V Alley

3 Through Train* Q
Daily a)

Se#eM Keel#; Heoolk Rend 
M, Kellie H«i|iloy#ee, end fl«e 
riel Alieeuee guee
l'MM*|srs

We f«t>r«M«l ell 
Lleee ee4 Coak '• Tutor»

All snfemeUeo e leer felly
gi«ee. rwtmiH
MM

This department of The üeide le open 
to all render», end il Is hoped that they 
will take ndvsntage of It. All queatio»» 
relating to the prol 'ema of the fanner of 
Western Canada will be answered in this 
department Write questions on uns side 
of the paper only, end send only one 
question on one sheet of paper. Join in 
making this department of the greatest

MUST HAVE NAMES
Questions sent in without the name of 

tie sender attached will not be aaswrred. 
The r.aine will but he used if avl desired 
but it must be sent as a guarantee of

elevator act
Doubtful.—If » man eigne » petition 

for a government owned elevator at a 
certain point is be obliged to patronise it, 
or can he use whatever elevator he

Ans.—A copy of the Manitoba Elevator 
v I an be u und fr« r by writing to it,.- 
Manitoba Elevator Commission, Winni
peg. No farmer is obliged to patronise 
i govcvMM it alnvntov after ngnhtj « 
petition unie»» it is a ne» elevator, 
•pes-tally erected on account of the 
petition. This dura not apply to the 
elevatura that have been purchased. 
However, if the public elevators are to be 
a success they must be partonised by the

AUTOMATIC STACKERS
ts K- S.. I ill more, Hash -< an yon 

give me any information through your 
paper as to automatic* stackers, and 
wr bet her they are » gner—n or not? I 
have heard so many

in, that I should like reliable 
information. The season just passed 
should have proved their worth or not

Ans — Will some reader give the in
formation requested by this subscriber

tiFitvi os muIT
.•subscriber.— A gets eighty bounds of 

fruit shipped from British Columbia to 
himself la Saskatchewan by es press.

RgfMg on one

Ans.—Probably one hundred pounds 
Is the minimum rate on wkub the E»- 
pee* company base their t barge» 11 
not then they could not « berge yen for 
more than the actual cost of your ship-

SALE OF IMPOUNDED STOCK
A Subscriber, Zelma, Sask.—At what . 

time after being put in pound van an 
animal be sold by pound-keeper if legally 
advertised? flow long must an animal 
be advertised in a Gazette in order to 
make sale valid? (an an animal be 
recovered after being legally advertised 
and sold by a pound-keeper?

Ans.—The Saskatchewan “Herd Or
dinance" says:—“If the owner of any 
impounded animal is known to the pound- 
keeper the pound-keeper shall forthwith 
deliver at or post to the address of such 
owner a notice in form U in the schedule 
hereto.

(4) “In case such owner is not known 
or such owner or person notified shall 
not within three days after the posting 
or delivery of such notice appear at the 
pound ami release the naimal so t* 
ed by the payment of the lawful fees, 
mileage rat. » and dgl* fur HamSg 
pound-keeper shall forward to the depart
ment for insertion in two consecutive 
issues of the official gazette s notice in 
form B in the schedule hereto. "—Section

“When any animal shall not have been 
released from the pound within twenty 
days after the notice has been inserted 
in the official gasette as in Section 19 
mentioned, the said animal shall be sold 
by public auction after notice of such 
sale «hall have been posted fur right days 
in three conspicuous places within the 
herd district (une of which shall b# the 

kid *i
such sale the pound-keeper shall be the 
auctiunrer and such sale shall be held at 
the pound and shall rommenye at the 
hour of two o’clock in I hr afternoon and 

skull neither in person 
nor by hie agent ourchaec any animal at 
such sale or have any interest of any kind

The Saskatrhrwan Department of Agri
culture does not think it would be possible 
to recover en impounded animal which 
has been lawfully «listreined for impound
ment and sold by a duly authorised 
pound-keeper The owner of any animal 
onlaefull) «old u. »uch property
under the process of replevin.

SOUTH AFRICAN Stiff
W F I . Milestone. Sash 1S> special 

iui> parliament el tk« 
last eewssoa. all South African amp land 
must be located before December list. 
lull After Strip land is lutalrd. hum#' 

> must begin wiihia sis month# 
of lb# dale of location.

VETERINARY
We shell be fled to have oar readers remember that all VeUrln 

ary Questions they «rub to ok will be answered free of charge 
la The Guide The services of ose of Winnipeg"g leading vetsrt- 
nanes have been secured for this work Private replies by return 
mail. If desired, will be sent upon receipt of 91 00

wmsw warriKo to ADvaartScaa 
ruau mswtiow tms quids

row WITH hkin him:ast:
L. <* T . Ardee. Has -1 I... a mo 
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Advantages of Western Route for Alberta Grain
IN* an artulf on Van*ouv«-r a» a grain 

•hippiiig pari 1>- P« 
convention number, contains the fol
lowing information which is of great 

interest to the people of Alberta 
Shipments of wheat from Albert* 

through Vancouver were commenced on 
a small scale in the spring and summer 
of 1600 and during the present year these

having been forward-.: .r as
compared with last During 111 10, from 
February <6 to .May H, there were shipped 
from Calgary via Vancouver M3.'*00 
bushels of Alberta wheat. This total of 
111.500 tons was esported to Mesiro, 
nine steamships being engaged in the 
movement. The largest single cargo 
was that shipped on the steamship 
Knight of St. (ieorge, which sailed on 

10 with $,560 tone The last 
shipment of the season ■was made on May 
*. th* market having then been throttled 

. h tariff on
wheat by the Mexican government. This 
tariff, which is #1 50 gold per hundred 
pounds, is prohibitory, and it is only 

’ ibstautiallj red**< • i that 
foreign wheat is able to gain entrance to 

bin Mr»»..» maintains 
a high tariff .... • a- V f .r th* • 
meat of her own agriculturalists but f 

■
not been large enough to satisfy the 
demands uf the country and as a coo- 
se«|uen« e there has been an annual lower
ing uf the duly os this article t'nlil 
the exporters uf Alberta invaded this 
Acid the grain growers of the M

• a mono
poly of the field Owing t.. the

' the \lbrrta Bed it rnpidl) 
pained favor in the Mexican market and 
it ia now in greater demand than any 
other wheel entering Mexico.

.Mexican Demand (.rowing
“The consumption uf flour in Mexico 

in rapidly increasing, indeed, some ex
porters in etttse touch with the nit nation 
in that country declare that the demand 

■ mg si « rnl« »•••( realised t».» th« 
Mexicans The result uf this will be. it 

I the tariff which 
will make rummer • tall) (mnsiUt the 

.■ . of wheat b> Ifiraiee at any
and nil tinsrw. To-day, even under 
favor able eireumslnnres. the wheat Arldt

the
market of that country and with steadily 
increasing ruexsnmptioe the lime rannot 
be far distant when the govern www I of 
that country must arme at the roa- 
clussoe that instead 4 annually punching 
holes in its prut retire well the entire 
structure will have to he rased, if not 
la the ground, si least to a posai where 
the peoplr will he shir to obtain flour at 
res ii mauls prove

" Alberts wheat would to-day he et- 
ported to the Lasted Kingdom via 
Vancouver hut for the fart that a mœe 
pfofl table market for the sale uf I hr 
surplus grain which that province had 

, ft this fm§ was found in Victim 
When V Iberia prod were mr* grata f.r 
export than can he marketed m XI 
the eurwles will he ihippeil from Vancou
ver to llm I ailed Kingdom F his drrlnf 
atom was made to the Fro*lure reeewtl) 
by the head «4 one of the Urgent gram 
handling rompantes la the Northwest 

“That the transportation rates on 
wheal between XH~ft* sad ports en the ‘ 
west renal uf Me Slew eta Vancouver err 
le*omUe to an unlimited deteUpmrut 
uf this trade has here amply proved 
b| the shipmeal» forwarded from this 
port dunag I won and 111» This trade is 
now fairly on its fort and its growth each 
sncrccding year is looked upon ns one of 
the certainties by ebirb (be shipping 
IraSe el I be port uf Vancouver is hotag

*f Kaiew
“A mmysnos uf rules on wheat from 

f algary to |j».»p.J tin Vancouver and 
Wa I n Hdham during the season «d 
an tips tom an the («mst lako as well 
as via Fort Wilbem sad *l Jobs. New 
Bcunsutrk. sH rail during that 
whew lake we sign tout is 

Théslien T
d by s rad way nflrwl. ts greatly 

te the advantage <4 the Eastern fwntr 
during the venom uf Ukr ssdftlM 
and il tenu per bushel in favor uf the 
Kaetrrw rente dwrtag the wains «I chord 
■nvtgntàue TWwe

ky

II 70

60
1 •Ht

1 50

34
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10 00

61 40

11 to
1 15 00

5

34

accurate under practical conditions, 
though correct in theory. The railway 
official’s figure* are as follows

Via Vancouver— Cts. i**-r bu» 
Rate < algary *«> Vancouver, 16.50 

cents per 100 pound*
Kate Vancouver to Liverpool, 30 

shilling* per ton 
Expense uf bagging .
Extra interest as compared with 

Atlantic route owing to time

Total
Via Fort William, lake route — 

i
Kate Fort William to Liverpool

Total
Via Fort William, all rail 

Kate < algary to Fort William 
Kate Fort W’illiam to Si. John,
Kate ft. John to Liverpool

Total
Grain men declare that in a« tual 

practice the tariff **f charges given above
•

They state that the rate from Vancouver 
to U v erpool in cargo lots, instead of bring 
30 shillings per ton. is from ft to <5 
shillings per ton. They also state that in

( BLELTV TO ANIMALS

For keeping five car-loads of 
cattle on the journey from Win
nipeg to Toronto with only two 
bale# uf hay to each car. the 
(.'. F H was fined •1UU and costs 
in police court October i. The

pleaded guilty, was that of 
cruelty to animals. The rattle 
were all under the care uf Henry 

-hipper uf v.
Alta In his evidence at a pre
vious hearing llrpper said hr 
offered any money to the mil

let him have some hay for the 
(hrs tobf him the 

hay they had was only for the 
big shippers After great dtffi- 
roll) he mxaaged to get tee 
bales to divide among his five 
ram This was the only food 
the rattle got on the eighty hour 
tnp lettre* Win

'6661
the above statement #f transportai toe 

in secouai IS taken of I be isrfrswl 
pnre 4 wheal at Liverpool if sbtpp- 
Vaurouver. as for instance

May Market Better
Wheat shipped from <’algary to Liver

pool via ft. John in January, attuning 
sixty days fur transportation, uuuld sell 
at the February market prtre. wheal 
shipped from t algary tin Xaneeuvwf in 
January attuning ninety date ever and 
above the time taken « ta ft John fur 
Iranvpurlatiun, would sell el the May 
market wire ehirh h nlwnys three sent* 
per bushel ever the February market 
pore, the iwrfewse being due storage 
* barges incurred un I hr «barter eastern 
cute *tkipper* stale that shipping by

y would e-d hatethe %*enr«suter route tlwr 
■ rban thus

■ \ t 
should

having to be met. This figure* out a 
total advantage of 6.375 cent* per bushel 
over the tariff of the railway man

The grain shippers’ tariff show* a saving 
of 6.365 cents per bushel for shipment via 
Vancouver, a* compared with shipment 
via St. John.

During the season of navigation on the 
Great Lakes cheap water freight* bv that 
route throw the balance iu it* favor. 
But Vancouver ha* a port which is open 
all the year around and that is an immense 
advantage.

Shorter Western Haul
With Vancouver lies all the advantage 

of short distance from the wheat field* of 
Alberta and Saskatchewan as the follow
ing table plainly shows:

C. F R Mile*
( algary to Fort William 1,660
("algary to Vancouver 644

Canadian Northern—
Edmonton to Fort William 1,451
Edmonton to Vancouver 715

C. F B.—
Mou«e Jaw to St. John 6,306
Xloose Jaw to Vancouver 1,0*5
( algary to ft John 6,636

Panama Vasal Advantage»
“One of the most powerful levers is 

turning an immense wheat tonnage from 
the eastern route to Vancouver, say grain 
men. will be the opening of the Panama 
< anal with its tremendous shortening of 
the distance from this port to the Lsited 
kingdom with * - , »i grr*t saving
in time. When the Panama Van*! be
comes aa accomplished fact—which will 
be either is 1»14 or l»Lh—Vancouver 
will have direct water communication 
with Losdos asd Liverpool in 
twenty to thirty days This means that 
the wheat uf the Northwest, not alone 
that of Albert* and Saskatchewan, but

from Vancouver to the Lsited Kingdom 
in shorter time than it cas be shipped by 
the eastern rail and lake route.

“The opening uf the Panama Canal 
to the water borne commerce of the 
world will work n revolution in the mil 
transportation situation of North America, 
any transportation men. and the coase 
<1 urace will be a general shifting of trade 
and shipping renter» in Canada and the 
Lasted Stale* until the channels uf least 
resistance have been deviated sn.l 
adopted under I be new order uf things 
To the Pattflc Const of Canada and the 
I ailed ’'tales will be diverted commerce 
*»d shipping which now follows other 
route» and one of I hr gems uf Vancouver 
will be the wheat export trade uf an 
Empire The A B ( route (Alberta- 
British Columbia) is annually gaming 
ground, is a strong factor, and wdl be a

much stronger one in the marketing of 
the surplus grain of the prairie*.

During the present year 643 freight 
car* brought from Calgary to Vancouver 
wheat consigned to Mexico. Many of 
these cars were returned east with 
lumber The lumber manufacturers will 
hail with delight the day when Vancouver 
does a tremendous wheat export trade, 
because on that day will pa»* away for
ever the possibilities of car shortages.

(Note—The writer of the above excel
lent article forgot one thing, and possibly 
the most important, in the development 
of the Western Grain route. That is the 
government ownership of terminal eleva
tors. The farmers of Western Canada 
are irrevocably committed to this stand, 
end while those in Alberts are anxious 
to sec their grain shipped westward still 
they want to know that they will get a 
square deal. To their way of thinking 
this square deal can only be brought 
about Ly having the Vancuuvwc shipping 
end in safe hands from the start. Let 
the government erect the terminal eleva
tor* there aud operate them as a public- 
utility and it will be a very short time 
until Vancouver's dreams are realised. 
If:, better way would be for the people 
of Vancouver to start workiug for the 
government terminals, and for them to 
back up the work already done btr the 
farmer* of the Prairie Provinces.—Kd.

C. P K ANNUAL MELTING
The annual meeting of the shareholder» 

of the C. F. K. railway company was held 
at Montreal, October 5 A resolution 

l irrigation
work» on the land grant uf the company 
in Alberts at a curt uf 6*. JOU.UUU a*» 
approved At n board meeting held 
subsequently Sir Thomas Shaugncsay 
was re-elected president and David Me- 

vice ■provident- The executive 
committee was appointed as follows 
Richard B Angus, David Mc Nicoll, 
Edmund B Osier Sir Thomas Shaugh- 
ne»*y. Kt Hoe Lord ftrstkeonn and 
Mount Koval and Sir William Van Home.

-Speaking uf the earning* uf the system 
St the shareholders * meeting ftr Thomas 
Shaughnrwy said “The twenty-ninth 
annual report uf the company's operations 
and affair» is now before you for consider
ation and approval In r-.und figures 
the gross revenue uf your milway Unes, 
exclusive uf the ocavsn steamship*, shows 
aa increase as compared with the previous 
year uf 6la.IMMI.000. the working expense* 
show aa increase 4 67.700.000. and the
wet earning» aa increase 4 610.000.000

The Toronto rest- 
twenty «even pound» of 
bo* of barley consigned to

nfteinJi 
opium tu 
New Verb

Blue Ribbon’s Leaden Packet
Preserves indefinitely (he riel», delieale flavor 

<4 I hi* wonderful Ten.

three sluTage charges I» W»»« 
effecting a ewer profit on the ad**» 
prvee 4 threw cents per bushel %m 
to thrm Ih» larvff vtn Vn 
read as fattuas in precises-
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#» 075
\<rr ending to this shoeing Alberts 

wheat shipped to Livrrpeid via Vancouver 
for May delivery weald have aa advantage 
4 1975 rents per bushel in transportai*-»-»,
charge» aver the rates attuned by the 
tariff 4 the tr»espwrtel*.*a official and au 
advantage 4 1 cents per hash H profit eu 
increased setting price, w storage charge»

Blue
as

Buy a packet. and if you do not find it superior to w hat 
you have hern using. your money will he 

promptly refunded by your grocer.
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Grain Growers’ Sunshine Guild
Conducted by Mergeret Heed Office:—CRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE. WINNIPEG

OFFICERS
Hob Pres. Lady MacMillan
Pr«-e Use. el Ike World's Kane», me 
Societies - Mrs. Cjaihia W. Aides 

86 Pifth A xroue X#w Verb 
Pres, vf HeBilobe Mrs. W. J. Boyd
Vie» 1res. Mrs C. P Welker
Secretary • Mrs. Mowbray Berkeley 
Treasurer Mrs. Grant Hall
OrgeBtung Secretary Mrs. E. 8. Lilley 

Advisory Board
Mr B McKeone Honorable T. M
I>aly. Bet J. L Gordon, Her K O. 
and Mrs Armstrong Dr. and Mrs. 
W re gent Mr» Ksltrarcr. Mrs. Godfrey. 
Mrs. Greet Hall Mrs K Yoeag Mr 
end Mrs Nickels Mr George C. 

Caron. Mrs Biggs

Associate membership fee., $1.00- 
Sunshine badge and pendants. 50 vents 
Children's Sunshine buttons, 5 cents.

WHAT 18 SINSHINE ?
A little gold amidst the gray 

That's sunshine;
A little brightness of the way—

That's sunshine
A little spreading of the blue—
A little heaven breaking through — 

That's sunshine

A little looking lor the light —
That's sunshine;

A little patience through the night — 
That's sunshine;

A little boning to the Bill.
A little realisg on the hill.
A little standing very still—

That's sunshine

A little smiling through the tears 
That's sunshine.

A bltlc l.ilk UkiuU lb. Inn 
Tk»r. niAim.

A link lulling ol Ike kneel.
A link > kUing ul ikmend
A ktlk genre In uudrr.l.od 

Tkl'i nnilM

THE TONE or VOICE
It • not io ewk nkel ra, ta>.

A. Ike •eeeee in ekirk >vu njr il.
Il k Ht w meek Ike Ungnnge yen me. 

A» tke tan, in nkirk yen toevey it

TW nord» ne) b» euld end le».
And IW Innés nty pierre like e deft.

Tke nee* eey he .aft es Ike Menrt ni. 
And tke leer, eey beeek tk. krert

Makes lighter, 
whiter, better 
flavored bread

For words but come from the mind.
And grow by study and art;

But the loues leap forth from the inner 
self.

And reveal the state of the heart.

Whether you know it or not.
\\ hether you mean or care. 

Gentleness, kindness, love, and hate. 
Envy and anger are there.

Then would you quarrels avoid.
And in peace and love rejoice;

Keep anger not only out of your word. 
But keep it out of your voice.

PURITV
FLOUR

•Ik defk rare. 
<d Iraki.

» Ike deeded I
Wkh 

•erakii 
Thel Irad. * to tke right

gkee id “Herahiee" 
Erefyekrae yen ge 

Brighten ep llie pelkeey 
I» the world tele».

•era. peer bilk
Lirieg in IW derb. '

Need . girara id livraktn."
Te Wlghlra eg thrw krarle 

Heey Ikeek. ere dee le Mira Interne 
hr her let teg l ho eg hi in aredrag lira, 
••fera 1er So..hier Wee'l ray rendras 
eke tee onto poetry wed le wrae elkera

MARGARET

COM irr AT *T

red tk Serakle» I.edd get# • raer.rl 
el * leek oe Frtdey oikgl TW rae. 
reft era e greet l.rnra sed hreegkl 
Hoe* le Ike lend Ira Ik. Iwee el 
c.edkey. eke ket the leerlrae ree. 
A reiepliira era Ulraeerd. kU el Ike 
Kreek Aw liera, end rae h..drill ...I 
Mty <wtol —gratra», le IW >i.it.«» 
to—k Tk» Indue .d ito leee pre.etod 
rWreekewel. end .rare ee. ee.t knew 
dr Ugh tod with iW Seraklee 1er»..II 
The Ireek A» Hera. » I re.tired) .toned 
eee ead II era e«k • Irrheg .d greet

■ le tkrar toeely l—lgi.g. .ed 
I key .ill ledeed rai* l to lo.leg .ed 
tied!) greeting nleny. *•••• le ttoto ky 
Urn Itoenel

•tor torteg Iknnke we dee le Hiraw 
Hdkr. I eepra. Mariée. Hark, and Hr 
Leal—erne el— lra».S»d Irae Winnipeg 
■ |he tkrar .rankra le tod W Iki. gen)

and raodraly and charm oI her wom.n- 
hood—not the unplrarant and cunst.nl 
fluidity ciidenred in ‘smart' speech w 
quicknrw ol repartee, but tke humor 
that looks at the world wilk a twinkle 
in the eye end sees its nbeurditiee, iU 
smallnesses end it. fun.

It .kould be part ol every .omen's 
mental equipment, lot women are celled 
upon to beer so men) ol lilt's email 
eornee is well a. ils greeter race. Tke 
bringing up ul children, the cere ul ser
rants end tke meey —-celled .oriel 
duties thel become e burden— ell

If wc could realise the delight a pleasant, 
ihcrrful, Autir tau give. 1 fe«l »ure we
would all try to cultivate it. If mothers 
would only train their children to speak 
peasanllv how many heart-aches could
be «voided

Many people slip of their charming.

rions manner and speech, just as they 
their wraps and coats, when tfc 
enter the home circle. Don't be vest 

dear members, at my mentioning this, 
but I so often fed sorry to see many 
charming people become anything but 
charming when they enter their own 
home that it is neeeeanrv to make e plea 
fur the loving sesiiirg fate and gracious 
•ecet voire, to be kept for home and 
mother.

MARGARET.

Home's ■<
It needs something to r 

Home is where the Peart
W here there's some hind lip to cheer R! 

What is home with none te meet.
None to welcome, none to greet us? 

Home is sweet—and only sweet —
W hen there's one we love to meet us!

SI'S SHINE
i Original verere by Mim Agnes 

St l Partes, Ils» )
'*Sunshine*' is a Uceeiag.

That I must roof ess 
Whal s this world without it* 

Would be hard to
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•MeS «ms w ton EU e—M O* Us i p*4U 
«Ad dswWis soi w IM is u Nrstkov
m mp UHs #•»• sn.ssse Ira Uu eewe
Ni s»f «*•- *• sfeeee mS«r »<■*,
MO '• Tes G-.se »
O •• B>b*>*8 Ike, w 
m m WraMra# mb 
•mi. 1 •* fssn U*s

fool. Bssi
MBs IDO

Mss» «Vest, Ira Mira Glad ts« »U Ik, 
W# ksss e»,ss«I |Hk *»lra o4ntl,s 
I tsi SB ••««, g«e M (grlt-rflH Utureeeeeeei

»«W or no set k.*, Ira Urn U 
ll w always • plsan bm !• Use mp 
tU tied*

MABOABET

uua
laughter le • good. Unit Wei.

Yraom I H •« k*H— IU eiU, U 
••« m, Ud to pH W I kss I Use radss 
Ne* fWstor I O Ira •»A—I W, Ik»*Ms# 
••• Il • Mils i*to *.—•-•.« I see e«
isstsr Bdii I MU ta l .* sd mm- 
• Use Mm 1 I— iksi u •» I M* to m

rLkBlMrE f ABE
RldM .

I •• «M es* kks ito. kmiss —4 k»** ee*
ed esm U 4s, Weel gee I#? U iMi

W Uwa devdspiag seervtee. nod It 
m l*d lw Ekle ee fw beys And 
■w «ma U edlirwled to e mrf • mind 

d£i

Telephone—Sherbrooke 780
ksvs ns children sed my ha,bead sed I wseld U 
is«l delighted le tsfce ose for adoptum My 
kasha ad is • tmi met here is Strsthwor, We live 
lee wile, fro* tews. This is • See healthy 
coaalry. We css eSer • eosJsetsMe U*s sad 
•m Uth very fusd ml child fee W# Is he it. that 
*hu ksby boy is e while child, we weed eel cars 
to tshe s tarngmer If h nlesece yes te fsvm ee. 
hisdly mad hi «II pmticslers.

MBS K J WB1LASD

sdc easy and possible to put up with 
b> tbe woman with an unfailing sense uf 
the bright ,i !r of life It i» » HIM that 
l«st» through life through its many ills, 
its tlisillusioBs and its tribulations.

DOE* MttUIONaBV WOMB
Dee# M«/gs#et —I •* tehieg lb# Gists Grow 

ere’ Cities sfvssd sed lUiaf the* is reedier 
io*»sb, esd ssBoer my Irteede with • eeiwesJ 

edsi.ve to tshe it rrdtHi Is# tU 
Be ” | be*e tU seed ed l«6 ee need
••d thel ear harvest ml see wtebert 

T bscesB# I feel I have
WINNIE

In the <jf«is 'Grose*' Giles- We have eee 
deiaile et* t* eUee. std. sed b^p amt feeder,, 
te proem*» beppteese ie tU Ueee. sad Med. 
is deed «re we whre we hwow that, iw the Uighteet

^we bsve ♦•.reeded the I 
ml e> »|‘4iVy tori sees SI 
We w«et to ewreed tbi, dortrtee toi 
Fm lU «eel that U.es u the ewd to #ee 

Aed. bemsw# eneiUe'i Usd.
Ueth kghtee yew, ewe «ed ekmtee tU wey.

Aed brighua the Hewewerd reed-
MABGAEET

a courrmui
Deer Mergeret Fleam mad lU eeriemd te 

tU eiek wU oSe,ed e yrao «• user lesee ml Upt 
• I. ml the Cnia Grraeees" titles. 1 wk,b yee 
•eeeem la yew g—4 wmh I wraeid hhe te 
Uesern » *#*bm ml yew OeBd I gw to irhsJ 
every day. We Pve le tU eras et rv.

MABEL BATSMAN

. Alberts

KOBE 8t NDAT SCHOOL Plf 
Dew Msrgwet -1 seat yee seem Usds y 

itobv-,1 wepees sheet g wwt ago Were they 
received* 1 «Ira» **illeg by ssee esd Bess# 
■ore paper, sad &e*d*y School cwd,. I will 
wed sees ewe u eeoe ae 1 hare eaowgh. Yew 
wmh H eertsialv grewiag I eee re we* her whea 
it wes eely • Utile eweer ie eee page »# Tas Gués.nsz il-JT 2s
Md yew pleaee mad mm a we*her,hip card! 1 

reef Fresh Ai# llswr is dotag m BBeehI wmdd ewmepend with 3 tU Ns
ebiaeee if they sJI please write Seek I have eely 
mew eee UtUc fee* say eee I hnee. it wee bee 
hum Used# | weel U wheel with her | i m

FEABL EBEMNKK

MABGAEET

lHIUMMtN IN DBSIAND

m sad thee pet it «I I mm ewe vee rwI be 
vmy brny end de mmm p*sd wmh by 1—Meg 
ehe# them pew ehddree | eee to tU Ceeàe 
Growers Gi ise abraot , Ueetdel bsby key 
eestieg eUee H,., yee etdl get lb* baby 
be ee ewdd khe g Uky Uy UeeP I Uveee 
U*dmms t. bed lypkrnd levw ttogg mu

Msey tkeehe Ira ktlra sed peoess to r 
«eeeeiiiiBg ee “Wad Fleeses ml Ceeede .1 
e—Ad. ledeed. U MiUd J lU p*m ekradd

Osh Blew. Mae
Yew leeiew iHlew pare *e 

Uee *y t * * *
YU toehy

•• greWjMeee*

A FBI END 

fw

I edl
MABGAEET pem term weeto eed U km tome e dee, | 

eeleh Me gme eeB ead dmg » m er*. 
I ml be, pm t raster, by peei

MABGAEET

Mae, l Vash, Ira pew Irttw eed pwesi met to- 
I a* eewdreg Umbras bet lee end ke*s yee edl 
wew « sissy day

MABOABBT

■vmdst wwnm ptma
Per Mmpemt Tkeah r* eeee set be lU 

hied ton* eed lU ■ewhmshie #wd ebmk b#wi*

cej .utZH Sheep Lined 
Coats

are an everyday neceeraty
for Farmers, Tramilm, 
Laborers, Mechanics

For all
Outdoor Worker*

THE F15J15RAND
rfdove IU «gyr eerti 
raid era if* »ori a 
to Imp yw dry end 

t

TOWUCAMAOUICa

Dew Mmgmil I see ee Ike P 
e# tU e*#*# QtoSM. Gers#, Ikrat eras e« 
ke*e M te* MMe Uft I suit PU to» to efee 

«*d We

WEB* WmiTIEO TO AOl|
n-Bass wprrtoD res ee*
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iDEr
Good acted by ISOBEL-

HO DRUG” REMEDIES 
Dr B V. C'lajtoo of the L oiled Slate* 

Sanitarium, une ul the world’* muet 
emioeui pbytiriau, writes — “Thirty 
year* of utediral practice compel* me to 
admit that the oely remedies of true 
value to the *ick aod afflicted are fouod 
among the simple* of nature. Twelve 
year* ago 1 practically abandoned the 
u*e of drug remedies, and my diary aime 
then proves that 1 cured fifty per cent, 
more of my patients after than I did 
before discarding drug*. I shudder to 
think of the large number of patients sent 
to premature grave* really killed every

rat through the use of drugs and nostrum* 
know of no greater good to do my 
fellow* than to implore them to teg this 

matter fur themselves. Inherited opinion 
on previous education, however i* hard 
to combat for the mao of prejudice 
or ignore nee there is usually no help, 
lie is wedded to hi* idols and there he 
will remain. "

Dr John Mason Good, the celebrated 
English author and ph 
contribution to the Medual Magasine 
writes “ Medicine ho* destroyed more 
lives than war. pestilence and famine

Dr- K- Magendie, the famous writer 
and physician at Hotel Dieu Hospital. 
Pam. in one ef h** published lectures 
writes “When I ws* chief phyeicinn in 
Iks* greet hosmtsl. S.30U pstsrut* named 
through my hands every year lief ore 
my term espired I tried the experiment 
of giving on* half my pstn-ute that were 
then present, no medicine at all; the 
rest the usual medics I treatment The 
former mere given instead only shot are 
know s »* Pood and Home Remedies and 
to my unbounded surprise I her all gut 
sell Wot S single death. stole among 
those receiving medmal treatment the 
rwslsmiry number «d deaths arc erred 
A second trial yielded n hhe result nod I 
en* converted Ever since | have given 
hut blthr medicine In my pntienu “

Bruf Bundy. InU of the 1 ehforwie 
Meshrnl tuttrgr. «eye d someone *onU 
only induce the peuple In e*e only purely 
ksrmkrws dwmntic remedies Instead of

The Japs arse are oppose .1 la taking 
an nnkn*>en medicine. into en nnkm»nn 
slums» h to produce ne wekeoee efircl

t l REM FOR Hit R MEADACHI 
Must pawn Is she ere ifluPd with aérh 

header he. have this I foul hsnm* ton- 
plaiei with great regularity

When the symptoms •»» eppruerhing 
rum mènes drinking lemon eater made 
as Mises Tu lao gi I* nr a run uf 
tepid enter, mid • tablespoon uf fresh 

, jwra uf the Irmue and drink this genet il y 
‘ every ifteea minutes for one hour 

IVwsii having strong constitutions may 
add mure al the arid *e dnnh half ns murk 
mure enter

F*uf Haatnoa -4 Montreal, «tales that 
he has found an unfailing remedy M 
•Irk header he in hope, lie «ays ‘Make 
a lea »d the hops and dnek a email 
teacupful every three hours During a 
very severe alter h. every lew hours 
Dneà H hot *

H-me Mm* uf s*rk header he err 
readily rated by the mngwrli* powers 
uf snuther person hy p*e«»»g both hand* 
en the brad uf the patient, then rwb 
duels downward to the shoulders, dent
ing them sees from the hedy. then en 

* ret arming In the tup «I the head let them 
pan» ni s ganter doleerw from the body 
thee when they passed dees Repast 
this action an Id weary Helerele a «I. th 
w.ih iv tin ft era *4 w.trh haml ur 
ramp hoc and apply le the part «d the 
head where lb* pern »<
when the cloth I

greatest, rewen
m

and mure far-reaching opportunities than 
in the days of old. Always the guardian 
of the health of her family, the 
housekeeper of to-day can do more to 
banish disease than her predecessor who 
wielded broom a
the nursuit of the virtue of clean lines*.

Modern science has disclosed that it is

air haem it ii the bacterial fife lu food, 
and it i* in coping with the germ* that 
infest such food* as milk that the modern 
housekeeper can protect her family from 
infectious diseases These germs uf dis
ease are not peculiar to milk, hut when 
they are in other foods they are killed in 
the rooking, while in drinking raw milk

infective power unimpa red. The careful 
houses if-, therefore, aces to it that no 
raw milk i* used She knows that by 
bodiag the milk she ran destroy any 
germs id tuberculosis, typhoid fever, 
diphtheria 
in the milk.

But boiled milk has a rooked taste 
Pasteurised milk is not cooked, does not 
kave e “taste.” cannot be distinguished 
from raw o.
free from disease. Housekeeper» are 
learning this, and are taking pains to

Now, the discussion seems to concern 
the salary of the average school teacher. 
Surelv <700 is not the average wage. 
Far from it—it is nearly the maximum 
paid in thi» state. GirL fresh from normal 
school work for less than • <400. seldom 
more. The majority never reach <000. 
even after teaching several year*. The 
average must be about <030. Thi* must, 
of course, be “stretched” out into a whole 
year's income, for only a few teachers can 
u»e their vacation* for any other purpose 
than rest. Must superintendents strongly 
oppose any summer work by their teacher* 
believing that the long rest is necessary 
to the tired nerves of the teacher.

To make this average salary of $330 
last a whole year, the average school 
teacher may consider her income to be 

1.30 per ilay for 363 day*, or <1.80 per 
day for .300 day* (the number of days that 
a good day laborer ought to average in a 
year/. If ill or absent she must pay her 
substitute herself. It i* not done by the 
town or city—she is never paid for a day 
that she does not work-

Now. the hod carrier, if honest and 
reliable, can work every working day—

debarred from something else by a physi
cal inability which i> the result of hi. 
regular work- Any thoroughly good and 
faithful day laborer who had to Uve 
upon SI 80 per day the year round would 
be pitied.

Moreover a hod earner may work a 
life-time. Statistics show that the aver
age grade teacher who MIoas her profes
sion fur seven years succumbs then to 
ill health Is it any wonder that many 
admirable women avoid the leaching 
profession? It seems to me that every 

-
make the teaching profession more attrac

ted try to obtain bright 
and clever young women for the instruc
tors uf their children This cannot be

i

À MEHfUGK TO NOt HE KEEPER*
I By Nathan iterate*

Mamma s sphere he* brmhsnl. 4 Is 
tree Within th* bmrta *4 her ewe 
parlowUr field, the hem*, ehe he* eider

pasteurise the milk used in their families 
The home pasteuriser that I have devised 
simplifies the prureat. and I wifi hr ^«4 
to seed the design to any house keeps r so 
(half »h< may have her ties mit b make

The prureas «4 pasteurisation contest* 
in heating the milk to 13* defter*, which 
does mot rook the milk, hot dors kill the 
mem* that »s« to •» it The mdk »• 
kept at thi* temperature for tuent» 
miaules, them Is cowled qewkly. sad It 
it a sal* fowl, fit for hwmaa use. capable 
«4 moonshmg baby er adult, sad mo longer 
•hie lu spread ills rase When this peer- 
lire «4 pasteurising ell noth becomes the 
rule, ee udl see Iteadssy made in the 
fight against the Greet White flago*. 
ee a III see children «pared many «4 the 
•ar h esses* that non claim **» mans 
victim*, ee mill ere the lafeat death 
rale cut dee a. as ha* hern doue a berner 
my pasteurised noth depots have hern 
established. ee udl see mothers saved 
fr»m grief and lews and rare sad warty
la no ess cee the b-wseheetwr make mere 
sure end certain her usefulness m her 
hrwader sphere a* the protestœ of bfe

TK44 HER» t\D Moi» <% BRIER» 
Csfilor I havep**t reed 'Teachers and 

lied < arriéra," s letter hy Henry i 
t - no*u Having Ought for five year» 
in Ms veer h avrils, I believe I bel I have 
a fair knoelestge uf the val usine* bees 
Mr I oaaefl »«, In say the load, dSugleuI 
Having first seed that “the lember Is 
pan! for the whvde year. InrfudlWg ifi 
the hwhdey* end eeraUo**,*' he later •« 

iye He

salaries am as tlhay am el 
X Y t

hmrtv them te a year uf IM • 
she este* the salarie* s4 teuehers

LnfE-s nv IE*
bv (inmiutt T««an 

If you were the «and. «hue.
And I were the sen.
I'd touch yen m gently 
You'd ssk mom ui me %
If yen were the mad. «leur 
And I were the van.

If yon were the grave, sweet, 
find | wets the dew.
I'd kssa v>u. so «will, 
th*i ell the «ley Iho .gh 
Ymi'd long f..« the mght. sweet 
To bring yen the thw.

If y*»n wwm the mown, love, 
find I were the shy.
| .1 b*dd yen US rime M 
My arm* that tow’d he
t|.lle routes! three |w htu.
« entent there to «ha
lf yon were the mom, lets.
Ynd | were the vfiy.

ALVHEMt
Bf It*»fairs lewis

If enly Grief would change to pearls of

That held «orne nwlk «4 merry f *r the 
world

If enly team, hhe vUrs. «orne strength 
evudd Irwh

T« ihw who am with limbi* and from 
1 • vended -
Ah' then we'd enRer with the hsnhag

Of eleel dew. and dare that lighten epece 
Hut an th* cfoM «4 pent-up power we «hr, 

taabfe to Iraaemute so# mssery

Octoter 12th, 1910

ETHEL’S Cl RE FOR LOSUNESS
fHilda Richmond)

No. I don't like this old place a bit!” 
said Edgar with a frown on his face. 
“ In the city there is a great deal going on, 
but out here it'* too dull for anything. 
Of course1 1 like grandmother and Aunt 
Kate, hut there isn’t a thing to do from 
morning till night.”

“I think there'* plenty to do,” said 
Ethel* who was bustling about the kitchen 
with a big apron on. “1 wish you would 
help me a litfiJm if you are loi

“I don't like girl»’ garnis and little 
chore»,” growled Edgar. “If 1 only 
could he back with the boy* l*d have 
good times.”

“ Come help me a little. ” pleaded Ethel. 
“I’m hailing these berries for Mr*. Elgin 
and—”

“ Hulling berries for Mr*. Elgin* 
They’ll all be spoiled before you take them 
to her. 1 heard your mother say this 
morning that you were to stay here a 
week longer, and maybe two.”

“ You iu»t wait and *ee if they spoil.’* 
said the little girl. “All 1 want is some 
help.”

At home, Ethel and Edgar belonged to 
a little iet> f>.r boV - and fcirl*. and the* 
all were engaged in helping a poor woman 
who had a number of little children, and 
no relatives lo help her to rare for them. 
The buys ran errands and the girl* did 
odd chores and work at home to eara 
money to buy meat, sugar. Hour and fuel 
for the pour widow, and now that the two 
cousin* were in the country the other* 
had to work harder to take their place*. 
The two fathers were at the old home
stead OU l,u»iue»s. so the t hildren had 
r»tbrf * lonely time of it far away from 
their friends.

Edgar didn't want to help very much, 
but he took the dish and soon had a heap 
of -rd berries all nicely stemmed- Aunt 
Kate told Etbei bow to measure the 
fruit and bow much sugar to use, so 
presently a most delirious smell was 
routing from the little kettle that Ethel 
was matching every minute.

“I’ll stir that. «aid Edgar, “while 
you measure the rest 1 see what you're 
doing You’re making jam fur Air*. 
Elgin and it smell» fine.”

All the rest uf the week the two children 
wurfttevl. and then Mr- Layton had tu go 
home. Uhl . i E*ig«# With him
“1 won't take the things to Mr». Elgin 
till you come home. Ethel.” «aid Edgar 
“| want you to hear what she *ey*-“

Hut the kind-hearted Ethel would not 
hear of that, and Edgar look the heavy 
basket tu the shabby little bouse.

' Ism'" etved the .» . .
looking M the basket- “ Mother’ M«4b* 
er ? Ju*t look here! See all these nice 
things!”

“We haven't had anything hhe that 
for years,*' «aid Mm Elgin. “I am 
thankful for'meat and potatoes, hut I hie 
good fruit is a treat lew- I am so glad 
you thought «d us. Master Edge'-*

YYhru the time came fur Edgar In go 
back nilh hi* parent* to the camelry, he 
do! not complain of lue lines*. Ytiik 
Ethel he saved a lot «d good thing» M 
the poor people in the city, and the day* 
were never half long enough-

“I've found net that if yew want to 
help Mb* you run find • war wherever 
yon are.” «aid Edgar, “and l*m always 
going te «So my best. 1 never shall 
forget hoe those chddree acted when they 
•aw that basket and the good thing* that 
were *e it. It certainly was a great treat 
for them, and I was glad I had had a 
share in «I “

~ Ethel's cure for loneliness ought to he 
emkleshed in the newspaper».** said Mr» 
{sylun “If snare hoy* end girls *v*IJ 
take it everytlsieg e-wld be better all 
*f-«wed ** -The Moral eg Hier

NOW TO TARE ONE-# MEAL»
En de new confirm* and pet* upon a 

srwalific hade the ex perte nc* of mankind 
that min and diwwmfurl. prwercwpeltee 
of the wad. strong emotion* and foiling 
the food. w.tbo*i proper exaslrmlten are 
prejudicial to easy «*■*••!on. any* Dr. 
'prvgg. «ensue aswviaat phywoaa In fit 
t merge'• bovpvtal.

Meal* should he taken In #v»mMt 
among pleasant m»* .isdisp with !»-• 
temper sad all lesser*. »f “good digestion 
te In “earl on appetite, and heal h on 
hath " The jjeroseal preparation fit 
ch*f meal*, each a* esshieg, changing 
Hut he», ail form part el the anlnipnlom
•e-i r-*-— u • «si; «
•O'*1*» I-"*

TW Mil W IW W4I ee4 Ito
«kt» W H*>n Ik «eel MjmIx
U Ik MIW) Mw T. nl »*
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Piano
Snaps
Here ire a few GENUINE 

Piano bargain» in slightly used 
pianos that will STILL SAVE 
you from S100 to 1175 on your 
piano purchase. In addition to 
these, our exchange department 
affords many others which are 
equal snaps.

#350 Berlin piano,

♦400 Bell piano, ti*7r
for ................................ #1/D

$430 lleintzinan piano,

$400 Xeweomb piano, eoiC
for ................................ JZlD

$350 Befl riano, COJA

$5*<o lleinUman piano,
fur JZb/

$450 New Seale
JZ/J

$4-5 Henry Herbert Piauo^gg

TEEMS $5 Id, $7. $S and 110
Monthly,

--------------the---------------

Mason & Risch 
Piano Co. Ltd.

rsnoti en*s< h 
354 Main St . WINNIPEG. Man.
The only hssu Store on Main

WHEN REMITTING 
SEND VOI R MONEY

DOMINION EXPRESS CO
MONEY ORDERS

4*t>

FOREIGN DRAFTS
rnmt is «,*■« iU4Mil

IS IN* lullll

CMtfftl. Itfltl 1U MSI COIlfIK I! 
bated me miim i omtce*

kr Ik. lablKIk. 
IH.. Hu Is ,* u— s— i. lie lb

Moult T.urarse.ED et 
tiuourii » CABLE

tuiiunr < wem *» hiid
«'•«sium«i • re nirasa

• TVOV AT HOME

FARM
BOOKKEEPING

TW Mb Ortrth r«Mi fioo 
isaoio *nm MM »• Faoè

f, L Werhys School of 
Farm Accounting

■ AANOOf?. MANITOBA

meals, to converse on subjects requiring. 
concentrated thought, or on continuous 
and disagreeable subjects is undesirable.

THE HOME DOCTOR
Do not keep the soiled-clothes recep

tacle in the deeping-ruutu.

To remove warts and mule*, touch 
them with muriate of ammonia.

Very hot water will stop dangerous 
bice, ing if applied to a wound.

Scars can be lessened by nightly rub
bing them with cocoa-butter or almond-
oil.

A glass of hot water before breakfast 
is a laxative and tone» up the system.

To prevent discoloration of • bruised 
spot, apply absorbent cotton soaked in 
olive-oil.

Yellow dock, root or leaves, steeped in 
vinegar will.* it is said, cure the worst 
cases of ringworm.

Lettuce and celery should be eaten by 
the nervous person, as the 
nerves a ad promote rest ant

AT <UWK or DAY
At «W of day with petal pee»—d 
I—eh bille dh.UI Mal* U reel. 
lari bille tard l«m I wed I» wag 
At due wf day must fold Hs w>w.ng

HOME WORK
I» *10 ft. WEEK

. •— eSiMli e —ms— »- #—» I— — sl ae.

o— —• —. at—. « —— a—. —.

!.. k Sill. .luld el ih—. af 4m/ 
Aw* .1 H. btfcif'l Am !.. pray. 
Thra bkr IW Sm, -«l J- ike* 
II. lee nM •ail, W Am "*

«Ht FttOM TME fNKV H
lf.ee. ee eel A— nM tel enl 
Tlueki e. . »«e We Ariel.
TU I*. mm|A. •• uflae eeli 

fiaed •• —gar l»e lert, etee

l«. Il

w“«* WBrriKO TO «DVUTOUI
TUAU MENTION THE OVIDE

Utile Unite, ee wee e «—eee «ee 
I. I he Sri Use. Ai. I—-k le elete 

* ««ri, |4t— uA. it i.ivI
Te eli—I II celrA lAo eerie Ihe «'Mi ... —

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

FOUNDED A.0. 1710 EI-CBNTEfUBT ISIO
* . Home Orne e • London. England
Canadian Branch. See Building, Toronto, H. M. Blackburn. Mao agar.

AfiEITS WAITED II IIIEPIESEITEI IISTIICTI

A lil tl«- rarbufir arid .titled to the e.lcf 
ie lUh burnt, brui—« «ad vets are 
aaU—d Bill gtuelly Ie—ee the rarrar—.

II you rut— bupa. hy all enei aukr 
tour—IF a k..|> lull..» It i, —i.l Ufeel 
they ere i|rlra.li.l lue eue—a ehu are 
true Lied eitA Aeederhee. With e hue- 
|tillue under your head il U I —|ueiibie 
aul |e have a kiyyjr, reelful eap

battu: hymn or women
(Hi Eue Wiiiue Wiuot) 

They ere eeAief, wakiag. aakiag.
|e the 1—1 end ie Ike W'rul 

They err lhr»»iag eide lhe eiedue. to 
II— .ee;

And l hey —e ll— tie eu U lurakiag.
Aed I he, quiver eilh uere.1.

Far I hey Aeon l heir Buek ie Bailie. Ie

.They ere eekia* ie I he tilt.
I Tory aie a.kiag ue the Ur—
They err eekia. ie Ike Leed—r aed Ike

■II;
And ll—tr heart, are full ml paly 

A» the» wed Ike ktutl .larai 
Te the deeper, ehu ie darker- deehrt

•US

la Ike ruurtied kare— pt—aa,
Wkerr lkey •—trike» uetler veil..

And .11 rehur* of Ike uortd ue Batted

Thaugk Ike tee lueriyri tiara.
Vri the e Beirut derku— pa leu.

And Ike deepen ie their danker dree—
Uf day

**>. I Mr dree—• dtell grue ie .pleader 
Till ru k deeper Bekeu end din,

Tdl |ke Lrraki Ira— «fd Irudtltuu. aed —

Aed Ike eurid *.11 riu aed reader 
tele Murai ekel t* ker.

Aed eefre—* Ie Ike ran I hat ie le he

I ale Wo—ee. laud. Ike Maker.
I tile Ike —reel td ll— plea

II i. entlra eel — rtpler t— ker aael 
fru— the de.ku— lue —i lake bn.

Te Ik- hail .d day. «I Mae.
Would yea l—a Ike BMgkty----mag ml

Ike i

Capitol 
Cylinder Oil

For Stca.m Traction Engines 
and Stcnm Plarvts

Delivers more power, and 
makes the engine run bet
ter and longer with less 
wear and tear, because its 
friction - reducing prop
erties arc exactly fitted 
to the requirements of 

steam traction engines and steam plants.
Mien Axle Grease

Traction Engine.. 
Wagon., Etc.

au in ikr w keel «■ aewly tini—Im n pee- 
aid. .ad irvlutn ik. -nr os ail* iad bos. 
ll cad. «ils double», —m eaergr — ibg 
ker*. sad when a—d oe li e. ol met—.

Reaper.,
Thresher.,
Plows, Harrows

Grnnilc Harvester Oil

G a so lend
«Mil

Kerosene
Engines

1—7 U

sad kagihra. lbs life af lbs old. W befo
re* bear tag. in loua, at bos* wore h 
lain up Ike play sad trn lAs t raikia., 
Chaagw af wswkrf da an sSsct X

Standard Gas Eniinc Oil
b the oely ad you end. It preridw prr- 
fsn Mhnr—na eadn high wa.pn.rarn —ah- 
W tpp« *.1’— rartu— depiuri. t— nr p — 
ryltnder., .ad It eqeaOy good fn the e- 
nraal baenegs.

The Imperial Oil Company, Limited

fstàndàrd Buildin^Spêcîâîtîës
COMPO BOARD

O—S HUMS — Lui —« Pm—•
nase—g Haaifa—ans I k ans. rad Da- I u 11 k I

CABOT’S QUILT
Omu tali m pr%m mi Bw4 rinmq

mê wm kcwf law»» m Tram.

IBEX BUILDING PAPER 
MIKADO READY ROOFING

DUNN BROTHERS ïïc"'^
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Âflaii
of Canada

I Hm4 OAm:
_____1 TOfcOJfTO. OAMADA

Winnipeg Office: 426 Main St

Branches in Manitoba: 
OrfWBl Oily Oscdlsads «randelee 

tflMH
Branches in Saskatchewan :

•teiAlei* Wei wye

Branches in 
British Columbia:

JAMS MASON t General Manager

BATES’
Mail Order Shoe House

Why not buy your 
footwear by mail? 
lean saveyoufrom
75c. to $1.00 £
Write for Catalogue

289 Portage Avenue
wiNNireo ....

The Threshold 
of Democracy
M It* Later âfrMMwil mé ftafwe 
pie* Be eitee ageaey ptwwMe* IB mom

THE VOICE
•it loreer or. wivwirio

M (M eflB Be let— p*p*rs te *«rtl 
I terra lie> iioBu taegrl |fce far

faaitsl ea4 «
teed «eftaee a»4 t_J“ mptSee sal Ifcee yee oheoU teiy 

seepstaie »*J Mtlstltaw ef like l*b—

tss is rana wbkilv voies is
• IMA TEAS

OUSHpB*
infue «
! CpOeAe

The Aeme Oil Çemeenf
r a.. I. • wisassiref.

W ITS MAM nf

RUBBER

TUB ONE BLADE OF OEEEN
(By Edgar L Vincest. )

A lady who is sow abut lip in » lonely 
prison in B usais, (or the crime ol daring 
to thing, not long ago eeel past the lines 
a letter to one she loved. A single ana 
lenee from that message seal back from 
thus living death touchas thl heart of 
the one who reads it. This is what ahe
**•1 Today I saw from my window .a 
■ingle blade of graee, climbing from un
der a etoaa on the sunny side. ' '

And how that one aleeder point of 
green, fooling about from its hard aad 
•tony covering for the ouashiao, must 
have warmed the soul of the prisoner 
of fate peering through her marrow pane 
of g law! Think what a story of hope 
and cheer and eaeoaragomeat il muet 
have told to her listening ear! dual one 
blade of green, aad yet it helped to 
make a gloomy life a little brighter. 

Use blade of green 
Life gets mined with us ill some 

times. You sod 1 know bow that is 
I hinge out on the farm do not go aa we 
would like them to Our dreams seem 
a long time in coming true We have 
put years of hard work into the place 
aad have so little to show for il now! 
usee wo had a glorious vision of the 
life Ihul on* to be, by aad by, when 
the sunshine bad touched the bills aad 
made them to bed and blossom into 
beauteous things under ear Baade Aad 
somehow they have not gives as the 
douera we had hoped—tbe dowers we 
had longed for all oar lives. ■ •

Ho we are looking oat of a pnsoa wta 
don Hut stay a mousel. is tksre so 
blade of gross slipping from beneath 
He weight ef eteeel Jaot look kboei 
yea e moment Here ore the dear ease 
tksl hove boos given to aa llew we 
love I bom! Oar very liven ere twined 
a bowl them No evil baa befallen them 
The neighbor arrow the way has net 
been eo b I weed Owl yonder somewhere 
use of km loved saw m dreaming wader 
Ike Clara Done Ike read there is a 
father aad a mother who will ga la bed 
tuaighl act kaoniag where Ike llllle 
girl wka was once lbe light ef their 
livw may be ■ anting herself

Ci^Th."

•A»* mo* ndyW 
v- • V • Va

dWMdM • *■• f*r4* 
m • h ywAs M W«

These things we Lave sever felt. 
Thank God, there is after all many a 
blade of green growing outside our win
dow! Let * drink in their beauty and 
go out to stronger, braver, truer live*!

In strange way* we are sometimes 
brought to know the splendid things 
which have all along oad their place in 
our lives and we did not see them. 
Have you an idea that that Russian 
prisoner ever would have felt the power 
of one blade of gras» to cheer a lonely 
hour if she had never known the 
wretchedness of her dungeon eellf 
Sometime* it take* shadow* to help us 
»ee the sunshine.

When the frost e ta off the core be

5)57 *
He. tut um— rum r.,,1 an aa Wm

alteoed.
A mf sljlâsh skin m mbf leegvh w be 

e«imed we » we the! ..u demise w th* hens 
mmmb Mi .ink.n ,<m The "lui. .. 
•e,.i i. aid, w d am., ekwa iw Mile 
..i.,i uw| iu uf dm ew.efcrt 
d iw mV eel last. Ta. nlinrtu w|M pm 
.a .... y* ta. mi w. iiwe»«< u iw opi.
.wie e M dbil dn.im e *11.1.1 .W* . 
lad Tw wilm-hwl ern. <>••. IW V,i (l.l 
a.t end numl* u iw we d Ik. ie.il Tw 
v«. 1 11 IW Swd d IW S..... aw w ami. d . 
1.11.1m wuiul. M a awl w d iw see. 
mw, I. w i. IW M M|ls Iw rin.eg a .1 iw 
Wtv ad. el IW hub w#ei. Woiieil, iW.il. 
WWW ..... w asm »a w|l malww .1 
—-a wa m lam ..«■■. Tw peiuie nil- 
» ,.i la e «w. ee w *e .ma Te *.w iw 
wia am moeum I la ymd* d aeUial U 
—1— .Id. a aie el teem Mf, *H lad*

fee# iu time, bow thankful we are that 
ike wheel all ripened ee nicely aad iu 
new safe la the granary! If the eaten 
sweep away Ike mill we belli ee iu 
boa hi, a It aad tan Id think that we 
have ike beaks left aad can pat another 
mill there! Aad eew it thail be strong 
ee aad a belief mill, mowed ee safety 
to ike Ohms that aa Seed eaa ever M 
il from iu faaadalioa

A ire# bean frail that eowebew w 
eat vwy bright la color II lacks ike 
leech ef Ihe red epee iu cheeks We 
ooeder aby inker Irene dree bewail 
fal (nut late the seeds ef hue a be 
wale bee them, frail all glorious a ilk 
yellow aad crimson We coll Ike pale 
frail af ear trees Is tbe Blleelloe of h 
mae who knows more sheet frail Ikes 
wa da He geee eat aad sifts ashm 
ell shoot I bo earth aadw Iks tree Jest 
cold, deed, gray asbw! With a spado 
ko crashes lie I erf sod miaaa the par 
lie lee ef gray aiih the cell had •• go 
easy la the deys whies come eflec 
word we go eel had look at ear Ire# 
aad. la! the frail which ease seemed ee 
sickly has Ukea ee the red ef tw.so 
red Ike yettew ef the .asset Ashes 
did it

Be ethce earns late eat Uvea new aad 
I bee la help as grew bel lev frail At 
the memeel they worn harsh. Iifelew 
bed lev slew epochs ef sorrow ; it w 
the by had by whisk letu ike stars

Owe day. eowebew, a nay wed ess 
dropped .etstde the uledew of that 
Nowise pc Wee Who liewe bow it 
ever earn# theref II may bate bee#

HOW TO SECURE PATTERNS
Te errer* gay af lit* pellrras published le TW «aide alt tkal ta 

itrnan ta la wed It craie he TW Pillera Dtp. «fata (.roeere 
• ■aid» Wtaatprf. aad otalr tW aaatbrr of iW psiirrn. prwf beat 
■raamrr far astat patterns, watet mrasurr tor NUrt pell mi. aad 
IW eg» a bra erdrriag palltrao for anmsra or Hdtdrra II afl 
rr^usrr free Ira days la lea srsài la error* iWmr paiimu aa iWy 
err supplied direct from IW amkrra.

CLEAR HAVANA

CIGARS
BY MAIL

Bey you Cigars by tbe bos through 
the mail. You will Mod it much 
cheaper and you get botter Cigare 
Bend for our Price Liel of Clour 
Havana Smokers.

Alfonso Juez 
Magnificos
These favorite brands are made by 
practical workmen is Canada te 
eat* tbs duty. Your uamc aad 
addruaa will briag eur Price Lias.

THOMAS LEE
DISTUAUTBB WIHMIPEO

The Brunswick

SEYMOUR
HOTEL

Free Bus from all Trains
Rates $1.50 per day

eely a bird peastag avw which let tt 
tell la Ha Sight Hal It grew aad la 
aflw days eeel sp Ha sheet el emerald % 
greea le shew s lonely woman "a heart.

Have yea aad I ever does a Ihieg 
lib. lhel le mate earn her life a bit Iwa 
Um.lv I J.wi ataad still now aad thiet 
at awl that I mob wkwo w# may these

» thaw Whew live are eel Jest as 
igfcl aad happy aa they might be 
• hsoe ee many ef Ihrm! Aad II 
ems aa if It wee Id set tabs mwk he 
-sag. II all Jwel a single hiedly 
wd. eely a happy beer la year pro 
are. ee# llllle act dear eat ef ajmie 
an wewld come te bn Ike left ef 
•eew creep teg from aadw a etear ta 
|hl#e Ihe whole day 
The beet af It Is loo, that wtee we 
it# done a thing llhe tkal we go heme 
lit a sweetvi eeeg sieging la ear awn 
mile Thai hs part of the ret era fw 
irrylag a rep ef cold eatw la II» 
lave We do eel have la wall eery 
eg la galtw ap earns af the )ey let#

HOUIEMOLO
Te feet we the redw le gvll frame#, 

eeeh with warm waive la ehmh isiiee 
have hove haded Dry «emhiy euk •
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Summary of The Week’s News of The World
FOREST FIRES RACE 

An International Fall». Minn . wire of 
October » said —The greatest catastrophe 
that Minnesota ha» ever esperieiwed 
since the Hinckley horror, fifteen years 
ago. has occurred. The whole country 
has been swept by fire and as the details 
bet ««me known, the dilater assumes 
appalling proportion*. The numlier of 
deaths is estimated from twit hundred to 
fixe hundred, many of them settlers in 
the notais around the town of Hcaudette 
Very few are known to have c*ca|M-tl.

Every settler in a district bounded by 
the Rainy llivcr ami the Lake of the 
Woods «m the north to ii mile* south of 
here and from Sp*>oner ami lieaudette on 
the east to Warruad on the %e*t who is

»e****0*9****$*0**
iff ô
V During the week ending Oct H *
V the Grain Growers* Grain Corn- ÿ
iff pany handled l.iiU.OOO bushels iff 
iff of farmers grain. This the big- iff 
iff gest week's business ever doue iff
V b> the company. On 4M. 10 the iff
& company hwn.J -d < ‘.f cur- rt*n. «
0 taming <7i.4l M» l.u»h«l> of grain, iff 
iff This is a record day*» business. *
0 iff
0***e0*»*e«*«e*9*0

not accounted for is «lead, according to 
the most conservative information. \o
one now estimates the «lead at less than 
<00 and the estimate* run ns high a» the 
appalling total of 1,000; pmlrablv that 
is too kssgch. but it is «-ertaiu that the 
dead nill reach close to JMW.

V1 Imre and not one train
mn into Rainy Hiver Its-da} or came from 
there, so new mL-rmation is hard to 
obtain. High winds are reported. how
ever. all through the Rainy River basin, 
and it is feared that the wind has caught 
the flames again en«! that nival nas I*ft 
of the old town of Heeudcttc is wow gone 
Furthermore, it is feared that Rainy 
Ruer, with its <.00U in ha 
1.000 refugees sleeping in store buildings 
and hiring fed ns publn charges. ma> have 
been unable to flght hack the flames 

La’ .«I reliai | nie
arrvved on the Minnesota 4 International 
nil way . bearing provuMm* for Rainy 
River ami the llrutidji company ol Min
nesota national guard, which will take 
charge of the distribution of supplies and 
the preservation u! or.1er The burned 
district will »-r pi*.—I .1 lee

i of International 1*1!» ap
ian'led a relief committee to arrange 
furl her to rare for nenriy 300 ire refugees 
Wow quartered here

Thirty-five I y ph««i«l fever patients were 
remet on improvised litters from npuiuver.

(ssl before ll was wiped id the map 
fro* lira.

•ml the Meres of all the refugees, carried 
nr hntmag from exhaustion. a as Rainy 
Rltsr. lint . arrosa the enter from the 
ire-ruble» districts of Minnesota Then 
the Basses h«l Rainy River «lest H rd 
the lumber mills, and <00 panic *tre ken 
persona piled into freight enr# and ell bet 
mobbed the engineer «4 # switch engine, 
•ho. thinking there wna no danger, 
alerted to pull the* nut ml the town 
Later the flames swbsèded. nml Iasi Wight 

mfwgres lam led In International Fells,
.

•*•»* w»d Ihcsr chiMren. fever p*l...-ls 
ee shutters burned even and women 
••Bihod *■ bandages and a whole motley 
Wsed In slock ears like entile

International Faite met I he* nt the 
station. oprnr-1 the city hall end hotel 
far them and gas» them heels, such as 
ewwld l*e provided There was no escape 
!• Ihe west The ewst was the only 
rifcnmrg. and It wee a ell* one Bridges 
•nd culvert• had burned wet. wires sere 
down, end Irwins sere mn at ibeir full 
•f»*ed All the nay 1res* Rrewd»t!e end 
Rainy Riser nest to Wsrmnd. e distance 
•# Ml miles, nns s solid mass «4 Ians»* 
Beau.Wile is only a charred remnsnl «4 
• *••• dgwmer is wiped off the map 
< edar «*puT. G meet ne. hM. we.ft and 
B owe veil, mere hsmkte. s»e burned In 
Ihe ground

Il nas s veritable ryebene of flre that 
•Irwh the village «4 PHl st f p * tester- 
4»y afternoon The nmd es* Mowing 
•♦ml; miles an hour, end the flame# 

d from tree to tree e»th Ihe «|»«| 
d s hawk It ewnlmned Mowing « 
fyelsme wnM «pm. when i hit Iteamletle. 
•nd Sfleew minutes taler «I •!#•»» k S|*«aef 

the towns. S dislame «d Sfleen

mile*, was a solid sheet of flame <00 feet 
high Men dropped in the streets from 
inhaling the heuted air and were blown 
off their feet by the high wind. The 
exodus from these two towps lagan six 
hours before the flames hit them Still 
many, assuming there was no danger, 
bravely remained l»cliind In just i few 
minutes after the flame* hit these town* 
both were all uliUir, and it was seen that 
neither was to lie saved. The wind even 
unroofed buildings ami tore trees vet 
untouched by the fire out by the rout*. 
The destruction «4 S1.OOU.iMNI worth of 
lumtirr. mill propertv. and million* of 
dollars* worth «d limiter. p.ilrs into 
in»igitifi<*ancr beside the h«wrtMr per*on.i! 
suffering and the shucking death roll. 
There was no escape. the ptHir settler* 
being hemmed in their little clearings 
with great forests on all si.les. and with 
only ■ fure«t road «xmnectiug them with 
the main highways. *

PORT! GAL A RLPt BLIC
During the past neck Portugal has been 

changed from a kingdom to a republic 
and l.islton, Ihe rspit.il city, is fully 
etmlrulle*! bv the revolutionists who have 
set up e government with the following 
oflher**: President, Th-ophite Itruga;
Minister of Ju»tM-e. Alfunsa 4 n»la; 
Mo.i-ter of F'oreign Affairs, Itrn-vr.l »• 
Muhado, Minister of F»nance, Itari'ie

f V Work*
Antonio Gome* Minister r4 War. <‘«d. 
lUrreto. Minister ol Marine, Amero
( turner. Ministre «4 the Interior,
Antonio Alim-i.la: < iv*1 Governor «4
Li.lwtn, Eusebio Lrao

The baille that led Up to the seco*. 
pli.bm- bt *4 the repu Mo m> short and 
derisive The arm and (**»» were In 
Ihe han«ls «4 live m«»lstiiM>i»t» The 
republic «a* in lull swim* the «lav follow
ing the of tewing «4 ho I «lit ICS The few 
troops thvt rrmaiwevl loyal to the king 
were quo kS overcome The rov si family 
have taken refuge at fi'lmHrf Xu 
eflort wn# *n«le to biailrr their departure. #

HOMEsTMD EMMIES INC REASE
An Ottawa d.spalrh .4 lb I « said — 

Five the hrsl right months «4 the present 
year January I |«v August I. the k»Mr. 
strati entries in Western t ewaits wumlver 
SH.PM' I with <1 «W rotors
for the eorresponvling fu-riod *4 l‘RW

In each of the Prairie Province* there 
is en increase ns compared with the 
corresponding months • 4 last >ear Man
itoba having <.•>!< mines as against

• «
iff During Ihe week ending flrt <
• » there a err 11* "MM bushels *4 *
iff grmn pul through the G-vrm- iff
• ment FJevetors in Manitutm iff
• «

l.ffM in INI. Saskalrkeamn <n •••# »s 
against l<.inl in l#n. Alberts 11.911. 
SS again-t I.H1 in IWM

For the month «4 logos! abuse |l|r 
entries numbered 1..S—», «4 which !.«• 
were ma»le by 1‘aundieu born person*, 
some «4 a bom have just returned from 
the I mlcd males ID were ma «le hr 
I mted ut*les et|»grBs fll en»Mes by 
F'ngf|*h. brssl» h and |»i«h. <#B In dren 
«Buev mns a net the bate nr* by F *r •*♦!». 
Belgians. Iier ms ns and other immigrants 
Ito* continental Europe

CONVENTION CALLED FOB
BED DIER

A testing of the r«rc*|it* commit tea 
a# Ihe Idrrftn banal inanumrst -Is-trots

Mon-lay >epir vnluT <W|h There Bern 
present W Meson. pres».lent. It s Ac* 
rw-t J A TnnMv irr pre«oient. 
MfliiV» liai Is mere M« Nwtj secretary, 
lit •• kfalda. II lifiesk Id. fUksun Jo* 
Rye. Dusgb WrlUam Lang «trelh» 
rows, F Hither. T*in Utile. and 
F L MtetTwh-use. f «Ig»ry || was 
de*‘«le* I |o k*4.| the annual rw»« en I ion «4
represent sir ‘ ea fro* rsrCs lortrl imprs. la
ment tfcstrsel in the pitViS'V *1 Reel Deer 
en November « and fl l»ie A 
number «4 prominent palVm* iniereatrd 
it the material «I* « ch «paient of the rural 
port*»-a* «4 the province mil l«e Invited
tn be present to deb « ef addressee «n
lofms *4 vital interest |* terel mans 
rvpnRtian The u.p«t «f ,u • sat** 
és to nek in bar mon « e.ih Ihe go» rtn 
men! foe ike fwrthce -le W l-p men I of the
rwel pnrusni «4 ike prw»v#«w

PREFERENCE WANTED
At the regular monthly meeting of the

Calgary board <4 trade held on September
<Hth. the subject of preferential trade 
within the Empire was discussed, and the 
following re**oluti«»n was pa**ed:

“Thai the representative of the 
Dominiivn of Canada at the forthcoming 
Colonial Conference lie requested to urge 
the desirability of taking immediate step* 
to bring aln-ut reciprocal trade relation* 
among the different parts «d the F'mpire, 
believing that thereby the bonds of unity 
of |he Hrili»h Empire would be greatly 
strengthened and the F’uipire would be 
largely freed from <lv|»endem-e on ftvfrigw 
countries for its food and other supplice."

PREFERENCE HOPELESS
lion Alevander I re. in a speech in 

Glasgow. Scotland, on Sept "SO. said that 
the Canadian faruu-rs had blown prefer
ence clean out of the water Pr«4«fe«i«*e 
«ttuld not survive Sir Wilfrid Lawni*'* 
Western lour The words and mt* of the 
W’mteta farmers, although indien led by

the preference forever.*

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS
Ear nor s ere asked to consoler the fart 

that even though they may bill their ear 
out to live advice «4 the Grain Growers* 
Grain < ompany. not until they write the 

1 ' ■ , « whipping hill » an 
the 4 ompany t«ll who the sliipprr «4 Ihe 
cat is. NrVeilb.tr*» wheel ■ ear passes 
W intripeg m*»kr«l " Adv ise Grain Growers* 
tirnia 1 ompany. “ the sam|drr» «4 the 
4 ompaiiv in the ynnls ran dmw a sample 
hum such ear ami the 4'ompnny‘s |w»|iee- 
lor ran alai cheek up the grade—in «.tbrr 
•“id*, Ihe farmei gels the advantage «4 
the diiplowle svtrm. even though the 
«•wmrrship *4 the enr ie wot then known 
There!.»«r. farmers will confer a favor ufom 
the Company and at Ihe same lime 
protect themselves if they will advise

shipped, giving I er Number If they

the car is loaded. «I will greatly favibtete 
business, and avobl rhaniea «4 •

MAKING A REPS RLIC
A l.islton, PurtogeL wire «4 fhloher lO 

eas«l “The transformalso* «4 Portugal
into • ‘tensor me y Wsmfrtli it -elf on every

I I l.v » ..«.I .Ie* »«. - - ■ — — - ----band The Word ""rirval" in eon «see I 
with pvtMse bod lings I heel res and ether 
establishments h*s hr* entirely sopp»raw

ed Official document* begin "In the 
name of the republie.** and end with 
"Greeting anil Fraternity

The privileges of the nobility have been 
abolished ami the equality of religious 
sects proclaimed.

GOOD ROADS MEETING
The Manitoba Good Road* association 

three hours Momlay 
afternoon, tlct. II, drafting a piece «4

Croposed legislation, nhiih will shortly 
r presentevl to the provincial government. 

It provides that the government set 
•side SA4N1.01M) to lie puid out of the 
con»4âlidatr«l revenue* fuml «»f the province 
to aid in the municipal improvement of 
public high way a.*

I pou the lavii that the government is 
to bear one-lhird of the expense of road 

• meant that the amount 
will cover the expenditure of SI.AIMl.tNM) 
for rond improvements throughout the 
province, and means that if carried, the 

*1 campaign *4 good rond I» 
which the province, and probably the 
Dominion, has ever known, will be in
augurated in Manitoba.

The Good llumla nasoristion has been 
working on the proposition for several 
weeks end has Enallv got down to Ihe 
approved draft This, when printed, 
will be submitted to members uf the 

. ' who »i!l l*e asked 1er 
opinion#. If rodicn! changes are found 
nrreewary they will be made, hut on 

■ -
to the Manitoba union • 4 municipalities, 
nhiih meet* in S|. Hon if are ia annuel 
convention on that dale

The mailer will lie taken lief «see ihe 
government by Cent roller Waugh and 
Reeve llemlersne. of kiblvnan. who ia 
president uf the naaorialioe.

LIVE NTOCK FIRM
Shipper* are using, com mission Arms In 

disputing of Ihrir ship*» at* uf lire stork 
more this >«N*f thaw ever bmfre. The Arm 
of Rice A Whalee Opened en uffre at the 
C* F R et »<k vervls Ihi* spring. Their* 
«4 Mire 4 Whaley nas c* ta Mo bed nt 
ll'-’t.l.. Nre V »k in HWI. lit lake cere 
of the 4 anadian shipment* pa**i- g through 
that p»«i»et, and hare aUu an «Art el the 
l nion Mock*ard*. Toronto IV.» rap.y 
• gv*«I patronage fro* Onlnrio skipper* 
end have ninny• proved nbssdulely re
liable Their bosinewe el Bieeiprg In 
eondurtrsi we a strictly com mi. ai on Iweia. 
Tkr Ui««iiir| ufl.f is in ibarge uf II I 
t'mhhe. wL. has had many year*' ra
pe newer i« ike marketing «4 fire aleck

These Are Days of Opportunity
Weitern Canada an Attractive Field for Indue• 

trial Enterprieee and Financial Inveetmente

N'[••«RffBR is % rue l»tri •<* iWw rwt «Ism** »prU*i V tsass dot as Ifew ess 
• •* ■«<«*» • as- «s «si stsWw .a *<•'••• l *a*4* ear • v«w - a» tMs*s* r* »#

!*• me Soweais S>s<l •, «• l a*4r wosiNh We |W wiliwiva ml llrl.«s*4
t«**s r»»»U *• •••» T»*, •—faire .. la-tt u W ml ee a*I —si Naatn. M -aif

''**•* * •* d ae n»r# Vsslt x»<« ee irt W«s «•»*—-« tUs IM f*—s—t—s »ea #.« ai» tie 
r—aa*«t 4*st.««, •«• o«t*aU> • *«•» 4a# rs4 IU wf,-# » «iu*»ta* muffemeim t • »l« »»Q

*4k 'u omt ise* i-.ih lt.ttea.si. ad sag sMik laV glam
V* "•♦'7# "* WH »• • irsrt la sow ei IW -w-e-a* a» -I tilrsso r-al «usa» «a IW B#*s»aa 

#e4 tu tsl i«aSMi*| .sisrfi«« iw Is u assay 4 am —4 el Be# awmk
. r r

v - - . • . . ,1 .....u ^ -, W**e r«*«r#4 <

M*a w*a «U» W s#e«l wssswo it# 
Sal «4 U • l*#*f iwiee* **u** !•••«#

fWmuaneediwr t I UlWhslomlt.

• a emmern Mars
•dff «I Ie IBs lpd>M ml • Imp* eetf

*• 0*0 d all «•••*• aw *M w**e Ml llrm 
-—me ee# >—Bra rU. la IU & J F

Ï/-SI *»•<sol a »s v-e—f piisMi ifcei in— (____
iw fw-« It*. -I IW ill »Ws4 s >r*ui k«».M g I—a _ „

“ l'-si • 1 rn.pt .. • ..it me •* ••«Sera * •••<• T U ernteie m
•• * "•* • «"I »• I»-1 •*•'«* wee «# W..,.r.e eal WiU»i>«stras «# tWV *i~rsa*v bn Was 
ns— »• « w •«*’* 4sf . ml iw* -Is* I Uw sU Vst K>rr*«l «s 1-tr s ‘ 111 aw# eau U in 
*e-e«V ml IW HI, U meffeee leepe pwdW ^ emi w^ Wa IBs

W a- aW» »»tW>N**r
ff»e *»• W.mm •••44 la ««rU tsl lien »v*l es- we*4 lu lias» «f Baas Mr •Wrùlb 
Wots. MOrtSlM SN .11 <*«■•* ri IW ra»ol See la #11 eu» # «sr» piarsl 4 ee#»
**• W* •••«•# IW pmeeKgm pteee *04 IW k#rstr re ns* ni1 r C»‘( rwlali

W. A. CAMPBELL - 417 Nanton Block, Winnipeg
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DBV FARMING CONGRESS
Al Ihr Dry harming Coegrews. Spokwnc, 

W**h , Albert» farmers were very «u<-<-*»»- 
fui A portion of the prue awar«U folio»

P«k of kar.l winter wheal—Il Bate*. 
Msiiewl, Alla . AV Damon. Macleod. 
AlU AV J (.lass. Ma«le.ei Alla

Peek of wheat, any variety—A- A 
Hrieketl. Lethbridge, Alta.; < < lark,
Mai leixi, Alta . P C. 11 Primrose, .Via»- 
leo4. Alta

Peck of bulled barley -W J Glass. 
Mat le.Jo, Alta . II Mrlulosh. Ala* !• »><!. 
Alta ; il. (i Silver.

Iee« k of me.lium white oate— AV J 
Glass, Vla« leo*l. Alta P. A. Swilier, 
l«aeombe, AlU ; C. J AVismer. Boaemau, 
Montaaa.

Sheaf of hard spring wheat —Donald 
1'rquhart, AVilson < reek, J II Meed,

Sheaf of hard winter wheat -A. M 

llart h ne
Sheaf of wheat, aiiy variety— K. O 

Al intermute. Marlrod. Alta ; < laude
Hollingsworth. 4 olfai. Tillman Renter

Sheaf uf medium white oats - Arthur 
Perry. Gardston, Alta ; H It ( oifey.

In the nest issue of The Guide 
will be published the agricultural 
implement manufaeturen* aide of 
the tariff ylill. WMlt#» hf 
Senator Lyiuan Melvin .loue», 
president of the Massey Harris
< V, Ltd.

via. Ieo.1, Alta . A D Thayer. WaveHy 
The following were eirrtcsl offirn of 

the (’eagrsM II It Worst 
of the North Dakota Agricultural Sirirtv, 
wee unanimously electee! presi«|ent Julia 
T Bums was rr^etreled seeretary The 
committee i «eludes E S I Via nr >, North 
Dakota. G H Maloney, South Dakota;

Wtsrssnsin. L J Briggs.District of t dun- 
hie and K S Brunson. <Hiio

second is to eoeneet the Drina with the 
A olga. using the.rivers Mewha, Aobspa, 
AVarusa. Moskva, and Oka. The total 
length of the route will be l,5#3 miles.

SMUGGLE C HINESE
A Vancouver dispatch of October 0 

said : ** Eighteen Chinese were capt ured
by secret service officers aboard the 
Km[irrs> of India, which arrived from the 
Orient Saturday night. The Chinamen 
attempted to evade payment of the head 
tai by des taring themselves eiempt as 
merchants, each being provided with 
letters to the Vancouver iuterpreler 
formerly engaged as c-i-tom* off», ial and 
false drafts 'Ibis is the second haul 
made bv the Ottawa secret service men 
since the) le-gaii investigating into the 
smuggling of Chinese laborer» under the 
gui»e of merchants Several were taken 
from the last steamer. The officials have 
learned the methods under whiili the 
Chines# have been smuggled in by an 
arrangement between parties at llong 
Kong and Vancouver

CORONATION DATES
A Loudon cable of 1 It tolu-r 111 said 

“The Pall Mall Garette states oa go*al 
authority that the coronation will occur 
during the week of June |H, probably on 
the fI d The premier» ami other no m* 
ber* of oversea government* ami the gov
ernor* of every state owing allegiance 
to the Itriti-h crow» have been invited 
to he represented by a eoutigeut of troops -**

COTTON RESIGNS
A Vh-toria wire of <h tuber Ml said- 

e*E'reling somewhat di*ap|M.inte«l that be 
was not given the portfolio of finance, 
lion E. < alter Cotton, president of the 
roumil. today handed his resignation to 
Premier M« Bride |t was a«rep|rs| 
Hon. Pri« e Elbson become* minister of 
finanee and agriculture «mi A\ It Ho*», 
of Eeri.ie, wa* sworn in as minister of 
land» in place of Ellison. A- E Mc- 
Ptiillips, mmlcr for IslamL, becomes 
president of the rssunril “

GRAIN STANDARD* BOARD 
A meeting of the Western standard

samples fur rum me mal grades of gram, 
pres Men sly ratted for Tuesday, the 11th

day, the 11th instant. **n #ec«»unt of some

tulive samples from posais of peminrlnsn 
I» the three prattle Provinces, The
meeting Will lee held in the old • u»t. in»
esamining warehomg. South Main tslveet. 
Winnipeg, where three is ample arrom- 
b»IsIm.u for all the grata samples oral 1».

The follow mg are members uf the 
Westera G raie «standards H*«ard G H

W \ Bis k % R Hargraft David II#n 
C* C Castle, of Winnipeg. John M«4Jwren. 
k C amptoll ef Brandon M M* Laugh* 
bn. Charles H AA «it*, uf Turonl»» Peter 
I erguwe. Tale, Sa»k It J Phew, 
Mosasomm. tinsh . 1 hnsliaa Johnson.
BeHnr, Ma»; Jswks Hi-IMt. Rmrbewh. 
Man . D W Al.tf »aig portage hs Preme. 
Mam; II»* W K M. therwett. Negma 
Hash J W «irwllmw. A ir.lets. Mae W 
V *brtrtl. Miaweslsssa. Man , M« Loth- 
law. PAprslowe. Man ; «senator E M 
A owng KdUfwea. Man Gee M. « wllurh. 
!W*wr«s. Man . T AA lanes. «M#«lk*»*w* 
Alla . Thomas A Crane, Montreal 
E F C.M.. E»n William, ami " II 
EatrSehl. UlhUUgr. Alta

BIG Bl WAN CANAL
■

sasd The Russian g*»seminent is pre
paring |p spend mo than #*T non mm 
I» holding the greatest inland waterway 
Ml I he mold to rssnnrel the Balt* «*s« 
with the Caspsan and Black Hens The 
rwmplrtius <d I his tael propel 4» espeefrd 
In eeetdwtheatre the #c»»m»aGr . %•
Ml the < rar * I >«w> » . . »

irst G •» paw I he nvrf |>nwa with the 
Dwetpef at Atlelwk ami Orsha TW

The fed Inning am lb# dates ef 
the sheep sales m Manitoba and 
Bash at •’hawse Itrsiba net 1%. 
Basket.-a. Urt I a. Portage Is 
Ifairee ttet .n. Regina Url tl. 
*i»at|*g «kl tt

EIGHT STANDARD OIL
A lamdne cablr of (h l«.hrr » said 

■■ English ml magnate* say that the ear 
declare*! between the «standard and British 
•«! intr-r«-,ts will lie fought to the last 
ditch The feeling in ffnam ial circles Is

1» of host ill.
ties will cerlaildt cheek, if not destrstV,

1 .
fait IS made all the more **#....»• liera ose 
it is known that in anltrtpotion of an 
antnma boom big company projects 
have terra matured a*d are read* for 
ffotatoo* The drclaralbwi of war ai*l kill 
about fifteen new rum pa »irs in which 
British capital IS |n be lavrstrsl The 
rompante» shrewd* ffoatrsl end wh»»h will 
be I be more «rriondy damaged 'number

and reprevrd a capital of f IQQ.mm imn 
Scot eh 1» trrrsls Bill also la# seriously 
•Gmage.I “

News in Brief
John Itirti. the Winter. AAis, man, 

who has been br*e|rt| by *!*|. i> sWfiffs 
fur si»me weeks, surrendered S#»oliy and 
G la jail at II »* »*#d llirti was
weanmlrd In liar hand ami owe deputy 
was killed in the fighting

It has been aaausnnred that lb# lad#»

rkfcl hager w.ll name J J l|»»ppef 
govern.a ami Wm II llear»t f-»r 
It--utrwant governor «4 th# slat# ad N#n 

Turk

Hr » flwen Items, aged fifty.font, died 
smfdmly al W «irons, «task IG G well 
known ihroogh* ot I be We*| having brew 
admtified with Indian work for the past 
twenty-fit# years

Canadian s|ewm»kip rompantes are pro. 
paring I» ad--p« *1» • p»l npihtos* to 
prevent th# is»|rs*lm lk*w id rh»L-t* into 
< awaila from th# infected dtstrtrU of 
Entup#

TW rwnneil «d th# I siirmi» «d Mawi»
tolm has# dee bird to arvept the ».4Wge 
Gte offered by E AA |bsG> h on behalf 
*d th# Twvesl . Park I'ompeny

Eiftv t«o manerv w#m entombed slim 
by aw r»|. n in a n»>n# el îHarksdl#.
« aloewdo

A Fortune in British
Columbia Fruit Lands

Here is an opportunity to realise a splendid return for a few dollars 
t.ur» 1 ed <,(• a porti-<ii of the very choicest fruit lands iu the Kootenay 
Distri t of British Columbia. We hold tracts of what has proved to be 
the in o*t productive soil and ha» th*- most favorable e lima tie conditions in 
this n.a^i.ificeot province T c*e lauds are situated ou the Columbia 
Kootenay and Sîocsn Ri ers. close to railway stations with daily tram 
servi.e. Vastly inferior lau«U to these are being held at #100 to #150 in 10 
acre lots. We offer these tracts at

Per $25.00 Acre
ie tUlnila i^rrrU, end will e»ks tk# kiwi libwel and «*•» terms wit* 
anr apftrered j-artv wkn will %u in aad ryliivate or who ran urgaaixa a 
fra frirn.I. lu joia In ilii, drh.ktful nnd money in iking occupation. Tka»c 
land, are ra.ily arceaail.1# aad » ill-in rlu»e (.roliaiily Iu Ike markH aad 
r.nnnl fail in tkf, near fulurr la n.aHi| iv their | inrul value manyfold It 
mil 1 ay any fr.lt y roarer and mir st (trdenni lu yet ia low,, wiik u. aa 
tk—« am ike vorjr (.«at buys on Ike niaikri lo-lajf a, a solid mvaatmeoL

MAURER & WILDE, 901 McArthur Bldg., Winnipeg

Grain Growers cUlZ
to Fort IViIliam or Port Arthur for Best
"Suits. <1 Note on shipping Mis "ADVISE S. SPINK, 
WINNIPEG," the Pioneer Grain Commission Merchant, and 
iff irill watch grading of your cars and endeerror to realise best 
possible price for same.

Rt/ttmes Union :Banb of Canada. Royal Bank of Canada

206 Grain Exchange - - lYinnipeg

C.P.R. Stockyards, Winnipeg, Man,
Toronto C onnection : COl'GHUN CO.

AlweoomvteU with all the lending Live Slock Firm» in England 
* and Scotland.

I «art i«m sidling to forward slot k to our Firm at Town to can do 
•o without extra Commiaaioo Charges.

PHONES: SSL»: SttSS

COUGHLIN & CO
Live Stock Comminion Sale»-
men nnd Forwarding Agent»

COUNTRY PRODUCE
■ritll. MtKKI.T

MrlalWr, dri yum Is tie fwwelly

Rutter
lOrirfl, faart dairy la IIV krvki fir
Mrwllj leery dairy gat rhnki fir Itt

Eggs
-ftwlly Ir—k golkar-d fir

Dmitd Poultry
spnag rlirkown. dry pin* bed.

drone, bend end f**l no |tr.
Fuel dipyel war or rklrtowl I.V
Tntknya . •«« •• ....... ISr -far
l»n.k. I Ir
ii.iu tap

IXuto— Fee Ike retell I—dr r kirk en. end 
loot a«l be dry ptnrked a*d a-4 e aid'd I

tirera nailed k- Ire wekrweded. la 
fir—ee rolled krdre. brooded

Cre-e rolled hldee. b» II. nod
eeee ..................... T|e

Green rolled reel mirer, a la
II Ik. I Or lotir

time. «.Ned kip. Ilt-eilkd. a|r lo »|c 
|lr, i*. . lie

•I* U»|r
Ur I- U|r 

Br U lie

tier mogh aad lallee but—
TeV*e

»uul .

< oMPtnmvt \ IMBU:
Lad 

»«or
La.l Free

Skml »l *nna ti ear ono ft..ire 
t «m « If#one a ail eon «.SIX»
tlau . |a.:».oee la.aor.om mie.»

HIDES TALLOW AND WOOL
It. X^tb Sert II* l For to I 

.lied be I— nekmeded. to. la Or
«le.

COMtlXTOX HU MtnilT 
illy rpruol eiro I

Timntki key .....................rrr eei.Mi
1 pta. l key . U ee * It
Orel» key.................. lo no - ll<
Uele laid, . Str le»Br
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GbainIive Stock Atm
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WINNIPEG MARKET LETTER
(Gb.ux Gkowcu' Gmaix Comfaxï*» Ornes, Octoukü 10, 1010. »

Wheal.— When writing our last letter of October jni, we stated that the market 
bad been steady with a decliuiug tendency. During the week past the market advanced 
a little on the “shorts"" covering in Oct«d«er o|>tiou This ht» hel|«e«l a gutnl deal an«l 
has enabled us to make sale» at little higher price* than we had been doing during the 
week previous. However, the market ha» again decliued to l*elow where it wa» I hi» day 
ia*t week, and it doe» uot seem to u* as il prospect» are very bright fur any material 
advance in the market.

Receipt» from farmers’ hands have been very heavy, and are likely to continue so 
for the nett few week», when we may expect them to ease up The weather, a» we all 
know, has been evellent fur threshing, aud a great many farmer» are rushing at lra»t 
part of their wheat on the market All offering» during the pa»t week, however, have 
been very well taken «are of, a»d the price* realise»! have brew very fair The •!« man.I 
fof esport. however, ha» been very light, in our opinion much lighter than it should he 
ia on 1er to take rare of the large shipment» being received. Other export countrie* 
beside our» have also had large receipt» and have been pressing their wheat on the mar
ket. This, a* you can easily *ee. make» the importing countries quite easy in their 
minds a» tv where their future require ment» are coming from Ik. see much wheat 
in sight and naturally Ue«k away from our oilers They also think when we are putting 
•u mu* h wheat on the market llmt we ere animus to sell it, and the more envious they 
think we are to sell it. the les» anxious are they to buy

Our low grade wheats from No i .Northern down to feed are coming in competition 
with the low grade wheats from the Argentine i ma«ie up from it» old crop . ||u»»ia. and 
some other exporting countries a» well, end a» all **f tiiesr count rirs arc endeavoring to 
sell their wheat at the same time, it naturally make» the imputing couutrie» very unit h 
u mon. er lied a* to their future requirement», and they naturally buy tin» wheat at almost 
tL< ir ..wn priera

Stock» of wheat in Tort William and port Arthur have increased considerably «hiring 
the past week, that is. receipt» have been much heavier than shipment», «ml now our 
stuck» at these ports are heavier by about one m.llion bushels over what they were la.t 
year at this time, ewd last year at this lime there was a great «leal *4 wheal in store s»,ld 
fur egpurt, win*, tin*year xerv lit le of U has U-ea s*dd for export consequently we have 
got to have a mu* h greater demand than we have el the prr*n«t time in ur»le# to keep 
price* Up to present level Reports of the new crop from lise Argentine continue favor- 
able, and importing « vuelriee ere no «ioxibt looking to the krgrnltwr fur quite a supply 
of thru wheel for futur» requirement» and should the Argentine crop not tun» out up 
lw expectations and re.eipts fall ulf from the di.ierenl ci|«orling «ounines, price* would 
au doubt aikawre; hut taking everything into console-ration. I.mking #1 the maik.t 

«U both thr export and domeetu shir, er do not think that the prevailing
pnre* are hkrfy to hr maintained, hut rather look for lower market*, end think that 
all food hard spots should he taken etkeutag* .4 *»i. who h to make »eh •

Oats have again declined and wr have very little demand f»«r them at even «le»lining 
They are mau4n«U> too high fur export and slomld Wr have to com» down lu 

eapwrt wire for these nets, pn.ee would decline »ii«l further tlf «ourse we must hear 
in mind that the erop «4 net» this year will gfaile much heh»e the quality id last year*» 
This max have the rife, t xd pulling pnre» higher later on. hut m the meantime du soft 
we much prospect xd any advance iw price

Barley i» m mr optwiow gurwg to a higher prier a» the rrop this year is exceedingly 
tight, ami the q-al.t. nul very good, ewd it edl all he required fœ mailing pulp»**»» 
W» »ouh| not he surprised to see barley aril euwsiderably higher before another month

He* as wswal is tumbling around ia all dindisax. destining and advancing threw 
•»d few rent» in a day. Iloericr. we are Imbued to think price» «ill wo k h.gh»rfor 
Ik» grain hat as prime me g ad now it might U aril In make oki on th» hard spate

LIVERPOOL LETTER
(Bt lltvat Wit time 4 to. Lmahm. >t rimas a 36. I»I0 ,

Danag the trek wheel later»» hew» ruled d*B ami deriving in sympathy with 
hm. men markets. Iwlay*» prices sk.wiwg a fall «d to l|d I erg*-*-» .J eh«le 

«he I*-
Iwnrr. Nxoupln.l peeahtew* Id l*«rr Argentine earg«#» <b| to f|r| lue»r, ship. 
•eeU thés wrei |a Uxerpmd wil I h direct I i >ou .j»» rua I in* wt I». tauu q« « IVI.,, 
tk.W equalling %1 mm» .,rx agniasl H.wn Ust week ewd atl last yea# Im» »t »»U»s 
IWport Weather favorable ami markets re «erf Usuis rémois •»»»*>* Mr W« th*r.
•tweha iwrreaslng hut m'Irts a#» Ira no lourd tu press I loir k.d <»» >#• shipment* i.ahsa 
wewy. B«»««ma» ia fwpdi changea lie weather shipments rws|i«w heavy l|«ng«»> 
reports reiey wrath»# a kirk à* www whet iwlerfeneg with flehl work market* «wstis»» 
h* Ibli report* fatoreMe wealher for h»l.| a-.rh The fcnal tvilml oSrx*l Agate 
NjfW wheel rrop at Iw.uuouun qr« agaéwel f I mm eun «•#» !«*t >•»« qon ».p-„«s 
•wlhtag wen l.riwsxi report* hue weather, rather less home #»>.aa eh»«i ..dm # 
•ed some deman-i far foreign sorts latest report* shoe a great «hl»no#almw in *he 
pwtet# rr* p fra wee reports eeelhe# too dry fur ploughing .«ft.xa estimate «d the 
üyH» •• WUM .,.» egwiud li mi WMu qr% "as| ye*r. Ui Ce » .i.m.l, mm-
•Mrrvd much t«m uptimollr farm*#»’ «Mixer*. «salis» tight l-> lia rep..r|* fa.-a* 
Shte weather d«nsp ere iw«!l ewd shipment» *•* fikr*) to fall «4 kactrwhe 
reports rxmlinae la speak highly nf the aatlouh end d the et.trrel month «d Ik tube# * 

awfely a Award rrop la expected

LIVERPOOL GENERAL MARKET REPORT
(t aaiTiiM Nr a* HtmilMlIfl. IWIO f 

*'heel cargo** are slew et td lu M «Min
l*a« the r«a«| ««r#or« SW - tl Hi a*ke** for 11*6 q*» W ,1*». arrived wet 

apfonx g| |||« x4» ii far a steamrr «4 White Walla eepreled Ihi SP » apprui 
• I l»|l eawt».| far moling Rl a b«w ifl«al

Au*tr*l«*a wheat nargue»—Nee îhsath Wales etiuet ès «dfreed at •* 6 'approx 
Ilf IWh la Liverpool * • appr-.e •! wp|, ashed for three standards eSoaL 

Kosssaw wheel ere qaiet and l-.Hj Sd lues# Aeoff«ttta»h V« *wpt« ml„ r
•Metier offer» el J* • to » • appro* #1 Id to tl l»|r Dawetime steady

■••er llete wheel. pa#«vl# In Lverpeml. Ba'«*»*. g| It*, npeaiet Hriska 4 
•! «Ip •• • •He#1ee II eip waat»d far Boaafe iawewry

• anadiee wed I w % wheel far.els sd • a- ad«ae In LrverpmJ ere very easel 
V4 ÎV* M U Undue era qwM wed l|d h» S-l Leer

I Ner Haw p»l L ply tip 4M * 7| appme SI t»|

So 4 Nor. Man Sept.-Oct. 33/S “ 1 «Hi
X 3 \wr. Man Ncpl.-Oct. *•

(|u*l L«ln ) Admit
34 ,S 1 01

So. 1 Nor Ms.. 37 S SI
s 4 V.r Man. Uct. 1 0*|
So 3 Nor Man. V1* 33 S 1 061

Indian W I,vat leareels to
1’hoicc White kurraxlu-c Adiml
Red Kurraihrr Srpt-lht

Indian |iar«cls for |.oud«m arc qui. t. alunit uuehauged
■
No 4 I luh t ah utta Atloat

■rp.Mil arc quirt at Id. decline

I/ll “
appro* SI 03 S-4 
■gl™ I 04 3-3

34 •
37/3

I0|
Ml

SALES OK 4"AKGOKS TO AKRlkE
Kwidw. Stmusi.il 4-1

4.400 tuu» Rosafc. K*|icctcd ready to load . 47/S. 34 6 appro* SI 03f

SALES UK PAB4 ELS
(Livbwfool)

4.4**1 qra. No. 4 Xur Man. llrt - Nov. * u appro* •i
4.000 .jf. No 3 N«»r Maw 

Knitox*. SiuKiMewi* 4d
llrt - Nov *i * i

IScl.-N'ov « u appro* u

4,000 qre. No. 1 Nor Maw.

Twi wsuxt, Si KtrabiM 44.

<lt*f Now.
(UklNI*)

3fl/|0| appro*

1 s oil. Si en Mtoi.w 43
Afloat •th appro*.

i • «- k « ^, No i Nui hies
Sxii nux*. Sirmntu 44

Arrived ., ............ ru* appro*. •i

T« iviuf, StriiMkt* 47
UrtNov M /• appme.

1.000 qrs. No 1 Nor. Man. llrt N'ev. SI/. appro* u

THE WEEK 8 GRAIN the week were 4.633.134, last year 3.30S.-
INSPECTION 431. Amount td cat h grade •sa:

ISIS li 1
W it.* Lnuiwu Ik mere 7 X. 1 ll.nl 43.IS4 40 111.** uo

Wheat ISIS lise Su | Su# 046.134 W 4.W44.77» 00
X. 1 ll.nl 41 X. « X— 4 4*#. 471 40 4.1**. »fo no
Na 1 Nor. 33# 44*4 No 3 N##. <3«7.«IU 10 etK.«i7 oo
No 4 Nor. 1*7*4 lei* • 14040 10 «3.7M OO
No, 1 Nur 134# >1*1 No 3 IIMBS so 43.114 OO
N à 43$ 74 Other grades 701.440 IS ••1.474 OO
M 44 1.I70.»73 uo «.«33,701 UP

Afl •i Start. .«0.1»
M-k-i-I « 47 7S i w h r w «««1 le 4IS.60# OO
No gradr wo i «Hk i n 414.*44 11 • 7*.«70 00
H,r.i..l .1 141 )«H kV 1.134.4*0 no I30.«U3 OO
4 oto.lrmwcd 1 VI,.«1 lo if# uo S l«7 OO
No i 144 II Other gfs.lrs 16w.all oo 77.«*« oo
S.. e Mi 1
No cstahhvhrd gia.hr 4 *.3*3.733 oo |.|!«.«%« oo

lU.lr, 174 4V4 UO !".• SOW UO
Ta<«l ASIA Me. loo an# oo IM.HI 0*
Wiaier Wheal-

X. « Vil»... H..I A Dels 4*1 ##7
X. 1 VU-, t. M..I II .... It.rM
No geailc 1 Met 43.40#
N«« 4 Reel Winter 4
No 1 Bed Winter

Total
Data

No | I W
No f i W
No 3 I W
R»p»ctrd
No gredr 
El No 1 Lewd 
No | K-ad 
Xu 4 I *»d 
Su t Mixed

Total 
Barley 

No 1 
V. 4 
Me yec ted

Total
Kins

N - I N W He»
N I Man
Rejected ».

Total

Grand total

IS
414

S7
A
a

7s
*u
14
4

37
r
s
I

CANADIAN VISIBLE
«OEcml In Winnipeg Grain Kxrhnnge | 
^ ■] <h rowan 7

11 W illUm 
1*1 Arthwr 
D»l> llertiur 
M. sf.ad 
Mol T.Sa 
4 .dlingeomf
4>aen M

tiiso. ht 
Edward 

hi < <4k’ra 
IUeg»t««n 
h r» sc «tl 
Montreal 
IJwehae

Wheel Hals Barley
l >4t #63 4.111.4* 464 431

1 634.4M 464.6*
IIS* lit IS*
114 414 11.114
•44.11# 1.744.6* i.*7

17*33 114.436 4.*1
4M. 444 4W.AI1 •4 644

4.4AS 46.313 MM
•1S.SA4 70.164 1.664
lie* «■4M 4.6*
16.733

•SI.4I4 74*.*| 17.S6A
4* 16.6* 4*

1

«77

J-«.l «.«T7.SSS 7.1«e #f7 1U.UI
*>•' »—X «.SUH 7 M.H« iTI.IH

64 U* t nl ut M7MII MIN

164
•
4

MONTREAL UVS STOCK
<«Xi lei

U«r NwX .1 II» <-. r ■
174 1ST •J^wmXh '—*7 •— j iw mil..

a~S etMl Uwlw «M U«, .«ù w wlwe
AAI7 177« •"» «Vwl Nw4y wt

TERMINAL STOCK*
T*«el -U.i « fmt Mil,, iM

Tw« V»«k—• « «S. t. ... I.IHHI
....................................... « .nT*.«
«*■ Urt Ï— TW IO»l

h*, «m. OilHbHN .M.
c»*j. m «, a*. —«

«*.
xui

--- r -•» .1 «SJ
•«. wlha.ilHl.Hli Iw
I—f .1 W ». u« we. .1 «7 AS < 
mM «U iW »•) hw W le SI*
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Winnipeg Live Stock
(Wu> Keeiee <>•"» * )

Cell le Ilot» Sheep
CPR................................ «131 *71 lUUO
C.n.u 130» I»* 3*

Total» . T.................... »**« 106» 103»
Diapokition

Ki^ortrre lid fro» U«l •rrk 
llulcfcWM ra* I fr«»ui Let »rck ...
Kr*.|rr. esel from la»l *—k *H1
Kspuitererset this eerk ....................  1HI0
Butrkrr*re»l I hie »r*k <<lv
Prvdrn rut l hi* wcvk ..
Y.\o*x\rf helU ore# MJ|

Local ....................................................””

Osllle
f Tk» first part of la*l wrrk kravy run» 
put a t*««( • riiap in rattle pruee but at tUr 
es.tdlf aa.l U.t of tkr |-r.—l mr,,,ts 
•«ft not «o kravy a««l prur. rrgaittr.l 
•...artking of tkrii !*»»•. Tkr total lo# 
tkr errk mi over a thousand k»*a«l lourr 

'than tkr previous week ike Ufgr run 
of Ike previous week hud pul buyers in a 
frame of miud that wa-le tlirm tkiuk that 
Ike voualry was full of rattle and » Urn 
tkr pad arek darted out Ike same Bay 
they a ere doubly sure It «lure not do 
tv juud lbe rattle market at this time of 
tkr » car any more than to Hood ike grain 
market Karm. re »Uould ***» « Ud *4 
dioretwn I* skipping aid «attly let g» *4 
tkrir best sluf keeping the baluBCC to 
•ell

Had it mrt beee for the heavy eastrra 
tra.lr there is no telling ubrre |« •• kefs 
would have fnreed prue. to. t a»ler« 
koyera took user teent>.|Bo hundred 
kead uf but* here and rebeord ike market 
to this estent As it aae pnrr* skour.l a 
de* line of a strong klln-w !•» tuenly 
rents per ret. tkr best sales noted being 
about IIW- . .

Tk** es|o*rt tre«le sa» fsirly heavy amt 
uf tkr au»mala bring tbro..gk U..,.m*i*U 
and fee * h*..giwg ban.u u re rfuee 
nere a gm-l quarter loner »»n these 
Alters for feeding stu. k were maintained 
at tkr same ie»rl ns Ike presioua nrek 
and in ***mr «a*re went lugUrr The 
demand for tkrse by eastern buyers wna 
ne.er brllrr MeretpU of rnlses sere
light end Ike quality summon 

I at tie pmea quoted are :
Best r sport steers #1 73 to S3 00
Ken to good skipping eud

• sport sierra * w • .
Meat butrkrr sierra ...» 4 U in®

--J.u" » »
r«M»imuJb<l«*’ * IS” * U
B. .i52- Î m
leer logwnlrwWe .....
tom mon rone ......... < w
IL.II, ,l!( , ............ I W 1 !•
t om-m bulls ____ « 3S** S W
«.—ii-wm ,

| gm l Us un I u *
C. -I l- Wat l.-i-g •»««.

a— I. I «. lu. S 73 3 43

L.,6, M-torn. » » i »
S»>4>n ........ »3S >«
Um.,.U.m........  • » ' * "

Hogs
Tw ... W «•'* UM

Ml sll hough U««r* lW. I*, pm*»—
.... Ik. J lee Ik*»*» " «Ml.**- 
ak.pi”-* e<* •*•** mm A-mli— U *—»• 
tag .Up—.1. M Itom M» WO I». *-"*• 
l« tk, —elf, II Ik. ~ppi* >♦ »• *k—1 
H —pi. e—Id ••Aral. Ik* I» 
4—1.1 L.l lk*l ptuw atW l..lp H». IkM 
•hkf II Itom •*» pkal, «I *-*. .• IU
main aa.l liaMaa M kriag a—4 IkrW 
|a iaJ la k*P M a— ag H let J** May 
pal a—«ml Ik.I po»to*« •* lak. *l'«. 
lag. a ••» ~pwg.ll, la tome— P*'<

1 TW p*~* kn wWw* •* Ik. mw

4MU> k..l

TUB 0I( AIN GROWERS’. GDIDE

Country Produce
WHOLESALE MARKET

Butter
This seek *a quotations on dairy but 

1er sUou no uoUble change U«v“ ,U81 
urea. That for fancy stock is a cent 
lower than previously quoted, but »u 
imgll au amount of tula gta-ie readies 
Wiumjeg that it dvea not exert much 
inriueut e upou t.»e Uiarket. 1 he faii in 
t%.«s is due to the com|«elition of Ontario 
creamery, wnica dealers stale they can 
lay do an here for a ftartloa over 
twenty five rents | er |«oun«l, and it is 
north a guo«i two cents over the best 
dairy tkftt arrive* here. Hound l>ib aie 
selling a rent better than last week and 
dealers will give ah esirn cent lor seiuc 
tutus from the runs.

Healers imint out Hint even if the 
storks of dairy held in Wiuuijeg me 
small the tintai 10 ma e i* goiHg to hold 
prkeu down. The make ia the East was 
about twenty five per cent, above last 
year and inuvn In* was e*|*orted, »<> the 
Supply from there sL«>uld be pra> lirally 
uhhii iiH Wl»oIe*aleis quote the fol
lowing pricea:
fiMf dairy .................................. ***•
X*. I dairy .... ........................... ***•
l.uud lull.4 loi. ■itl.eel yelk Of

mold ........................................... *u<-
Xu. t ....................................................
Xu 1 .................................................... l,e-

Eggs
Hktpmsats ef eiri»i*g »• Wi.»i 

l—i ne .lu—I u.iiuMuly ul ,««•« -iwl-ljr 
,ml Uil .. i.lrull, Iwe k.11 lui «ou..
■ in. »i rouetry A Uig. |.«
Mit ul Ik. run .ku*. * .kii.k.j. of 
l.u .*4 * kail «lu*., lu Ik. r.~-
I train. Mal. Ikal I key reu toy 4u*e 
UaUrtu »iu.k k*iv lu. l*Mly »«>•
•«« 4w*e, iu.l*4iai| Ik. >■”. »*4 all 
|i~ »„■ ar. raa.lk.1 kalara 
a rai aa4 are aUmlalely guu4 T'.eif 
.-«lak eitioe»!» I. |-«a»ll-ally aulklag. 
Tk. ..la. ul egi.-a aku.iag a lai.a 
ibn.k i. aierk l..lu* Ikal of ika Oa 
talk .lark aa.l Ika l*~< Ikal raa be 
r~li/a>l ~ kek| .lark i. 37 lu 73 ers la. 
I'uf Ike Mlklly aw tout Mark -Ira 1er. 
ara agaflag ï7 la S* reel. ,.« 4u*.a

Cheese
3l.alleb* rkrr-a ka. Urea |-rartirally 

rto*awl at- aa4 Uaetoie ara Bui ^auliag 
far il

Lire Poultry
I- tirM far Hi a |«~llnr »k*« 1#

rka.a. flum UM B~k- Tk# itolkM 
-|o.-t« Ike fallu.lag
Hi-f.ug rkle.ee, wf f**.»l...............■**•
l-u.l, I—« |~fa-i ............................. IH-
IH4 mMM. |UI |*a*4 ..................
Tafksya. par |-mmI ............................ *-
I.M~. I-* |«~a.| ..............................I to.
Ikuk., |*f |«ea4 ............................. . lie.

H*y
II— ire «arr.pl. ul p-eifw tol ton 

kmuk-.l « 4*r u4 ul pf*~ 4ariag Ika 
... k tkr 4r.‘.~ Ir.ar lk«~ .lultor. prf 
I— ua Ik. i*M I.* P»-** lui lu * 4 ■Hal. 
eeXeS I ,-Mkrka. to,. . Iiilk ».a*« 
I ka. p*«i«* a .1 A*., a 4r.Ha. ul i.-.l 
—, .Iwlla, pel I— — all lk»r. g’a.tot 
IS—* g—»a4 p~ I— aa l «art Wlaelprg

xIlT—Vy •••••
\u < r.mak, .   .13 eo
X- i f.eaky I* «m
X* I Pntoto   I* ■■
X- « r...» • ne
X* 3 Ha,* *

PoUIsM
TW «Mal* M.firl .. A—lag up a 

link a—gr« ika» to4 .*» lW l—l 4 
lW «oer.pl. lr-1-g.Bg Ml. »el. pee to...
lak. Il,e..p.g R—«"P*. •>» I...ly

kr.vy but Ike dra—a-l lhr 'lit roupl. 
ul .lay. h.. mu.r lb.” Vr|.l pare. »••*> 
ll.ru. ‘ l»ralrr. .tale lhal the u.arVrl IS 
rr— .lia U, hr”, al urr—lil quulalioka. 
Ucaler. *|“*.lr l.u.k., IX inuiprg-
Xu. I |iulalura ............................-..............***•
No. t potatoes ................................ *^4"'

WINNIPEG FUTURES
Kullualng ar. I hr i-iuang quota! ions 

un tur XX.uutfjrg Oiaiu tevkaagr. during 
th, |.a.t nrrk lu« Xuv.. Ur. nud May
«Irli'v i ry •

VUmtsI— Nov Uw. M.y
I,i t 3 tttii *7 H.rj
U*l 0 »"! •ju l”l
Ua. 7 U”i Oh ""
Oil H nu Oh lull
Ofil. IU «7 tu luuj
IM II ......... s#ti U4 00
OnU —
Ua. i 331 3»
Ua ü 3i Sh
ua 7 3t 3»
U. I H 34 3®
U«l lo 3"
U» l. Il s« 36|

Has-
Ua. i ............ ... ili
ua o i i»
IM.7 ........... *4U|
ua h <40
Oh. iu <»<
On. II ......... «u a, a ...................

LIVERPOOL SPOT CASH 
PRICES

(Tt nsii. S. risaata «7. ISIS)
slK.ru» gl 13 1-3 

| I* 1-3 
I I 3 3-3 
I l< 3-3 
t M
1 0* 13
I 0» 13 
I 03 1-3

II 07

AnttrolUn Me
I Nor Man. « 3
< Nor. M*n »/.
3 Xur. Udu 7 g}
♦ Man ................ 7.S
< II sr.I Winter

(ul«li .............. 7/7
i Itr.I WmLf

7 •!
While I ki'inn 7, <
Lk Wk Lara* hi

i W«tt*xl llARtfi 7»*
ll laLI wLulU

rlmnr*l l**rm« 7/3
t h W h UuwiM)
VUlr ................... 7 3|
lUwiaa 0/1
UuRUin 7 l|

CHICAGO WHEAT
tOo 10.) •

Rain in Argentina, lag eefU-. Alp. 
a—l. .n4 .* larwaM ia arena |to—aw. 
all rt»Ml*«e4 led», lu dr-pre— IW a bra I 
markrl K.ee ia lW la», ul aa war»* 
prelr-l b—.ag uf lW »»al4e aumdy, 
tlaaag pi » r. *ku»rd a Wl lue» — I I*
1 IHbr. to# llag .laptop luu. kai.krd 
— lW .lowa g-a-to. .—a W»ag | aadrf 
Sal.ida, . a ad —I» | I* 1 Saturday.

Tkr Ufr.hMlg ul lW Xigrr.1. ar 4>—gkt

rn IW l‘d .lueaeal.l .k-..r lu akral 
a . alub lW aaly .e4a»eing leierer. 
aa» IW l«.l Ik.t .—»i*4. I. lW .Mk.nl 

an. Iighl and IWI A ula art. adllrg la 
lak, pfukla Tiadrr. gawfaHy —Me4 
A»r—*4 lu a a «il lW gu.,.a—«I *p»b 
f.sdrige «riling be#». biSrnf. n*s in 
•«phrsrv isrl»Hs| ss»Wr n#»lr#B U"® 
Rueau» X, rea TW beam WW lufl 
p.«„— .1 lW P»l nald lW kg*«~ 
app-ael. making IW nn~.nl ul a Wei 
in «agkl IW l U.lrd Mal»» «H.S* 
ka.kA. to— I ban la»l aeei a. ««*'«•• aa 
lore— .4 usams s yrnr ag* Tk— 
toi—mal—a tod la r—toeabto key tag 
end iaHard IW e-rhel | Iru* lW b.a 
p..l TW nanm, a a» autod ky rum-

rl.t.la al 4«» seMWe la ka—• and 
tolak*.m» Aa nay law ea.eflk.tom 
Ma.altod al IW tkr

«tor . r.lWe .ad be. ..A I .*,.«* 
Slal.dar. aefe peril, A*l I. IW nrs 
trued b, a tor fra— ta IW ttubto «apply 
lad H—luaitu*. aeve ea—ll, ear. 
tua Iarma—4 —lb* J r—«IgaMrala
lium IW r—ally aeubnml —la

October 12th, 1910

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
(Oct. 10.)

Cattle receipts were 30.000; price, 
wer. .lead, lu It tuner, breve». 01.73 to 
S” no. Tr.aa .1e r», 11.11 to *3.63;
XXV.tern virer». S3.13 lu *6.73; slurb—, 
and fmlsrs, «3.30 l” *5.73; con» „,d 
h. il.r., «< <3 to *6 30; calve,. *7 5* ta 
(10 00.

Hug»—Itcccipl, *7.000; market 4ae 
fur hravv. ulh.-r» strung; light. *» M Is 
*» 05: uii.rd, (b 13 lu *k »3; brsrr,
,7 -ill |u S« 75; rough, *7 00 lu •* I* 
gtMal lu choit*, heavy, *» 10 to *8.73; 
pig». *» lu *» Ml; bulk ul sales. *» 30 Is 
(a .63.

Shrep— Receipt* «5.000; market ilesil, 
naliir S* 50 lu *1.33. ne.lcrn. ** 73 Is 
*4 *3; vrarliiig». *4 33 to *3.30; la lata, 
native, *4.30 lu *7 15; ne.lrro. *4.71 
to IT. I ______

TORONTO LIVE STOCK
(Oct. 10.)

fninn Stuck Yard» receipts Indsj 
were III ear», with *.300 Wad ul -alth.
713 «keep and iamb*. 6» hog» and U 
raiera Tra.lr a a» good end a.iivr he 
hub her rellto eilh prier» Meed, to Ire 
Choice b- libre odd freely al *3 60 sal 
03.B3. and apparently nut ee u.rr supply 
liu.,1 biileWr rue» sold well, cairn mua g 
*3.50 lu *4, end choice nl *4 30 lu *3 **

In IW report mltrl. Irn'to opened 4— 
due lo rfurl. ul buyer, le gel prier» due, 
e not. I, In lhi. iWy nere psilialy 
«Ui.r.dul lur ehito prier» erre BM 
qo..ie.l loner lue lW Wat rallie lie 
aicr.gr quality ee» higWr end the lirai* 
got belief rallie lut hi. muer, I ha a a a*k 
arc short keep fre-tor*. al-onl I .TOO Ika, I
„J.| al *5 el feeder, and Marker» alredy 
to irm al *4 73 lo *3 *3

sheep were Meedy el *4.30. and lamto 
, Mlto firmer at *6 lo *6 *0 TW toe 
market aa* easier el 00 13. end **-50 led 
•ad entered el Tor—to.

LIVERPOOL LIVE STOCK
(Oct. 10.)

Joke Roger. * C* Mete to-day lhal 
Ike re ... e eery .leady dosed I* Ike 
H.rkrnkred market sad ever,Iking .ka»s- 
ed hand* Saturday Q—laluma ere *f* 
ma..lame.I .a.l —r er leu ltd# eummeed
ed e .kghlly ktgWr figure

Slate. »l* ef» form I3H toll reel#.
I saadtae. front l<*4 In I3to«eeln.
Hao.Wr, (rum IlH to l«h **•

Tinted suits rallie. 1*1 Canadian 
ee l *11 Canu.liea raw-tor. landed M 
Deptford Tra* firm al II to 13 realr 
fur Mai,. „

131, lo II reels l~r I eaedlsas.
I* to I3ty reel, f.* mwherv
«It* kandred sad forty I—r CaaadtaM

f|‘ai* Ort. I* —Kdeard *•!•»• 
and Rile kin report 111 rallie e* •*« 
Trade talker Lei hr Tap quality ee- 
ire me paid IlH reel#.

I armai II la l*H *•*•
R .11. toe l«l> to 13 reals.
Pari Warn mined mariai

WORLD 8 SHIPMENTS
TMal A.pawel. at a Wet I*.*»***» 

h—WI. a soi—I 11-541. S— la. I am* sad 
14.1— a— UM *~r. I'amyarlrM by 
r—alrtoa la aa leHua. —

LuM «me L*M
seek am* y**r .

Xmen,. «.7*1.0* «.!*.**
Ilava. 7.***.•— *.**.«*
D.n.W MMi.a* «.■*.■■• 1.3*0." 
Iwtm eat. a— M.roo 
Arpreltaal.OOn.eme 007.000 71
AaM-e'to *3*.a— l.aaa.000 gel." 
X Alrtee *10.0— »ll"

10.03*." IkMUM 11-1 **■"** 
Cere *.eeg.oue ittr.ro *.101."

Mag pc—. qaated am
CWrmhage 
I Inn « | wes

0l CITATIONS IN STORE AT FORT WILLIAM FROM OtT. S TO OCT. II. INCLUSIVE

«7 «3 la • «» 
t M •• # 7»

Sharp *nd Lambs
A mi W« We» y 1rs el Amp sad UmW 

mrt a ilk a pour A meed UM am* A 
Ira of lW tort *44 — to UM amh • 
awM.tma. hul lW balk to—gbl U.rT

»| 00 la *1 *1 
0 *0” 0 7*

I» l W •« 
•• p.| •*!
eel we at
•* *4 •*! *-| rl| ee| 
■7 re* A|

•Il «II T* 
.al 7 il 

•1{ 71|
«0 »«| 7*r
011 7. 7 l|
■ •I :»l :«l

WHEAT

r-e ?'! n Î1 r, On I- WM
OATS

t«W If* •

BARI

« B

t» t# N •» «! • 1 H 17
1 *' •i • I -9 w« WO li| .. •7

t* • I BW Wl Wo* *»i •7
• <l W» W» MB: •Il »• ««! I?
• « we •O BB •1 •» >«i »»)

1 , *' M N nt we 1 " u

FLAX
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\SDont WAÔTE TIME
I THESE BOOKS Will MAKE YOU BUSY

A
LL Ibear book, will bo .upplird le readers 

ml Tke Guide. peM-patd. mm rero.pl 
ml frier. As Ifcej in M kifl Is Black 

la Tke G Bide Ufln. bel in seal direr! free 

Ikf pabUabm. II will require free lea days le 

Iwe weeks le ill Ike orders.
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FARMERS!
THERE 1» no further nerd of your 

not knowing how lo | roccrd 
with the organ ir lion i i.t! con
struction of a rur. I t< lepl one rvstem 

of your ow n, beet use :f you will 
simply txr.tv for ot:r Bulletin, 
the w'hofe story i . there, : plein and 
simj le story of how to stert v 
community-ownol telephone systci i

going 11. ! how to keep it going. 
Hundred- of Mich coni|»uiii«n arc now 
lîoing I)Ui ilifts throughout the llornin- 
ion, cm I it is only a i|ue»tn»n of your 
hnviVg t!:e rswntill frets down in 
licit..I to ciuiUv you to secure the 
interest t ml *iip|*irt of your ncigh- 
lmr> cr.tl to organise a ioni|iany of 
your ov

Northern £/ee/oc
and MANUFACTURING CO. uniue

Ne»WM«ew mmt «mlm el ell «eeeretee ee4 n.ae»l ee#M le Um
milrelee. mein» >el eflf.e.. «# Tt'wlli.». Fee Aim

eeS Klein* *elleef Fleele Alltel mm* ewnl tee in

TORONTO WINNIFtG SCGINA CALC AS Y VANC OUVIS

S
RE you connectnl with the markets with your friend* -with the 
outside svorld by ti It-phom- ? Or is there no telephone system 
in your community t 1‘hcre has luen a marvellous growth of 
the telephone in the rural districts of Canada during the past 
two years. The ti li ; hone | rol-k m may Ik* of interest to the 
city man, t»ut it is i;f iven more interest to the men who lives 

in the rom|iarelive isol t.on of tiie run I districts. We U-lieve the only 
reason why you have not n community-owned system in your own locality 

is on account of your not lieing in n posit.on to secure sufficient data on 
the suhjeet of organisation ; ml construction.

THE FARMER’S PHONE
The No. 1317 tvpe telr-
I liHieslt.spmrllvoilrpt- 
id for Eur. I Telephone 
r.ork. is of the very Iciest 
du go «nil is the most 
pow. rfi 11 ml i ffi lent « t 
on ll.v ni rki I lo-di v. It 
U tl.C wry ri me oftelr- 
I ! ore loi.stnn t on. Be
et use we nuke the hrrl 
ti h I hone *| ci icily rdi 11- 
cil to run I use. over W.<>

of the rur. I telrphiMirs 
used in Canada to-day 
come fmni our ftetory. 
The president of tlie 
largest It It photic com- 
peny in the world iimld 
not !i/w a mon' |crfnt 
instrument for h.s own 
pnvtle um. The de
tails of this wt arc i leer- 
ly srl forth in the Bul
letin mentioned ahovc.

montalal

This Book 
b FREE 
For The
Aching.

All you have in do is lo 
ask loi Itulkiin Xo. 1090 amt 

free iht
whole «tory of how lo or 
raaue and conslrurl Rural 
Telegbonr lino llo not 
hesitate lo a»k if you want 
the lionk postal card 
will bung it.


